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GIFTS OR SAVERS SEALS

YourChojc. Recelvevaluable Savers Seats
or take home one of our Instant gifts, today

SI, 360 3
$500 270 -2¼
$300 180 -1½-

Savers Seals are Unity Satings own Iratling stamps and thefre

from over200 particcaling meichants andtoryourdeposgat unity
Free 90-pae çolor catalogs are avail able at at Unity-offices. -
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Trustees outlaw "bookie joints"

Ban sale of drug-related items
by Alice M. Bnbclo

A pre-emptory amendment
banning the tale nf items de-
signed nr primarily used for drags
was nnanimnusly passed by vil.
loge trustees Tuesday, Jun. 11.

The cade change In the general
licensing erdinance further pro-
vides fnrrevncotion cf the estab.
ltshments business license in Ihr

9664900,1-4
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event of a convicted violatinc of
the amendment.

Tuesday sight's action was
credited by inteens generated
last wcrk in o village problem,
said Mayor Nichnlus Bi'ase, of a
Nues store. The Paraphernalia
Shop, selling upparatos generally
rmptnynd in the osr of controlled
substances.

The BUie
goes to The Ball

- byDloaeMlttrr
Cinderella certainty wert te her ball dressed mcm fashionably

than most Of the ladies wha mere in Springfirld at the Gnvrrnars
Inaugural Ball last Monday uight. Most of them set aside their foe
jackets ondstoles and mere their heavy manI coats, knitted hats and
scamvesand black rubber boots which coordinated with nothing else
they.wnre.'The srqnins and sparkle of the tong gowns lost their
glamnur-when ynur eyes wandered te the footwear. The inclement
weäther made everynne mum cnnsoioos of their personul ccmfcrt
than them fashiun, including yours truly.

My bnsband and land ncr 15 ynar nId No. 2son left early Sunday
morning amid the swirling and blowing snow. hoping as me went
farthrrsuotk it wnold get better. lt mas really bad antil mr gat te
the'òthe-gide nf Juliet and then it let ap, nc mn decided to stop for
breakfast. - -

Bg)ng-nnted far my ability at pickin gwinnens (I had the Vikings in
theSuper-Bówt), I spatted o quaint little rentaarant ohead and we
polledin.Aftnewn wem three 3 ne 4 minutes, mc were suddenly
awaee Ihn temperature inside mas aboot 10' wormer thor outside.
The dnùblé-smeateped ynnng waitress informed os there was a
heating prnbtem, bot it had been fised. We ment ahead and ordered
and subsequently fuand the specials of the do ymere eggnncles and
iced cuffän. I euuldn't neelke cook ir the kitchen, but mnvisinned a
frItas wearing a ski muskand breaking eggs with his mittens oc.
This nestaoeanl also had the first ladies' mum t ever visticd whtch
had a mind chill factum. Nucnnly was the temperature abaat yg, bot
they hod a ceiling cuhaust fan running. There man also a plumbing
pmublent in nne nf tke sinks. bût they wnre kind encagh te pest at sigi ntt thebatlstnum minee (printed in very amatror bandi whtch
read: "Sorry fur the mess but we cannel get O plumber unItI
mnmñrenm" As aresnit ufthis disastemeus chaice, I mas nut allowed
In pickoul an eating spot fnr Ihr msI nf the trip.

We aerteed jts Springfield abeut IntS p.m.. Just 05 thrir
snowstorm began. We drnve-tu Linnaln's 10-room home and found
it tu he much mere than Ike leg cabin he was usually assnciated
with, Sincethnrewasnu noroIse touring the building, me mere able
lu. ask many qnestmnns and -the peesennel there wrre very-,
informative, We leuentd tkeee are 53 authentic pircesef furniture,
dishsuarç. and artifacts in the home, bnl they ace rut denitfied for

- security reasons.' We left there, went through the Lincoln Museum
and the new Stain Information Building mhem me matched a
26-minen film un the life of Lincoln.

Noticing Ike snowstorm mas really getting bad, mr felt we had
- helter-head far our motel, As I euplainrd last meek, we were nsly

-taleIn get a room in Dgcutor (30 mites from Speingfirldl. bot we
- did lurk nut ucd gal-into o Traveludge about 7 blocks from the

Capitol. doe tu o cancellation,

-' -
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PhäimTácist
arrested on
illegal drug

:::.:"
Tini BUGLERSDY; charges

teachers! petition Mrtmnpulitar Enfor3cement Andrutle was released from (oil
Group (MEG) agents arrested the Tuesday night an slittO bnnd
owner.pharmacint nf Niles Drags, after pouting 10% in cash. A

The Bugle carried Ike story last
merk of teerst of Ihr shap.owrce
fer alleged sale of marijuana to ae
andercosnenarcotict agent. The
sante issar called for village
action et 901e of drug.relatcd
teens which were primarily cf.
frmed for parchase in the stare.

Blase said oucther shnp hod
nffered sirilar items bat mou

opposes forms
by David Bouter

Milwaukee ave.. an Tors-

Ahnat 100 teachers from School day. Jon. 4, for alleged once-the.

District 63 sobmitled a petition ta
cuoster sales with presceipttan nf

the scheel bnaed at Torsdy cuntralled substances.

eight's mmnting ubjecting to was the secard drug bust In

filing ott a studrntpeeftle farm Ndes withir a merk thea cow.

which they 'cantended was a
btned efforts uf Nileu pulite

depticatine nfnthee forms ttry fill
efftcres and MEG,

out Nnrmalty. such a etition
MEG agents said that Sktpper

would be submitted directly te the
Andrade, 36, nf bIO Eighth st.,

administration.
Wilmntle. wan charged with 7

Schent Sepreirtendeut Gaga cnuots of drlivery of Diarepam

cbjrctrd te Ike trucker acliun (Vuliumi, a depressant, and Dr'
stating the decisicn for the arder thytpropinn. a stimolant. en faur

mas the domain of the adminis separate eccaniens In nn under-
tratiOe, nat the scheel huard. The
hoard igened with the saprr-
intendent, turning the matter
over 10 the administraticn fue
farther action.

Former unies presided Bar-
baro Korb leid the board aftre Ike
teachers had fisco their rationale
objecting to the forms she.felt the
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Class of 1978-'79 officers -

discouraged by him from further
sales ir the village.

lu second online trustcrs under
Hnnre.Rulr aathority pmkibited
aff.teack betting and off-track
m cssengemsrms ice effloes in
Nitos.

BI asrurge d coulent by village
ordinance despite Ihr fact that

tite pmnblert of racetrack bettieg

cocer agent.
Normally ann nr twu pemohases

are made before arrcsl said
police.- Doe te licensing amtl
sirueg interest by Silos effioiuls
MEG agertsuaid lhey wanted tu
devrinp n light case which would
aid its praseculine uf the suspect.

Ne ene else was charged nnr
was anyone mIsc suspected of

nervt ors has nut un yet been
pmescntmd in Niles."

Village Attarney Bickard Tmy
noted Heme Rule municipolitiru
"have the anikamity tu prahibit
deputizing a person to plane a bet
at the track,'

Signified fermaI approval tu
the Nitrs JoyCees te coodoat a

Cnnnlnard su Page 31

preliminary court hearing was set
fur Jan, 25 In Niles Third Distriot
CaurI.

The dragslore has remained
epnn fur business 'bal Andrade
mill appear befare o village
hearing In show cause why bis
boniness license shoeld nut be
revaked, According to police
Andrade purohused the Milmat.
her ave. drugslate npprnnimatcly
bmnnths age and aIse has a part
inlercut in u Chicagc medical
center which mas net identified.

Andrade won seiued Taesday
around 2 pm. aftor an under-
cover agent signaled cempletlon
uf the atlegrd sale tu 1mo ether
MEG agonis in the sinne, The half
deuce cesletisees prruent were
unäwareof what mas happnning.

Nitos potier, MEG, federol and
:state- ageols uf the Dept. nf
Registrotien and Educatien, Fe-
deral Drogand Enforanmcnl and

Coittlinind un luge 2h

OfficnrsnfIhr Cl05sO?l9.'7tyOl MaineRaso are faCilI nf DesPlat.ies, ¡cd treasurer Mike Luchman
(t r) p Ide t Gary S hmldt f Nile president f Des Pl not
Aim BI m of MOrt Groe ce lazy La
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EGGS

The importance of planning for
future financial security and weyc
nf doing this will br discussed Sn

"Estate Planning," s l2.week
cutiese co-sponsored by the Oak-
ton Còmmunity College Women's
Programs and MONACEP.

Beginning on .Jaasaey 26. Past
Ridge attorney Jeannette Bode
wilt help both mes and women
andrestand the fine points of
wills, teasts, joint tenancy, and
estate planning in general.

The sessions will be held at
Maine North High School, 9511
Harrison. Den Plaines, on Wed.
aesdays from 7:00 la 8:30 p.m.

Initias in $15 for residents of Far farther infrrsnaeion, callMaine and Niles Townships oy the Women's Program Oftìcr t$55.85 for non-residents. Pn :967-5120. et. 350.

SALE
ENDS
WED

JAN. 19

HOMEMADE

KISA
$19

LB.

IMPORTED

CHOPPED

C.
34 LB.

"Carrent Events From A His-
torical Perspective" will be of-.
fered especially for senior eitiuens
thin winter by MONACEP. the
adult and cnsllnulng education
pengram of Oakton Community
College in Morton Giove.

The eight-week section will be
held from 1:00 In 3:00 p.m. every
Friday beginning Jannary 28 at
the Leaning Tower YMCA Senior
Adelt Center, 6300 baby. NOes.

Instructor will be Gassie Si-
r.prrtivr ont.of-disteict stndettts
shonld contact their local high
school or community colleìe
district for chnrgrback infu.

MILK.. . LD:FAT..

BEEF
LOIN 45 LB. AVG

"Estate planning" MONACEP dass for seniors

PORI( 6111.1!
CENTER CUT.. C
PORK CHOPS .

.. LB.

-LOIN CENTER CUT $ 09
PORK CHOPS LB

CHOP SUEY
WJflJWLflflJ

NEW1
PI ZA or SIRLOIN.. 29BURGERS (410 a,PoJ.i LB.

PORK . BOA

LOIN BACK RIBS C
14 te 17 LB AVG PORK CHOPS LB

IMPORTED HIND
$109' I UARTEI0

LB. AVG.
LB

ByThe. ..

'A t- PIOCI
Sed.-. ASSORTED .- . .. .I. i 00

JELLO'S PUDDINGS f :1
$1.15GAL

IIALF&HALF I . 8 l!i.
Whil. They .LaetÍ .k I ÏTii

.f$ RESERVO THE BIGHT TO COR8ICtPBINUNO1IRO ......
MItÑ(11( g«t

8i17:MILWAUKEEA.,.E..MLEs.L

mans, a Skakie resident who
rrtnrnrd ta school after her . . . . :

children were grnwn, earned a
master's degree. in history from
Northeastern Illinnis University,
and currently teaches at the
Leaning Tower YMCA and Oak.
ton.

"Ms.Simonswilltalkahontthe ielections and other happenings in
today's world--thin will be a

forstimulating, challenging class
pensons of all ages," said Patricia
Handool,. Oakton's Director af
the Nan-Traditional Student Pro-
grams.

Tuition in $7.50 far senior
adults; SIS for albers. For further
information, contact Ms. Handeel
at 968-5120, eut. 350.

'/2.:
cATTLE .300 LB. AVG.

C

. NEWS FORML SENIORS
FROM THE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER-

8060 OAKTONSTREET 967.ÓIOOEXT. 75
Bank RevIew .. ttslday, January 14 . 11,00 .m.

Don't forget, tomorrow Is the day efthe monthly book review.
So, ifyoure looking fee a goad book ta erad, be sisee to stop io
and hear about this month's selection.
Bru Telephone Enpernosstative .. Monday, January 17 . 1,00

.- p.m.
The phone company Is asking for rate iwireasrn and st the

same timt-saying the quality of service may go down. These
increases are particularly difficult for praple on fiurd incomes. A
erpresentalivc from the phone Company will be here to captain
the reason for these increases and how t.hry.can-be avoided ifni

MovIes Tennd.y, i.mmy 18 2,00 p.m.
Stop in, warm yourself np and spend an afternoon at the

movies. One 91m, The Enduring Wilderness nhówsthe beaaty of
Canada's national parks. The neoend feature, The Alaska .
Highway, descrihesthe wanderofAlaska as the seasons change.
Don't miss oOt'On these films.
MONACEPRnglatraljnn . ..-

We ready t tari a ew gro p ofsnie lasse B Ily
D viag tea hes this otte art d at th sam time cry
healtl,f6l Th fee $6 00 and the cias ra f 18-Weeks Th
Pottery clan is d g ed for h gsa s a d emph tu
hand-building and gluing techttiques'. Itwill meet for 10 weeks
on Tuesday' afternoons. Self Identity Dynamics is s self
awareness class that combines exercise with ' music and
discussion of different iopic. The class wilt meet for 10 werks
and the fee is $15.00. lii Weaving With A Frame Loom you can
learn varioss weaving techniques and stitckes'in,order to make

. wallhavgings, parocs and many other itçms. The fee in 512.00.
To revitalise yose energy, také Body Movements, where yeah
learn techsicjucs ofrhythmic movement. The class will run for 10
weeks on Fesd9y morningî,.andtht fer is 16.00. To register for
a y of 1h cIas rs t p t at the Ce t

-. THE'SEÑIORCITIZEÑSCLUØ OFNILES
. Culendaefnrimsnney1977

. Jan.. 6':. Biethdvy Patty & Business Meeting.
Jas. 13-- Bingo. ' - -

.Ian»20 -- Esecutive Meeting.
Jan. .27 .. Social. ' .

'-. . , - .. Hait & Hnstèsnanfar3unsssy .

bretta Baker. Ginella Kereke, Mary Martin, Tony
. Gelsnmino.

' .-

Misy iba ka te Host A H stes f D comb.. -,,,., Noms ' '
On December 2iot we had oar Christmas Party ut the

. MillionairesCIab in Golf Mill. We had a wonderful tùrn out and
a: wdnderfol. time'. 116 people attendej. Frank Yaukauhek
accu d n st wh m w h hod pl y f e us fa three ye rs d
we enjoy his alunie more escI, year. With singalongs and music
foe dàncinif..'

' . New Members
Ou Pe d tswfeCm K t jtned urOubth m lb

Welcome Carrie, hope ya enjoy the club,
.

Thaakyau ' . -

The Senior Citinens Club would also like to thsnk Millie Jones
and the Niles Pack Board membres for thetñany favôss received
dûring this past year. - -

"HapPyBlnthdayTo"
Samuel Mackawitz ' Jan. 2
Jahn Benito Jan. 6
Lucille Roland Jan. 6
MasyCüerie . JanO
Antes Michulak jan. 8
Olive Healy - jan. 9
Harold Hoeft : Jan.10.
Frank Nowak - inn. 10
Josephine Bain Jan.51
MayGolembiewnkj . Jan.17. Alvie Reed - Jan.20
Frank Fredian - Jas. 21

. Agnes Ullenled . ..........24
I want to soy 'Thsnh Yea' to those who called me to inquire

about my non whenhe was hospitaliurd utEnnuneection Hospital.
He is hume now. ercaperating and taking it easy. -

Haret EMir
BeitWIahen &Pr.yamfaetho.kk

Elcunar Benson In at home now recuperating-very slnwly.-
RIms Olsen tu also at home again at the Hantinglun.
ElkaTheisishomeaguinaftce bring In hospital for the second

lime, . .-. ,- -. ;: :
Marie Wash is ttaying with her &sughtnr after her operagett gal g rely

. ,. - THELEANINGTOWER TICA...........
The Leaning 'owtr YMCA Sen r Adsll Ce ter located at

,6300W. Tonhy. Niles, has recenllystaetrda lipreading classez,.
Wednetdayn from 10 t II a zn Marcia Burton the mslructer
sylcom oeown engatuSes fuge tajom thssrfass meçe
infònnthøon,s wàäted,çll Shiticy Spears at 64%8222, est. 539. .1'

' SALE,
ENDS,
WED.

JAN. 19

E4WROUND
'ROA

JSDA '$ j 98 .

MÍELLIS,tflO1) . i LB.

HOMEMADE
IRLOIN $ 12? . ITALIANA- lES .

SAUJSAGEx ,

$12LB9
Wor

P0T4TOES I,- L8.8qc

.
28 OZ. CANS

«t-.....5

,
;

;.,,

-FL$VPR.PAC
:COflNOr
.1. GREEN

s.

IKF1
AMERICAN

w- CHEESE'
SINGLES'

'

FANCYFRESH
BROCÇOLI BUNCH

88.SIZE NAVEL . ' -

ORANGES 1OFO89C
LARGE
loo' SIZE tEMPLE ( -

ORANGES
"°'TQ AlO S-

CENTRELLA SUNSHINE
CAN HI-HO

TOMATOES CRACKERS
or

CHEEZE-IT
10 DL PK.

' C,

Doz.

LBS.$
FOR

SEVEN SEAS
, SAlAD

DRESSING'
roen ¿joddess

zui oz JARS

.---

HALF & HALF
PEPPERONCINI4" 's O0

:PTS. ..',',',

IL-PRIMO.

COT.
-JAR

C

The Rugi., Theesdey, Jammey 13, 1977 Pdg. 3

12 OZ. liC.

GOLDENER.OKTOBER.
LIEBFRAUMUILCH

SPECIAL LEAN
I ÀIVI _

CÓRNED
BEEF '- 1' -

BRISKE ' -I'
-, LB.

boj
4G .

E&J8 RUM

*

.
:24 OZ. .BTL..

, .. or
M

'" IN
TIDE . O '

34 LB.

FANCY
BONELESS
BEEF

ROAST$69
LB.

OSCAR MAYER
' BACON HOT DOGS

j or ALL BEEF
' - F NKS

$149 QOC
ILB. PK. WLB! PK.

BUDWEISER

BEERQPK.
' u i oz BTL. -

HAMM'S 6 $139
BEER 12 OZ CANS ' U

6 $i-4ÒBEER 12 OL CANS ' U'

MILLER

tCO :

CbÓt' '

240ZBTL. .

CHEER
CRUSW

$129 8 QQÓ . '

jt.
--- I5OLw .

GIANT SIZE 'Plus Dep.
-r -_O- r

p.
. . w. rz, 9ss rIIñ te lImIt quantifie. comed prinlleg .er.6&"

-, -

MIL . AWl.. II:AVI'IAIl . :NILISì M.bni.Màtz," .......................:' MON a.FRI.S'AM.:t.B'P,M
PHQNE: 965.13!5 ' $AT9 e - SU,to 2

P.g.2 The B.gle, Th.md.y,Jsm,ary $3, 1957
1



BOWLING
ST.JOHN BREBEUF -

WOMEN'S 110 WLING LEAGUE
Tanin Pta.
Sah. Shade & Shattér 7
Callero& Catino - 7
SkajaTenosé 7
Koop Funeral Rome 5
Colbys Untoachables
Anojoy Electric
Mike& Jack's -

Wesley's Restaurant
Bank ofNilhs --

S-7-9 Shop -

Hoeccak's - O

State Farm las. O

GlotilMedò -

Adelina Peaenon.,
Tain Rómbl4e- - -

ç-

WOÑO.Q
cJNTY PAIR

BREAD

MOTF

APPLE SAUCE

2Sez.

10ES
314ea. 100

eW.JOY A UNGUIWI
OIP4NER WFTN- -

P RAGU
PLAIP,jß4MET

'15 STORE COUPON 150
GERARD'S FINER FOODS

L15 mo, JAN.11

w. R...rv. Tb. RIght Ta CÖnr.ct
-

- PrIntIng Banana

- - FINER
- -. - r. ,-

201 AWeNcE*ooDlcPpIaG CEN'rE -

Campl.N, wAue.oNolcrcÑ Nll.ES R,l,U'loIS " RK

QACCOW'ID RRANO

.LIIIGUIÑI;.
-3 .Io

- OKED
AUS-GE

4OANJOU
PEARS

ONIONS
ORLI

g,'

Gerber.- -

PE

cURAMYOR CRUNCHY
AU. $1211

-15
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RILES hOCKEY
HOUSELEAGE DIVISION

Pee Wee DivIalon
Nitos Pee Wee House League

first e000d division champiouship
Came dawn to the wire. In the
final game ofthe first round Lions
Club of Nués beat the Flash Pups
2 to 1. John CaaIines scored first
far Plush 'Pup assisted by Paul
Strawliogs and David Hammer

- aod the Liens scored next by iou
Dunnowita assisted by Todd
Kasik and Sob Kimmeeh. The
game eemaiued tied until 10,41 of
the final poeio when Jeff Delurt
onausiated skated the length uf
thejçe lu acore fortbe Lions Club.
Both goalies, Randy Johnson for
Flash-Pap and Ed Dolstosvnki for
the Liuns ofNitespluycd eaeelleut
games. -

Bantam DMuIun
Skaja Terrace Funeral Hume

. lost their second game of the
season to Team #33 6 ta 4. II was
a wild third phriod with #33 flaiaIt
winning. Goals for Skaju Funeral
hume by Wagner with-a hat trIck
und the other by Jock Johnsey.
Assists to Randy Martin. Jack
,Johnsey and Jim Marry. Goals for
#33 seoréd by Chrobak 2, and one
each for Jobs Sullivan. Mike
Sullivan, Waldman and Steve
Tripp. Assists to Slanhowico and
Stevens. - -

Sqnlet - Mit. -DMaIn - -

Team #13 defeated #1510 a
close defcosive'game,-t laß. Scot
Christiansen scored the only gout
unassisied. and Mike Yètter gut
bis fles Shatont. -- -

Team #11 -beat #13, 3 lu 2. -

Brian Spilelock..scured toJo goals
and Jon Cohen scored une.

L' FI UF

Lobster Teils
Lobster Teil Meat

- -

. Mae. Pa.t.d t Cbannid -
Gulf SiltulIp IndQak rIn l'A Ib.

AINICUD KUIU Crab Lap Whnln

Lox -. Nova or Reg, ni b.0

Hililiut Steaks . in,

Salmón Steaks -.. ,ag

Frog Lógs ata. u.,

Assists to Toey LuVeede 2, Steve
Larrimore and Eran CoheqMoals
for #12 were Jim Cudahy and Dan
Sullivan. assist by Jaey Barrett.

Mike TrIter of #13 earned his
second shutout as they beat #tl2
lo o_ Goals scored by Steve
Robuck and Scot Chrishiunsey.
Assist tu Eric Getaff
Meloapollian High School Hockey

The Metropolitan High School
Hockey League plays every San-
day al the Nitos Spools CompteS,
8435 Ballard Road, Nitro, Illínoj,
ltaeting ut4alO p.m. Tickets goon
sale at 33O p.m. fur alt gumés
that day. On Juonary IA, 1977 the
following teams are p1eying-

Nitos West y Prospect al -4#O
p.m.; Lene y Steinmetz at540
p.m. Prosser V Noire Dame t
7:00 p.m.; uud Niles East vioyina
at 83OEp.m
Regtilenilon fue Le.m'to,e -

The Niles1Spurts,Compltn,
Ballard und Cnmbeeland Ruadn in
Rilen will hold regislrullou fur the
third session uf ice skaiing
tesaras, January 17th tIses. Jano-
ury 22, 1977. Hoars of registra.
hop. are 93O am. tu 11:30 am.
und 1OO p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Monday thea Friday and .1OO
p.m. to 4OO p.m. un Sutnrduy.
Classes will begin Ihe work uf -

January 24. 1977 and utthèend uf
Ibis session we willend the winter
season with the annual ice sbdw-
"A Slop Thea Time". Residents
of the- Miles, Gulf Muine, Des
Plaines and Morton Grove Park
Districts can now participate- in
IM -lee Skating Progeamsat the
Sporté Cumples foe resident fees.
Rçgister early and fur mare
information call 397.M51,

tnelr oplional mottoes In loe rnpr
- girls events.

With that many schools parti-- - - - ----- - - cipating; the livitatiunal sviti be
coana, - overshadowed io sloe ouly by the

WREKDAY$I ,.g THURS. -9 - . first State- Meet- tu be held the
. SAT. L SUN. P-5 - - following month, according to

-
ctoua Mogote Jadi Sloan, -Riles West guts

-

gymnastics couch und director uf
- Ihr meet. Sloan eSpeels it ta be

loaded 'silk talent as well.
- Because each school is limited

to too yerformers por event. it
should he eaciling to see the host
gymoasls bout eaehsehuul in
eoch-evest', she prophesied..

-
Samelbiag else IO watch fur al

Ibis meet, will he Ihn csrrcnl CIL
leader and the winner uf the

2WEK -

SEMOOD
SALE
JAN. 13 thru

JAN. 26
.IELOW OUR WHOLEíALE PRlCETO PURLIC

SHEU ON-TAft OFF 5 10 BOX

GULFRag 55Ot $349
s H R M P Wh Io Sopply Lb

REO. SAIE-

',an U,. '6:35 Lb.

',.0* tI.; 15,95 Lb

llt it.'3.50 Lb.
L5 tb '3.25 Lb.

Lb. S.SS Lb.

'u.n_U.. "1.59 Lb.

(a. °195 Lb.
'L,, It. '1.75 Lb.

Whitlig-Fiets Iad.Qnlsblruna.inta.lOa g,., . 49! Lb.
Teersh Fets Poor Mae'. labmirl n & a., i..' u»'i.29 Lb.

, lad. OnI Çlm.a $tb,k, th
boo IT*PI WECOMB - ' ITOCn,YOalIUZI Ruai lOWlY

ma, MIIwuIksSAv.., Nll.s
lIlìì*lãIAdTa- -:.--------

. clukiren's

The fith grade baskelhall team from Riles Elementary
School-North entceed the NUes Township Christmas Tournament
played at NIna East-High Schodl daring-the holidAys. Thu Riles
Bulldogs defeated East Prairie, Old Orobu1d, and Oukview Jnniue.
High-Schools lo capture Ilse championship. - - :

Memrs of the team are (front raw, left tu night)t James
Kostoglasis, Ben Pino, Steve Bychowski. Gay Brilando, .- Kart
Lemke End David Shimanovsky; (second row left lo right) Coach
Athen Liska FraakTubikaaeeMartin Gerold, Roheyt Fuaty. fleuve
Peivatsky. Luigi Nitti, VitoCongine. Anthony Burad. and Manager
Cari Gargana.

Girl gynsaùtí from 27 acea
. sctmols will compete in the 4th

Anonat Niles West tnvilational
this week-end. Beginning-al 7t30
p.m. on Saturday, Jaouury 15,
gymnasts from the -IS Ceniral
Snbnrtoan Leugne (CSLI achuols,
plus Ouklawn, Oak Park. Rich
East and Sunlh, Thornton, Maine
North, York, Libertyvihle, Mutine,
Napeevillè North and Central and
Wheulon.Wuerenville will show

THE. BUGLE
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programs

-

Nues West to host
-

gymnastic invitational
loritalional since ils beginning,
MaineEa6l. SIcari. whose team
ras second to Ehe Demon gi6ls is
the meet Iwo oat uf three limes,
thinks that "Maine East will gel
more of a challenge ibis year", -
predicting that the challenge
could come -from the twa Noper-
ville schools, Tuck, Evanston or
the to-o -Rich schoa(s. 'Aad
(bore's also Deerfield, who just
got ancoto landtag gymoasi who
scores 9 0 or hotter ill all fuhr
events" Sloan added.

- What ahoat Nitos- West? Sloan
will conlil On junior Kim Kerbel
aod seRiar Karen Dernser Cn
vaulling and -bars, senIors Juco
McDonald and Marilyn Taldone
ail fluor encroise undjaniars Carol
Baffoand Chris PaIn an Ehe boon,
lu scoreihe points fur WesI in his

Sloan eipeets the 100cl to last
ou lunger than three hours.
despite its large number of per-
formers, because "we've gotten
the best and fastest jndges".
Ticheta for adults will be $1.25.
Stadenis will be admitted for 75
cents. "Peuple will be very
surprised at the high eailbre of
gymnastics Ilsey n-ill see at this
meet", Sloan conoladed -

2
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- Looking fur.-a way to fill the
many leisure boors the Winlee

- season brings? You don't bave to
- look unyfarther,us the Maine.

NUes Associutiou uf Speinal Ren-
reation offers creAtive and enjoy.
able leisure time upportanities foe
children of alt ages. The nsmer-
oua programs sponsored by M-
NASR provide -handicapped chu.
dro und clsildnea,y'ith ipenial
recreational needs from Maine
cud Niles Township. with feo.
friendship, und a chanco ta learn
new skills.

A now program this Winter.
- "Pro Schwit" is for children who

are attending school un a half doy
basis. The ßeogram will provide a
vareity ofyeceealion activities and
games for-movement, vocabulary.
language and fine motor dovel.
opment. Activitins will also en-
courage listening skills and prn-
muIc social interactiva. A popular
prugram which has received
moch altention, the "Before
School/After School", has bree
désigned fur those cltildrèn at-
tending developmental kinder-
garten classes. Children afteud-
ing school in the morning aro
bussed frein school ta Ike After
SchoolQab, and children who

- attend th Befo#o Schoól Clnb aro
hnssed from the program to

- school. The program providos a
variety of activities, inctudiog
motor enpluratign. music, sports.
games, crafts, cooking and dro-
ma. This is an ncellent way lo
expand yone child's skills, aware.
ness, and impravo his self image.

Thc 'Saturday Recreultov
Club". a fun-tilled program for
phynicàll and multiply disabled
children, provides Saturdays foil
of spurts, games, rnnsio, drama.
art, -asd - cooking. Each week
children have an hour of swim-
wing in a therépealic pool. A
corrective .lherapist. recreation
therayist, - speci#l: edheation in-
s trocO, r und many fine volunteers z'-,
suporsise the program. Other

- programs for physically disabled
: children include "Holwheers", o

opOrts program that -provides o
- Variety -of team -sports, "Bowl-
ing'. and "Teed Club".

Many vtherpregrams are being
offered too. Some uf these arc
Gym asd Tslmbling. Fluor- Hook-
ey, -Creative Creations, Dance
Movement, Ice Shétiatg, and
Disco-Dance.
- Winter regisleation begins on
Jannury 10-14. und programs
start On January 17th. For
program and régisleation infer-

- matiun call the M-NASE ottico al
674.5512, or stop by 9440 Kentots,
Skoki.

Burglary

Prevention
phamphiet

The Morton Grove Police- De'
purtment Crime Prevention Bu-

- rena, with the cooperation of,the
ist Nnliunul Bunk nf Màflun
Grove, will be releasing ow
infurnsalional phampblet un bar-
glnry preveattua this monih.

The phamphlet. tItled "LIghI,
Loekand Look", will be mudad la
appronimalely $0,000 bank -pa'
Irons slung with their Janaary
stalemènln. - . - -

The pbamphlet liais several
easy wapgtn leasen the chance nf
poor llama belng-bargl.elued,. au
wolloan name of-the -IOlVlclO

- .eailoble to Meatos OnDee Ins-
- -Meti Scorn titi newly fnñcd
.Crlrne Preeetil'mnB.jans,-----

Basketball champions M-NÁSR loners recommend
ban on offtrack
betting

Iby Min. M. &bulal
Niles unning commissioners

Wednesday, Jan. 5, proponed n
ban nAden Hamo Role on uff.tnank
belting parlers within the sillage.
The recommendulion will go to
the Village Board of Trastees foe
a final decision.Come.

Kenneth Cohen noted
that other villages (Harvey und
Calumet City) have passed ordi.
sancos absolutely forbidding the
messenger services .. . "We
should get an ordinance on our
hooks lu prohibit this type of
facility in Niles," he urged.

Chicago courts have yet to
cianify the legal statns of the
messeüger - (enrIces which has
confnned law endurcement ugen-
cies. Under slain law earing bets
can legally he made only theo the
parimutuat counters ni the stacks
und ace tased by the state at the
time. -

Del-order nßeeutees contend
they merely penfurm s trans.
portution servire for their cns'
tomees and place the bels legally
ut the teach.

However, she illinois. Raring
Board has reecised numerous
complaints from patrona uf the
seevices about failure tu pay
winnings. -

Niles trastees bad forwarded
an Aug.. 5975, request to Ike
coning hoard foe placement of Ibe
besGog parlors in a 112 Special
Use outegory which roqaiees
public hearing and te set parking
roquiremenin fer such business.
es. Zoning recommendation was
delayed pursuant lu clarIfication
by the rouets.

Village action had bern
prompled by a telephone lnqniny
lo Niles from u ftrm considering
placement of the messenger
service In the village, similar to
The Pegasns upenution in Chi-
cago.

Village attorney Richard Tmy.
in u letter directed lu the Zoning
Commission daled Dec. 14, said

o_i. the beltieg operations could
present numerous problems pee-
taintug to packing of costumer

serastre uod hund5nn of- ------..- --.- -------------prove traffic conditions. "We

would seem warranted."
lo other business Zoning Cam-

mIssIonnes continued action to
Fob. 2 u reauning petition by
Chtcugo bnildmg conteactor tee
Goyelto fon an office comptes at
7353-73 Culdwell ave., to otluw
Board study uf a letter of opinion
05E the property.

The Beard made mandatory the
appearance of owner Faut Bran-
del t ousswee charges by ad-
joining resident Mes. Shanmen
Johostone of the promise tu
maintain as a baffer zone the 125
feet at the rear of hen property.

a Desiod a Special Use petitiun
by Brett nod Barbara Brooch of
Des Plaives fur a Health Fand
Stare with 3 bar stools at 9598
Gulf rd. Seating constitutes an
eatery said commissioners which
necessitates parking require-
mens. The area Is already short on
parking and the petition was
denied. Given the choice of
appeal to the Villuge Board or
opening the health spa without
the stools. petitlooens derid9d to
fonogo the seating, in which case
ro-000ing foe the area is not
roqalned.

a Recommended approval of u
Special Use petillos by George
Prusia uf Chicngo for a pet
grooming shop at 7948 Oakton
peedivotrd an souse from animals.
Grooming of pots will be the
mainstay of the shop which will
also sell tropical fish, pet supplies
and small animols.

n Denied a Special Use petition
by Nitos resident Ben Smith of
9763 Haber --Oval fur u Service
Stution and Carwash at 6747 W.
Tohy.

Area-residents presented u 50-
signature petition objecting to
pnojected noise pollution by cars.
incÑase and backup is truffle,
wet ours generating icy streets in
winter months and possible dan-
00e to pedestrians tjuggers) and
bihens.

Zoners voted the area is orar to
the Milwaukoe-Tuahy inteesee-
lion newly nemudeled at a cost of
11.1 million to nrdoco and im-.

money ... lo date no mstici. must he consistent is Village

pality has noned messengen ser- planning foe good traffic flow."
vices as Special Use nr bas was slated pnmanly for denial.
presented any regolutinas for Peliti000n Smilh indicated- up-
their operation In Ibe detail that peal to trustera.

Unique service for
-

Unity customers
Unfly Savings announces an- to do is dial our toll-free number

otheT unique ne#viee for its und Unity will simply transfer
customers, froe telephone leans' fands from your Passcurd snvings

fer nf ésooey 24 hours a day from a&vOOt to your NOW checking
anywhere In the state nf Illinois. account any lithe of the day."

Thus Daily becomes the liest
savings and loan In the state to Mr. Bass wenl on Io say, "Our

transfer acustomer's money from CasIOmfl5 have told us that what

a Passeard savings account to à they particularly lAr ubous this
NOW- checking account free of service - is tIte fast shut thtir
charge andpaysfoethe phone tall money On deposit ut Unity er.ena

-1 tuo.
interest unlil the very momont of

Saal Z. Bass, Unity's Presi- transfer."
dent said, XWith Ike growing Unity Savings Is the largrst
nambee uf- customers at voity stale ctsacterod. federally ,nnured

Ilpßflilig ap -NOW ciseehing oc' savings & loon In Illinois. lt has
cuanto, Ive felt itwas Important to offices in Noeeidge, Scbasmburg.
offer thin service. Even If you aro Riles, Chicago and soon tu be
traveling downstate, alt you have opening io Hanover Park.

- - - -
SD 67 Caucus Committee

- Thé Golf School ihislidi 67 - ins Chairman. Sully Brmoras uf

CaacusCumisslttee is seeklig Riles, at 966-86116. The deadlme
applications from qoaldled céndi' ,fe returning applicatinOa Es Feb.

dates fir posilionn os the DIStrict 2.
67 Schaut Board. Iniilviduals The District 67 Caucas will
.. - - --- - - - supporteae cundidule from Gulf,
Interested in being interviewed one candidate from Morton

. shoaldoklam an applicat'wn frem Grove, and one ai-large candi'
lhg-13,vtr,nt 67 office, - 94111 dale. The district includes Golf.

-. Wankegau Ed.. Menton. Geave - aid neciloes of Morton Grove,
Aelephnne 966,82g0. 0e tIsa Cou. Mm. and (Steooi2w. : .

TheBngI.Thmsd.y, Jannary 13,1917
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POe Sennl RogiaUndni
Registration for the second

session of Ihr Nibs Park District
Per School Proeam wilt be hold
ou Tuesday, Janoory 25 ood
Tharsday. Jarntary 27 from 9:30
to 11:30 am, and 710 8:30 p.m.

The program is opto to çhil.
denn who aro 3 years old or older
by April 1.1977 and who ceo toilet
trained. A Birth Cretificato s
required al the time of eegiatrc-
tien. All children who are pro.
séntly esrolbod is Sessiotc twill br
gives Best opportttoity to register
foe Session Il.

Session Il Pro School registra.
lion for Nitra Park District
residents ONLY will he hold at
t r Roceralion Cooler, 7877 Mil.
wacker on Tuesday, January 25
f 0m 9:30 to 11:30 ato, and 7 to
830 p.m. Registrotiilic for all
litios Park District rrs'tdeota and
e n.residrnts will ho held at the
Recrratioo Centre on Thursday,
Jassary 27 from 9:30 to 11:30
am. and from 7 to 0:30 p.m.

Tc gier mothers a bettor idea of
t e progecm ucd to give Ihr
Instructors the necessary assis-
t ccc, we ask ALL mothers to
assist is their child's class
p tiodicclly.

All classes begin 1ko work of
J ouary 31 aod continue, for IS
works: For further. infarmaliotï

Il Ihr Nibs Park District at
9 7.6633.
Family $winmiag

The Nitos Park Districi is
offoriog iodooe swiwmitlg at
Major flast High-School. Thé vow
pooi will be availuhle 00 Wedses.
day oigkts from lto9p.us. os tho
f hewing dales: JanaaeY l9,
Jasaury 28, Frbruary 2. February

Febroary 16, February 23.
March 2, and March 9.

The fer for Nibs Park District
r sidents s 50,cotsts and 11 far,
oo-rilsideot pr sossiuu Why

not bring Ihr whole fascé5 and

.NILES PARK DISTRICT
make a BIG SPLASH!

Far further information taIt Ike
Nills Park District ut 967.6633.
crnsacotmuy Siding .1 Tho Tam

The Nibs Peek D'mIticI has
oponed the heastifnb Tam Golf
Course fer all Cross C000ley
Skiers. Herr is a great upPrflua
by to enjoy the great outdoors su a
cIras oud uncrcw4od area. The
coarse with e open un Saturdays
from Il a.m. ta 3 p.m. and on
Sundays from Noon to 3 p.m.,
providing there it sufficient snow.
Ta chock ou snow conditions call
Ihr Tam 01963-9697. Skiers mast
supply thxir awn eqqipmeot.

All skiers are required tu avoid'
all greens and tee areas.

Dau't miss out un all the ft.nb
For further inforosatien call the

Niles Park District ut 967.6633.
Sesabai II Tap & Ballet

The tules Park District still has
same openings in Ils Session II
BabbI and Tap programs. Reco is
a grut opportunity tu introdscè
and teach your child the art uf
dance. Bath programs are geareì
toward developing poise, grace,
und confidence. Classes hogio un
Saturday. February 12 and can-
linar for IS weeks.

Classes and times are as
folba'ws:

Tap Clanans - 9 lo 12 Yeas.
Olds--tO to 10:45 am.; 6tofl Your

- Olds .. 10:45 ta 11:38 um.
Bafint Clasnen -4 c Ytcc Old

Pee Ballot-' 11:35to 12:15 pm.; b,
Ic 8 Year Old Jr.'l Iboginsttsill
12:15 to 1 p.m.; 6 ta 8 Year QId.
Je: Il (previatis exp.) I to 1:45
p.m.; 9 lo 11. Year Old Je. I
(hegiusingb 1:45 to 2:3,0 p.m.; 91e
1f Year Old Je.Jl (previous dpi
2:30 ta 3:15 p.m.

The fee far any of these finé
ctnsses is StO for Nibs Pork
District residents and $20,, for
non-residents.

Class sires arc himiled so dust
disappoint your ehildb Sigo ay

Win one of 1,010 "Go First Class"
plises,

GrandPrize A 1977
Ca4illac Coupe De Ville:
and a '77 Ski-Doo Everestto

'440,

1St Prize A 1977 iiiternatior
'Scout 1111 and a.'77 Ski-Doo T'NT'0
440 FA. or F,C.

2nd Prizes 8 Can.Äm*
125 MX-2 Motorcycles.

'3nIPîizés
.1,000 OfficiaI
.Ski'Doo
Snowmobile -

Caps.

Fffi51'r

NOWI Far further lufoessation'
call Ihr tilles Paçk District at
967-6633.
Summer Employment

Thil Nibs Park District is sow
taking appIietiOné .fre Summer
Recreahios positions. Punitions
include Pbàygroond and Day
Camp Leaders, Specialists. Peo'
joctionists, and Swimming Pool
personnel. For apphiratiuns and
father isfoemahion, contact the
Niles Park District ut 7577
Mibwaokee ASe., or call 967-6633.
6th Gnade Hnflslay -

B.ulsn(bnll Toumsament
OoTharsday. Decemher 23 the

Nues Park ' District hésted its
Fonrlh Annual Holiday Basket-
halb Touniameni at Ihr Louis
SchreinerGymnoninm. The reams
who participated in the tourno-
ment were Oak School who

.estérrd two trams, St. Inane
Joqnes. Niles' Elomeotury School
Soclh, St. John Beehrst, and St.
John'é Baptist Chaech.

Resells uf Ike Qoarter Proal
games are as follows:

At 9 am. -- Ook,Schoul (A') vs.
Si. 1550e Joqars. -Oak School
jumped of to an early 10-4 lead in-
the first qauetee, and nover let ap
Os they swept by St. Isaac Jeques
44-16.'Mike Parker led the way
for Oak scoring 16 pis.

ALlO cm. Niles Elementary
Scoath vs. Oar lédy uf, Ransom
(R). In a ssrprisingly low corisg

- game Nifes Elementary South
dowued Our Lady nf Ransom (B)

-16-0. Lorry Schops soured 9 pIé.
for Ihr v)ctors.

Al. li ao,. '-Sl. John Brebrof
vs. Our Lady of Ifansom (A). St.
John Brebeaf éispbayisg a fino
balanced scun::g attack tarne4'
hoot Our Lady of Russo'm 36-21. -

At Nana -- St. iohn'é :BcPtt -
Church vs. 00h School (B) Is
another bc,w sccning game- Oak
School (B) pulled out a sqseeher,
edgi::g 'by SI. John's BaptisI

Chutth 12-O, Jim'Kitehing éeured -
a game high alO pts. Ihr Oak,
School

Winners uf the quarter final
gàmes advanced 16 the semi-fl'
sols whl9h were playrd at tt3O
p.m. and 3 pm. Results of lItase
games aro as follows:

At 1:30 pm. -- Oak School (Al
vs. Nibs Elementary Snotl.. This
gamo saw Oak School just too
qoickfoe Niles Elementary South,
as they successfully scored on fast
breaks throaghuat the game.
Pinol score saw Oak winning
easily 56-18.

At 3,p.m .-- St. John Brobeùf
vs. "Oak School (B). St, John
Breheufadvanced lu the finnis by
dowsing a to9gh and determined
Oak School (BI tram 31-18.

Losers ufthe semi final games.
Nues Etemeutury South and Oak
School (B) played fer 3rd place al
4 p.m. Niles Elomenlary South
came Ont 05 top lit this gaine as
theydowsed Oak School (B) 20-11
taking hume the 3rd place trophy.

The Championship gome kif
_St. John Breboof vs. Oak School
(A). The first period sawSt. John
Beebetcfjomp ufflo a 20'4 load. In
the second period St. John
cisnti,(ned to costjou the lempu of
the game by ont rehousding and
cgain outscunitîg Ock School
unbending -their lead to 30.8 at
half time. The 3rd and-4th period
saw the momrotsm uf the game
switching so Oak Sc6uul, bollIte
lead St. John Brehenf had built
np io the flesh helf proved te he
too much to uvercomo as St. John
Brehosf scored a 42-34 win and
hecame Ihr Nibs Park District
Holiday Basketball Tournament
Chan,pion.
'The Nibs Park District wishes

to thank all 'those who participa-
ted in Ibis year's lournament.
Snpne Shooter Content

The Niles Park Disleicl hold ils
2nd Annuel Ssprr Shooter Con-

It's a great wayto 'Go First Class",
- Stopin and register at your local

participating Ski-Doo dealerandsee the
first class line-up of the 1977 Ski'Doo

snowmobiles,
No purchase necessary:
Wisconsin residents only: -
Print your name address..

E and zip on a piece of paper
and mail or bring'in tothe , ' -

Ski-Doo dealer named below,

IDOO

=cEr_ . . -.. ' PHONE: -
A'UTHOIUZED PARIS AND SEEP/CE FOR SKI DOO SNOWMOBILES 6942525

NOR WEST HONDA 297-1133
8880 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

IOUBS Mon Tues WsiL Thum 10 to 7 Fn Set 10 to S Closed Sunday/

te6tWedndsdiy.Deoemhet22 at
lIte Loots Schreiner' Gyñsnasiom.
Are groups were 7-9, 10-12.
l:Í-15, und 1h-18. Awards worn
given lo Ihr Ist, 2nd, and 3rd
pIadO finishers in éach age group.
The contest - involves shooting
from' five different positrons a.
round the bunket. Each porsua is
given five shots from each
posibles. Winners in each age
group are as follows:

7-9 YearOlds « tstJim Mickey.
2nd Frank' Luppcno, ' 3rd Dove
McFeggaos. 10 to'12--Yeae Olds..
Ist Joe-'Luwand, 2nd Mike
DiDomeniceu. 3rd MIke Packer.
13-IS Yecr Olds -' 1st Dan Freak,
nd. Bub Berg- 3rd Tom Ryan.

16-18 Year 0145 -- ist Larry
Asehacher,2nd Mike Zirboll, 3rd
Gary Amnto.

Golf Maine
'Park District

The Golf Maine Park District is
still taking registration far obi

winter programs offerod by ihr
parktlisteict. Registration is taken
co a final come, flçst served huis.
with non residents required la

- pay än additional 50% feo' fue abb
programs.The office will ftc apro
from 9 um. until S p.m. Monday
theo Friday. and from 9 um. aulil
12 noon os Saturdey, fo registra.
lion. All registration must br -
acowstplished. in person, with uo
mail io' registeatioñ accepted.

There is sçme,-typn of activity
available Io eVery age groap. For
tho 1 to 3 year ute there is Iht

- Mother Toddler gym class, and
for the 2V, to s your old there a
the Pee - School program. Far
those children in elementary
school the pork distriul offers
such programs as pappelry.

. ceramics, arti and crafts, ballet
'asd lap; specIe and games, 510515

and tumbling, judo, floor- hockey,
liorss.bacic riding, and an opec
gynt program.

RugI, school slndentt cas enjoy
such aetisities as a high school
baskelball rogne. floor hockey,
dog obedience, C.P.R., or horst.
hack riding.

For adults,, the pari district
affe:: shimsaslics, belly duacing,
it;isco dancing, sqnare dandog.
'volleyball, exercise and reorea-
lion foy Ihr Iban,- Illness. uod
exercise, bridge, caedio-pubmvo-
ary eesuscjlalios, judo, and dog
obedience. ,

Mony ofiho uclivilies are filhiog
rapidly, so como in and register
us soon as possihbe. Fée further
information osany uf the classes
1h01 are being offcred,,pleose call
the office al 297-3000, or stop by
the park 01 9229 Emerson.

Judo classes
The Golf Maine Park D)steiel

.jodoclass had ten repeesenlatives
compote in an A.A.U, 'judo
loureament bOok Lawn on Dee.
12, with fiveof tI,em pinci.sg first,
second or third. -

The nest sessios ofjudo at the
Golf Moine Park District will
'Eègin on Tse.day, Jan, '18. and
ests thru March 22, Beginning
sIndcnIs will mort from 7 notOS
p.m. and the intrrmndiales,siif Il
inert from 8 until 9 p.m. Th feo
far Ihelen weCk judo sessions mill
br $18, Regislralion forthis class,
nind all Olhers,-will begin on Jas.
3. at 9,n.m.

- - Far mere information nn'judo,
orny nthnr,'class. pin9se contact
tho-purk distriél nf 291-3001. nr

- ksme in' to 'Ihn: otEro- it 929

- - .

-- . YOU CANCOUNT ON

1

Were taking our annual physical invntoryon February 1, 1977 - but before we do - we,
- .want to move - out every possible refrigerator-range-food freezer-washer-dryer-

dishwasher-room air conditioner-color TV-black & white TV-consoles-portables-
stereos-gas raflges-glass top ranges - you name it and we've got it and believe me
WE-WANT TO SELL IT NOW! All prices have been redujed substantially- COME
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF AND SAVE FORYOURSELF -

L R

I

s

C

p,

AND MANY MORE INCLUDING DISHWASHERS
PHONOGRAPHS - TAPE RECORDERS, - RADIOS

brD.
.

HOOVER So
Itftc:

agriawa

¡C.

Corning CRÒwN
cii:su: Gas Ranges of Disfincfjon

TheB,;p.le, Th.d.5, Jammj: 13,1977

I j1ik t'iî-
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- - '_J í- STORE HOURS
- : '

- --
T.V. L APPLIAÌ4èES °"'°'" TLW.dI.

'4. 7243W. TOUHY'
- '- - . -

9 PM,

- - PHONE 192.3100- . i- a -i ° i &:$ -0
resino

'pig.' TheBJ.,Thauid.Y. Jai.iy 13,1977
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MIKI'I'
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

qCUT PLOWItI FLOIAL DIlUONS
COIIAOIS HOUIIPLANTI

'N J-00 O

It's Our ist Yeü?sAflnwòrsa
'n O' New Locali ;
We. ThankAL t..;You

For YOUr Patronage. ....
Corné jn,án meet the Managerl

Remember. the Pepperidge Farm
*Thrift stores baók home?. .

We! Pepperidge Farm remembers ..
and now there is a Pepperidge Farm

.Thrlft Store located at ............

LAWRENCEW000 SHoppNGçENtE$.
OAKTON AND WAUKEGAN-

MLESI ILLINOIS.....

..StorO Hours:.

-:
MONDAY *11.

SATuRDAY

ThrIIt-enotes returned product or ¿avietlorI (mr
- olgid qosuity sthnderdo. - -

PEFFERthE FARM

o

e-
- -. Fi- è eral of Chicagó-

- Illinois' Largest Savings and Loan. .

Downtown: Dearborn at Madison. 346-3500. - 6222 S. Kedzie Ave. (Republic Federal-Disisien).737-9600. MtProspect: 111 8. Rand Road, 398-5100,

199 S, Fr'anklifl SUreSt, 236-3187. 1
4010W 2th Street (Western Federal Division). 521-7755. - Oak Brook: 2001 Spning1toad,32.9680. -

233 N.Michigan (Swedish lionne Division> 565-1240. 1616w Pershing Road.847-1191. . ParkRidge: 123 N.Northwest HW..825v1122; -

845 N Michigan (at Water Tower Place). 649-060e. Aurora: 1022 Fon Valley Center. 85I7010. Schaumburg: 790 MaU Dniog, 843-1660.

Noeth: 7001 tClark Street 761-7300. Evansten: 2114 Centra> Street,869-0800. - . Tinloy Park: 17401 S. Oak Park Avente, 532-5050

HomeLa,asannkindFodonolßoelnolandLoleuunoeceCO,po,otOn.--

Baptist Chuch

Beiden Regular Edison Park - No,IhWeSfSubwben BaIuÍ'í,Cornmunity of Niles

Coro [toe is a;neiqee deve.
tional telephone ministry o BAI.
den ltegdlo'?Bap)int Charoh, 7333
Caldwell, liles. With, u new
nsnssag évery day Cono Lion
seeks ta meet the spiritual efeds
of calleen'wha dial 647.8126., -

"Ambassador For The King"
will he the tiefe al Pattor
Safairom's message at the 10:45
trdorning Worship Haar on Suo.
day, Jas. 1k. The Chancet Choie
will nsidislee. . ' -

Sunday school, ,vitha class far
everyone, begins al 9:30 ann.
Nwseryesre is provided during'

Youth groups for junior, jr.
High, and Sr. HigIt youth mnetat
6p.m. Sundays for fellowship und
leadership training.

Ponter Safstrem's mesoage at
the 7 o'clock Evrning hrspira.
hooaf Servieg will he tilted "The
Enrmy ç1 Fellnwship".

-Prayer and Praisr Servico i
Wndncsdoy. Jan. 19. 7:30 p.m.

wana Clubs for boys- md
girls. grades J-8- mr5rt Fridays
7.8:45 p.m. VisItors arr' at*ays
welcome.

Lutherafl Church JewiSh Congregation
. PANCAKE DAYJAN. 22 Friday.cveeisg, Jan. 14, at 8:15

On Satorday, Jan. 22, the p.m. at Northwest Subnrban

Luther Leagiters of Sdison Park
Jewish Congeogatioo guest

Lnthrran Church wilt hold their
speaker will be Rabbi Morris

Annual Pancake Day in Ike
Fishman whase 'strnsoa will br

Church Halls, 7 am, to 7 p.m.
"Let My People Go". A reception

The mena will includr fluffy
mill hr hrld following the' Ser.

pancakes (all yoo' con cat>,
vices. Saturday motnitig Services

steamiog hot sausages, Irait at 9:30 am.,, with a kiddush
>Inne, and yunr choice of coffer,

fotlowtng. Sunday morning Ser'
vices at 9 am, followed by a

tea nr mito, hrcakfast thai will be given by the
Tickets are $1.58 for adults and 'Ñten's Club. Mr. and Mrs.

75 . cents for children 12 an4.' Charles Platt will bent the break'
seden, and mit), be obtained from CUasI in bosar of their L3tk
Phil Priest, Ticket Chairman, any ' wedding anniversary. -member of the League, or the

- Sisterhood will be kavaig a
Chundh office (631.9131), eroe the, iddlchkite Night Jun. 22 at 8
door on the 22nd.

' p.m. in the Social Hall. Charge
Proceeds from the Pancake Day ,,will be 08 per pernee for dlonnr

The ehefs will beJeff Codd'
witI.Phil PrestanO Doug Volden

.
io charge uffoed. Dec'nrations will
be provided by Karen Konto. [oil
.COnls?n is working ou pablicity
and Sue Voldea is in charge uf

.
obtaining d000tions 5-em bnsl'
cesses and individoals to help
defray eupensof. The Hea4 Wait'
er will be Mike Krupa and Karen
Konto will he the Head Waitress.,
In chargé of kItchen' will be Jim
Kuwels and Wayne Ammenturp.

Plan to ottend-thif worthwhile
und tasty event!

go towarus ions uppon nl iiiv " . '-
Leugao's entire youth pro'graiç '

und o whole eveningof nitterlum-
t C tweet S uy Zockenstun PL ipuunflUflltY

ChancIs in the inner city.

, -Mu'eyJII' Churchhe nest sessieduf tIte Northwest
Subarhaa.lsstitole of Jewish-
Studies .mitt be held" ut our.
Syua98gue. ' Classes wilt . meet
Monday evenings fram March 7th

. Ihre April 25lIt. Sunday, Manch
25th Sisterhood and Men's dab
wilt hold ils Anñaol Fund Raising
Auction.

Spaghetti.
.

Dinner
Thne oap!nt club nf St. An.

drews Lvthcran Ckiirchc260 N.
' Nanti inns r [twy.. Park Ridge, will

hold their 131k animal Spaghetti
DiiincroisSalsnday, Jan. IS. The
dinner will br served in the parish
liait beginning at S pin. thea 7
p_iii. Adult tickets ace $3. 'chit.

p 'dens thea 12 yearn ore 51.50 and.
pres4tiooithro kivdergaitea asO -
5-ev. Each t>,ket entities you to
'oll you can cat' of St, AndremO

n enelauivn "SpAghetti"-, tossed
salud, butlrred Italian bread and
la great snie,tib,i of homemade
desserts.

Sisterhood
"Men's Club meeting will be held
'os.Wednrsday, .Janoany 19th at
the synagogue featuring Jetai.
enstration en Cardio.Palmonory
Resusitatiun. A licensed CPR
iestnic)nn sod Rrgintured Nurse,
Sorajçùshntr, will be the speaker
and everyone' is invited. The
pregram-slarts at 8 p.m.

.
Ifynu wonl&like more'infonna-

'is,, ,,.,iu y Weight Watchers, 7:45 p.m.

ItI..so MORE ' - ' ' ',v .WILL. I_NE '

Çongergatioe Adas Shalom,
6945 'Dempnter. Morton ,rnnm

,Ac,ti sUItes ' at 'the Hites Corn.

will hold Pida1 evening funnily .
mattity Çhsrch (United Preshy.

Services starting at 6:tSp.ikl. 9Usd ' te an). 74Ot Oakten et,, on

ceeryone'ts invited tu áttenì' mnd '
Stieday. Jan, 16, will begin. with

. partuhe i>s the Oneg 'Shabbat' .

thO, monthly Men's Breakfast

. folluwing services. Shtarduy-rnar-
Group at 8:30 um, 'Following an

ning nervises'will start at 9a.m. .

,obhtaivtated 10 .a.u>. worShip

waits - Rabbi Litsis Lieberwoeth ' tite enSoul meetings uf

officiating. n
y .. . tise dongregaltOn as-an ecelenian.

. AdusShalum will held Sijuare,
(teat hod1 and corPoration iil be

Dance sgareing st 7:30 p.m. held in the SanctaarY, Church

Saturday '(Jan IS) which will School cltsses for 3 year aids (bra

feutane a cuioplele hoedown with
suith graders will be held can.

a prufessinnal colle and a haffét . currently with Ihn 10 a.rn.-serhsice

dinner. DonatiOps are 515 per and the congregational meetings.

couple. Far' informatioo call The Adult Bible Study Group wdl

963.3862. ' meetatll:15a.m. Laterthon day,

The Senior Ycatt group will
the sentar high yeung peoplv will

huid a swim patty Sanurday night
-meet for Btblettitdy. vespers and

J ylSthod lhgg I ChUrn1t&dt
during the'sneck of Jau. 17 will
inclnslc: Monday 12 noon
MONACEI' class, 7 p.m. Bay
Scout Troop 62, 7130 p.m. Goal

. Setting Stccrtng Committee:
T000dtiy 6:45 'p.m. Jnior High
Fellowship. '8 p.m. Board. of
Dcace5s Wodoesdey 12 noon
MONACEP. clAss; 7 p.m. yoath
drep.tn,, '7 p.m. Conway Dint
'Institute; Thonudey 7 p.m.

call 965.1880. ' - _
' 30,00e Chair rehea!sal, 8 p.m.

- r - .
Sçeior Chois nebbarnul.

fIamÚ r*tthnelp eflel1 °8''°'
Úniorali Gemberg, daiighter'ef mode by culling -the eIfer

.
Mr. ' aud Mrs. Lionel Gumheig, 297.2006: ' ' . -

will celebrate her Bat Mitzvah Wednesday. Jan. . 19, 8 p.m.
Friday, Jais. 14.. 8:30 p.m. . at the MTJC Men's. Club Open
Maine: Township Jrmish Con. Forum will, stennur 'rHonv Te
'g'regntlon, 8800 Ballard bd., Beil' Copinai Your' Diet To' Prevent
PlaiSes. Rabbi Jay- Korsen and» Ceronany'. Dr.ieffiey Bnchm'ao,
Cantor Haney Seluwiechik will -Internist, Lutheran General'Hot.
officiate, . ' pital, wt!l.bp Moderator and

- Men's Club Beeakfastnllh. Chairman nf the eoen'nsg; atoe

' theRabhi will he'keld Sonday mpati0g >VIII be Dr.' Walter

Jan. 16, '9'm45"a.nic,ìmwin Glee.' Myuts, Cordioloist at Lsth'enan

haAgl, aathur'äf the hÓòk, "Eilst-' General 'Hospital ' and Dovrà
Man, then Adorni" m'dI Address Taree, Nutritionist at the kas. 'oC
the group.' Reservalians cao be pilaI.. Admlntlan is free. .

- Advaàced dnviñgtechniquès
. A 2nessina MONACEP coarse ' 'clAsses in motorcycle safety.
e!t ' AdvanredDrtvtng Tech' This class -clam includes' a

' niques" will begin ne Wednes- . twe.heur classrnorn' tension and o
day, January 26. frains' h:d6-8:tO lhree.hohtr sessino at Ike Nitos
p.m. 40561es' WesO Hlgh'Sckdol,, 'West DrivingRudge -te practice'
Oaktnti atril Rdnns Esprnusway, handling such. accident.caauleg
S,hehte. ' ' ',, .. - nitnatinos As siids and bteaoiis,

.p9signud, foç tlsè-flzprnie'ncéd .
Tuition foe °'Adnanced Dinning

aninmebile driver-who 'o inter. Techniques" in $25 fur both
noted in' learning aboot and residonts.and nols.residcnls uf

, practicing cornrnnIemeegesey ' Maine-and Niles Townships.
drisitig s'flnations. thin"olass will For farther infnnsuntiun. eau.
he taught by paln.Muodurmick, lart the ' MONACEP afile at
wha alsu teaches MONACEP 967.5821. ' . -.

,

you' ' ' -INVITED TO THE LONGEST NEW YEAR'S
.

CELEBRATION IN THE HISTORYOF NILES.
3C

' FBflIAUANUARY7 7T0 8PM
liaflaliocs makes buying o home tougher thais
evec these days. 9v illinois' leodec in mortgage
lending, we sanderstatid thotlact. Sa we've
assembled o pante! ol Fissi Feclocal's mortgage
experts toshow youhowlo buy the best homo
for your mone9 '-

MONDAY THRU FRJflA
JANUARY1O-14, 1:30 TO 2:30 PM
Home decqratingdoevn'n hovaSa put o stemmi
on your budgel, ttvety,day duringa week
bog Home Decorating ClInic, interior
decorators will give you Spa on simple things
like turnitimeplacemenl, Tipéthotcaemvavnyou
money and make a big4itfeeence.

5ATURDAJANUARY 22,
1O:30.AMTO12:30 PM Every kid

- loves a cierras, vo we've planned o mini'ctecuv
tri penlonmietg animals. P. chimpanzee, o skunk' und y raccoon, to nomo a few, wiii ho domg
somenemaekabletcicks, Andsieicethey'ce lamo,
it'll ho o specini treat loe Ihe hide.

lt's First Fnvleral'ngrond opoviisg cetebvotion, And it's
going lo tant Ihnen weeks, to be 000cl, '

We hove good reason to celebeote, Allen linee years in
temporary ctuorterv, wn've moved into our beand-new
buiidiesg at 8400 West Dempstoe Street.

So pions to come lo the grand opening, a party complete
with refreshments, lene gills, sports staev-'.evvn a inico'
cocan ot perlocining itoinvats.

FRIDAXJANUARYI4' 7,TO 8 PM
li the complicated newledeval tax andpennion
colono lows kayo you confused, don't be
narprived, They've tough even for lox
specialists, So come lo "Financial Planning
for the Pue' oseminor where experts wilt
help you understand where youand yam
moneylit in.

SATURDAJANUARYB, 11AM
TO I PM To prove you'ne (ho best 1511er in
baseball. you hove to win betfing SUns, Cubs
third bosenion Bill Mounds has done just
that Twice, You con meet hita, got his -

autograph and ask him about his chanceo Ive
winising llivee,in a row

SATURDAJANIJARY15 11 AM
TO I PM Bob ßatellmm usually linde
hmmvell loco'lo'laco with 270-paand tackleo
who want to knock him down. So he'll be
glad to meal Iciondly people like yoa who
only wool his aulogyaph.

FRIDAYJANUARY 21, 6 TO 8 PM
Whether you wool predictions about 1977
world polilicn, or just want to know what's io

: the alms lar the nvw yeac, you'll want to hear
thy predicliovs nl psychiU Irene Hughes.

DEPOSIT $250 OR MURE IN A "
FIRST FEDERAL ACCOU WE and
we'll give yau'thiv book. Free' tAhitIen by a
team vi Snilish jaarnalisln and ncieatiytu, The
M,sgnif.iceasf Con>inaot is o fascinating
portrayal of the natural beauty o1 Narth
Psanectca,'And it's o hood-bautid, lull-color
yolumnthotmokesopeclect"mlfnotoblebook'

'Avc,lvblciivm, Oto, 011,cevv . lavoc,y3 22 SappI ,, l,asrc. I bco0 po: voir
Svar,aonwlc,dnmøllu,wiybOOadil,vd mmviullwio,ihaaivoi,re

.
:NILES BRANCHI 5400W DEMPSTER STREET 2960400

- BRANCH LDBBY HOIJRS:Monday through Thursday 9 M-5, PM; Friday 9 iM-8 PMSatuxday 9 AM-i PM.

TheBoglo, lbudidiy,Jnnuaty 13,1977 Pag. 9

world pedro in the 4oyotienal
program, and people of all
religious persuasions are invited
te attend.

Mure .thun a century agu,
Buh'a'a'Iioh, the Pmphet'Fnunder
of the Bohu'i Faith, established
Ike ' central principle uf His
retigien:,the ooeness of mankind,
10e taught alspthatreligiôun trolls
has bern revealed .piogressively
sivce'the'beginning of time, aed
that His was the most novent in
Ihr scniesof uever.end'mg D)vtee

. Revelations.'-
.

, lndinldnalti interested in arlen.
dmg IIi 'World Religian Day
devotional vernice and pottack
snpprr nhoald call Mr. Ideares at
946.6313,

Thé Bahui Community uf
ISles will he celebrating the 28th
Andiversary of World Religion
liay.with a devutional service and
a potluck sapper on Sunday..
January 16, beginning at 6 p.m.

Wand Religion Day, whiçh in
observeS natioOwide by tuono
than 5000 Baha'i Communities in
thd United SteteR, is intended to
proclaim the onedess of all' great
religions,' ed emphasizes 'that
religion is_the motivating forre
which will eventually prompt the
estabiishmnt of peace apon the
planet. 1)5e Spiritual ssembly o
the Buha'is of Niles will draw
srlectiond from tIse writitsgs of
many ufthe ma)or religions in Ihn

. world to address the theme of

Ur°hihIFìÍ:
ç_ IeaSt.
.Js'Iife insurànçe. --
BL it something

: they really'need.--'

Askrnwhy. . , -

Like-a gòod
nèIgh,bor,Sta,te.
Farm'is (here.'

. ' FRANIt
.

PARKINSON
fl4iMUWAUIE
NILES..ftL NMB.

YOi-i -

L
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Benefit Bowl-A-Thon

-4

Bowlers (from tort) Esther Waibeeg, Jeff Kroll, nd SeEdy
Lackenbach toe the (ea in peepara$iov for a Bowl-A-Thon to bcaellt
Chicago Lung Asuociatioa Jao. 22 ut the Ctousic Bowl In Morton
Grove.

Participating io tise, Bc*t-A-Thon, scheduled from 9:31) am, tat
p.m. will be Jeff and moro than lOO others in thé Junior League
program, which is càordivatrd by Ms. Walberg. Mu: Luckenbuch is
Chicogé Lang AssocIation's Cjtrtsttbas Seat Chairman in 'Morton

Something for everyoùi
New vinitors to the Every who prefers to hekaosvo at just

Slichin' fling needlework shop "Linda?' She nays Ike is noi the
are opt ti, think they bave made a only. teacher, however, becduse
mlstke und accidèntally wathed many ofkhe people who cometo

iota someone's bonne. . the shop stay around alt day and
The nhep, In Sulle 202 of the help ene another.

Dempnter Plnza.Bank Bldg.. 8700 The shep has materials for
W. Demlioter. NOes. kas been every type of needlework Imagist.
designed to make everyone feel at able, and classes, which aro bee,
home, Instead of Ike asnal store aro offered io all phases of
atmosphere, Ibero is 'a dining needlepoint.
room tobte and chairs, end taktes The nhop'also doca alt types of
and lamps, the coffer pot is finishing and framing, and offers
alwayo on, and everyone is on exclusive "ripping" service.
treated as a'friend tather than'a ffyeu mal'e a mistake, they will
customer.

. rIp it' vai fer you and gt you
Making ceple feel al home is started over again. Anyoaé who

eaac(ly the e of ihr lnnlrncteess has gone lhrostgh the frasleation

A Great
Time To
StartA

Neu, Art
At Our

Ist Afinual Sale
UP TO 50%
SAVINGS

SELECTED NEEDLEPOINT
AND CREWEL KITS -

C(JSTOF#I DESIGN CANVASES.
AND ACCESSORIES

IIITIA sPEcIAL COME ON IR AND.
tIPPING SERVICE JOIN US FOI COPPIE

NILU FUE
LESO
DOGI

o-

0(*SIER?LAZA BANK BLDG. 87ER W. DEMPSIER Improvement Fund.v8a00B - SUITE 202 BILES- 297 1906 The for the roemng me Janet KindybalyS and
FIetene Grant

, . 'A uniqoe evuese entitled Porn-
ity La. will he offered especially

. . for women by 1ko Oakton Cam-

How to ptepae
pié a7s

Continuing Education

, .
Family Law will meet on

Meat pies. quiches, and other Tharudays begioeing Jaaauey 27

main-dish pies aro the sabjrct ofo from 1:00 lo. 3:00 pto at Oakton'

ooe.rroeieg MONACEP coekieg Community Collegr, Ouktaa and

session from 7:30 to 10:00 p.m. ox Nagte, Merton Gravo. Issues
Thoesdoy, Javoary 27, ut Maioe which witt he covered include
East High School, flempater and ransomer righis, parento' . asid

Patter, Posh Ridge. , children's righis io the schoots,
Birdie Seliogcr, a MONACEP and wonton's right.

iostrocter 'since 1971, will lead In audition te' enpioring the
"Eistreis Pies,'a drmensiratioo' impart of the law on ih& middle
testing 'of main-dish pastries class American, class members
suitable for brooch, dinoer, or mill participate in the "Coast
buffet parties. . -Watching Project" began Isy the

Ms. Selieger will also teach u Botterèd Women's Coalitipa io n
one-afternoon session an "loteo. effort to aid women and children
dsctioe to Bread Baking" from who are abased at heme, auss.
1:10 to 3:00 p.m on Tueuday, members will train as court
January 25, ut the Complete saichers, 'leurnmg about agro.
Cock, 222 Wankegas, Gtrnvirs ' te,wltiçh kelp. distressed lam-

The fee for either ' session io sties and thon' visiting actoat
$7.00' fer both residents and - conrtrooms.

nun-residents of Maine asid Nites '
Townships. MONACEP is fife ' . ¿YIICI5O
adalt and continuing educalien - ' -
program of Ouklon Commonity '

senso Pmneer Women intl

College in cooperation with the
,ich s5 annual winter se,e000r

Moine aliti Niles Township High t
irs 1wsth the first session lo

Schools. MONACEP nl 967.5821 '
A. Doln:ek Ceste,, 6122 .N.

at Every Stìtclzin' Thing '

of having to rip will appreciule
that type. of service..
_Linda says ooe goulot theshep

is té Step ngedtework -afford.
able, so everyone can enjoy it.
People are urged to stop in und

',islt, to just sii and chat, er to
browse around among the callee-
tian of wall hangings, pillow-tops,
needlepoint rugs, pnr0es and
kniek-knacks,

, Creative writing . courses
Two courses in "Creative Wn- and Nagte, Morton Grove, "Cro.

ting ' Fer Women" employing alive Writing For Women II" lilI
individual critiqoes nod, informal meet for eight weeks at Mainegroodiscn suons. will be offered East Iigb School, Dompster and
this winter h5 the Onktnn Cem- Potier, Park Ridge, from 730-1O
munhly Cettege Women's Pro-. p.m. na Tuesdays.
gram ned MONACEP. . .. . .

"Crentiee Wtiting For Women Both beginoing and advancedI" will be hold en Tuesdays. courses allem purtalpasts toig
hegsnoisg Jannary 26. from 12:30 lele personal sources for ereativ.
lo 3:00 p.m., far 15 weeks en the ay nod tn listen to their imagina-

'Oukton Interim Campas.'Oaktoo lion, srenms, and iedividual

"Gamé.O-Rama '77"

'Family L. is new 0CC!
MONÁCEP women's coùrse

. ,Comé OneT Come AltI. Join us at Resurrection High School
Melhrrs' Club Gama-O-Suma '77 Cord and Bunco Pasty' elf

. Sundny. iou. 23, at2p.m, Itwdt beheld atseheel, 7500 W. TaIraIt,
Thr doualion is $2,
, lickets mny he pnrchnsed by Ihe door. '

.. lumi, nf the grand prices uro n IO" SylvanIa televisltin, Hoover
Broiler Ovru, 28' ' European style Pullman, Sonheain Electric
Grandfather Clock, Crock Pitt, 'Food Sealer und.Dlsstou Elaclrlc
Gruss Shears. Olker ssiiprises mId refreshments still complete the
evening. All proceeds. of this benefit will go towardnthe School.

. Help is available fer the abased
. women and chIldren, hat the

prohlem isiu providing them with
0tlte necessary inilirsoation te find

this ' help. according the 'Matisy
Abrulsis, course leader.

Ms. .Abrams, an Oahton in.
sirocter in cemosunicatiens anda
law student at DePanI Univcesiiy
'osChicogu, said'that women who
enroll in Family Law will work
jointly, with the, Battered Wo.
weh's Coallien in steering wo.

. meo and children to, the tern.
pOrari emergency shetiérs which
have bectasse) up in the Chicago.
iandarea,

"The namber of batiered wo.
men asd children in the Chicago
Metropolitan areais alarming und

.,iho figures are growing," Ms.
Abrarns said, adding, that this
problem is not new, hut is
receiving pabIlo attention through
rè000t newspaper 'and media

. For further inforosaiion, cou-
tact the Wamev'sProgeam GOiter
at 967.5120. eut. 350.-

WODM"
Californii Ave. i order to
uceomifiodote those who cannot
attend during the day, the
program wilt be repeated is the

.
evening ut 7:45 p.m. at the
Devonshire Field Mense, 440f
Grovc, Skekie.

The acconti sessIon of the
seminar will take pIafe on Men-
day. February 2I, 1977 at lOt®
um. ut the Dr. Dalnfek Center.
This sessian will also be repented
in Ihr evening ut 7:45 p,.m. at the
Mayer Kaplan iCC, 5050 Church
Street, Skuhie. ,'

Some Morton Gravees active in
Pioneer tVomee are: lesna Zager,
Lynn Wan, Sara Lee PerIman and
Alice Koraeh.

'or women
discoveries in developing as
unique writers.

The cooiemporary woman is an
encollent position 'to alinee her
awn speciastory asf)l te write
about human toperlenlic, accord-
ingia instructor Malicie Telander,
an accomplished playwright, ne-
tress, leceorer, hopy*riler, piso.
lographcr, and recipient of sever-
al short story awards.

Taitisis far "Creative Writing
I" is $18 fon residents of Maine
and Niles Tawnships; 567.02 for
nun-residents, Tuition for "Cre-
ative Writing It" is 2(5 for
residents uf the Gaitas collego
district or $55.85 fer 000-resi.
dents. Oot-of'distriet studesits
should contact their' local high
school or community College
district for ehargeback inionna-
tiun.

For farther ieformntien, cao'
toct Put Handuel, Onkton's Diree-
te of Nou'Tradltlonnl Slodeot
Programs.

"Egg Rnlln,' the popnlur or-
irntal appetIzer, will he the,
subject u MONACEP cooking
clang on Monday, Junuauy 24,
from 7:30.9:30 p.m. nl Maine
Went High School, Wolf and
Oahten, Des Plaines.' 967-5821

.
bateador fer Ibis ooe.evenhsg

prolratn wIll be Joe Tee, n NUes,
renidenl whu works for n food
eempauy in Chicago. Tee will
ahosvparticlpanln how to combiste
such Ingredlénts an barbecued
perk, 'cabbage, shrimp. peanut
huller, and ChInes apices. wrap

prednce ivasith'wuteelug deliù'
cien,, Thefeefur thin .eù'm 57.

ç Nil Police lient ...

Get a "HandIe".
on C.B. radios
An joformutioval srssioo 0v

"CB. Radio" will, he . held by
MONACEP on Mtadoy, January
24, from 7:00 lo 10:00 p.m. at
Maine North High School, Mil
Harrisue. Des Plaüsrs.

Purticipaots will Irérn how te
hoy and operate their own
cit'cten's bond radio syslems,, how
so idrotify and insloll varioas

. types of equipmeet, and hose lo
perfrom routine und rinrrgeocy

.

radio operations.
Instractor Rollin Porter of Des

Plaines is a licensed C.B. and
advanced level amoteor radio
operator.

The fee fer Ihr one-evening
program is 55,00 for both resi.
dents und non'residents of.Maioe
und Nitra Townships. MONACEP
is the adalt and continuing
education program ut Ouktno
Comrnanity College.

For further information, con-
tuft Iba MONACEP office ut
967-502I.

Motor fuel taic'
Illinois municipalities' hfé

hero allotted $8,222,223.00 as
)hrir shore of motor farI tas pald

. into Ihr State Treasury daring'',
Nov. according Io the 'Iltiuois
Departmeñt of Truespertatlon.

.
The allotmrots includrd;-Niles.

527,355. . '

. gedeee yoordrsrieg miloage by
combining nhoppiog und rom'

. muting cipo. Yon'II vane gasoline
and probably time as wellI

snfiwhirh was out being so.

SeIf.defnn.e
Thrrw.hosbandofasOyear old

Nileswaninn in mid Hiles pleaded
self-defense Salarday after sIse
complained to police of a do.
mestie beating.

He said hr pushed her after she
kicked hint und hit him with a rat
tail comb. No changes were filed.

ClOuta romplulut
Av Elmvrr resident uaid he was

tailgoled at Ballard oed Cam.
berlavd aye. no Saturday by a car
with ilushing lights.

When he pulled aver he sold
the motarist its the other cae

IbaHi&o,Thy, Janwacy 13, 1977

Identified hitéselfos us FBI agent
and demanded to see the Hiles
driver's license.

Asked for identification the
"agent" Sashed something
quickly hat was oppa'rently»
frighiesed away from farther
action by (he sight ola dog In the
resident's cur.

Battery and reslntlng errent
Robert S. Huddod, 27, al

Skekie was arrested' close ta
miduight Jon, 1 for battery and
resisting arerai following a cas.
tomer dispole at Gutlivers, 0800
Milwaoker uve.

151 an attempt 10 remove him ut
the owurt's request police said

Pigall

the aereslee kicked and hit the
police officers several timen,
requiring both offices's to sandne

ht;rther
investigation revealed

he hnh identified himself as on
FBI agent lo a Wiles' motorist
earlier Ihat evening und FBI mes
were culled le, He was remanded
to the Stute's Atloroey the
following Monday.

Thntlfrnm looker
A Chicago mao reported theft.

efS3O cash frvm'his wallet left io
Ihr locher of Ihr YMCA at 63go
W. Touhy. Police said Ibero were
vo Sigos of forcrd rotey ou the
locker.
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HURRY FOR BEST SLEcTIN'.

IntimSte Appargl Slisps
ONLY at these 3 locatloiji'

' Moli aunai pisms. sed.,, unpo.d

In Hightund'Pnah, sull 432'0220 7 UJITUL AVI.
... le Chien., null .337.8580 II 847<5. ESCI ST.

In Shukt., null 617.3525 ut 4954 lAUTOS ST.

09* Mi.. E TOnte.
um 'lit ildO

(IEAnd Pat steso
tn. ev,. itdnI.

.

IIIIOOSI8RICMI

CB radio, áktenno, ski pnles ando
Samsonite case wow stolen from
a '76Otds Coflass while parked at
7847 'Caldwel,

report'edlierisaio stolen from Golf
MIS osi Sunday after000n, Jan. 2.

Approaisnatety f230 in lires,'

A Kissimee.. Flu., resident

,, Thnftfrnm.uto

boshand allegedly threatened Io
tall his wife,

case missing.

by police in mid Nibs after the

Shopping Center.

owner relamed Jun. 4 to fled the

un office in the, Lawrendewoed

A domestic quarrel was settled

Fatico uuid the Mt. Prospect

Doaththreet

Police said the leeok lock had Carionuheroch
been pueched sometime hetween A Chicago residnut complained
8 p.m. and midaight en Jun. 2. his '76 Pontiac was damaged Jun.

Hanse burglary 5 in the carwash at 8595 Demp-
A North NIet resident rolare. oler st. accordiog to police.

'mg from a Raeida vacation over Egged
the Christmoo'lsoliduys found his A CoWl al. resideul requested a
home bud breo ransacked. special watch on her home saidPolice saie eotry was forcibly police after eggs were thrown at
gained then the rear of the house. the wiodows and doors of theVarioos items were removed from residence ou Jao. 5,
each room luclading u silver set, Cuohmluolng$1.500 in jewelry and ap an- . Employers of Momco Auto.
detormined amouni of coins. fir motive, 8901 Milwaoker ave.,owner was net sure o(what was told police Jan. 4 that $112 wastaken und said a supplemrstai taken overnight from the prity
inventory woald follow. cash drawer,

'BrIlfeane ntolon The assistant manager liad,: A briefcase valued at 530 and locked and alarmed Ihr boilding
containing miscellanéaos papers the previous evening. Police said
and S75 io cash was taken from 'the cash wasordinarily locked in a

MONACEP evening registration

on January 13-20 '
Evening rrsstrattqn for Over Courses arc offered in such

900 udnit and cootioning educe. areas as recrealioo, physical'
tien class nectinus . offered. by education, crafts, foreign Ion.
MONACEP this winter 'will be googes, cootinaing edacaiion,
held from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. ox music, cooking, boisness, aod
Thursday. January 13, und Mon- science.
day lhrough Thursday, January Students wishing to register
17-2O . daring ' the day' for MONACEP

' Stodeule muy register os courses may de 'so Monday
Tharsday, January 13. al Niles through Friddy at aay of tise
We's) High School, Oaltton and . above locétions from 1t:OO am,
Edras Eupressway, Skokie or ' to 3:00 p.m. or from 9t00 am. ta
Ma'm'rSoath.Highlchool,Jfll'S. . 4:00 p.ps. is Boildiog 3 at the,
Doe Road, Path Ridge;oo Man- Oakton Commsoity College in-
day, .Iunaory 17, at Nitra North lerim Compas, Oakton aad No-
High Schosil, 9000 Lamler, Skokie gle, Morton Grove.
or Maine West High School, Wolf i'or farther iafoemotion: neo-
ucd Oohton, Des Plaines; on st the MONACEP offico us
Turuday, ' loeaary 18, st Nitra 967-5821.
Westor Maine Rast High School.,:f Dompster and Potter, Paris Ridge;
on' Wednesday, January .19, at
Moine North High School. 9511
Harrisosi. Des Plaines; or ne
Thursday o a Maine
Sooth.

MONACEP. o inique organi-
cation serving the educational
oeeds of adatta in Ihr Oakley
Community College disirict, off-
ers u variety of learning rupee-
icores 'throogh Its coorses, tray'
dogs. lectures. workshops, sew-
innrs, and tours;

MONACEP reqtiHi
atSkokieFedìraI
Regislratioe for any of 700

winter MONACEP courses will he
held os Saturday, Jun. 15, at
Shoskie Federal Sayings and Loon
Assn., 4747 W. Drmpster, from 9
u.m..1 p.m.

Skohie Federal's location and
. large parking_let make it a

. . convruirnt registrollou éentrr..for
residents on the eastern side of
the MONACEP district.

MONACEP. the adult and
. continuing education program at
.Oaklou Community Cllrgo. will
brgln ils slash year of operation

- when Ihr winIer term begins in
, lute January. .

Servin,propte from 65 Chicago
, ureucommunitigs, MONACEP

npennors classes ranging from
phynicul education to psychology,
from cooking la basiness. from
handyman classes te high school
credit courses. It also offers
werksheps. IriSaron, films and u
Iravelog nerita, ' ,..

'O' For hsrthrr. infomsutioo, call
the .MONACEP office sit 967.

There is ait arbor in the shop
where the customers; or friends.
can display their handicrafts.
FIcus for the fetore Include a
needlework 'art show., io the
s-oc.

If yo ovo uts old pro, or just feet
yen io try your kaísd ai sonto

type of oocdlework, you're wet-
come at Every Stichin' Thing,.,
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Gift of Micröwave òvèn for Home Arts program at Maine East

Show,, above (l'o): itou. Eli,,abeth Davis. home eels instructor at
Moitie East's apontai education facility domoostrate the tise hemg
made of the schools new microwave oven, while Dr. Richard R.
Short. Sapt. of Schools; Mroris Geuelter, dicoctor of Mo:ne East's
Special Edscation Dept.. aod Mes. E. Hoy McConnell look on.. The
oven was purchased with money from the E; Hoy McConnell
Momonal Fund.

AI equipment is conta'med ii our mobe Inick
which hmiislies constant hot water temperature;
cleanlig sòkitkms and extracted ròsidue. Only

vacuum System. which is connected by a

king hose. us used in your home or busin

RUG LE u

A new Frigidaire Microwave
Oven, purchased with money
from the E. Hoy McConÏseIl
Memorial Fond, Is provtug a
vatuuhte instructional toot os well
as a cooke,g convenience for
special edacation students study.
ing food preparation st Center
Court, MOine East's speniol odo.
cation facility.

With the approval of Men. E.
Hoy McConuelt of Park Ridge,
the $400 contrihated by friends
and colteagoes of her hosband at
the time of his death in 1974, and
held io custodial caro at hoe
reqoest by Maine Township High
School Distctcc 207. have benn
used to purchase the RCM.6
Frigidaire Microwave Oven as o
piece of inslructionut equipment
for Conter Court's home acts
program. It ta also used in
preparing the nose meut for the
trainable handicapped students
there.

Mr. McConnell had for mossy
yeaen5been'welt hnöwn in the

.FR. THE.1tup.
F...RE E .;
- NOW YOU CAN GET -

Realy Deep Clean Extraction y Economical
-FastÖiyuig ExceIentForWaterAjidSme

FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE 9651985
TOUCH OF B UTY CARPET CL

898...DEMPSTÉR .NILEs,i

community for his concern fur
yoang pesnple and for his special
interest In quality educaliqa. Ito
had seeved two terms on the
DIstrict 207 Board of Education
and had returned tu the Board
twice thereafter to serve out the
uneupired tenas kf other mcm.
bers.

In speaking uf Mr. McConnell,
De. Richard R. Short, Supeeiu.
teodent of Séhoots. said, "All of
os who knew and worked with

SJB Schéo'l
Open House wilt be hold ai St.

John Beeheuf School, 8301 N.
Hartem, Hilos, On Tuesday, Jan-
uary 18 and Thuesday. January20
from 8:45 am, to 11:30 am.

During this time all members of
the NIes community ore Invited
tosto tho school in oper lion by
observing tite classrooms iñ ses.
tilun. Now additions of interest to
the school this year includo à

Touch Of. eau
- house.

-ThE BEliER
CARPET CLEANING SYSTEM

For just a penny more a sqie foot,
caqet receives a protective invialile finish

that resists spls and tracked-li

Cleaning is provided by our mobileunit
Turbo-mallo Diesel heated ñig Cleaner

Hoy McConnell on school nattera
weltnew tite tenacity with which
he noght the highest lo quality
for the Maine Township High
Sihooju. We believe he wnnld
appewe tite use uf the memnrlst
funds for the purchase uf Insieran.
stonaI ognlpmene fop special rda.
callan purposes. The microwAve
acea will hoof rest valor lo the
students in Maine East's hnwr
arts course;"

Open House
Kinderguetoo classroom nod a
icienco, lab.

.me ichoot hasan Onrollmrnt nt
820 studonin onder the goidance
.Qf 35 faculty members plaa u

number of student teachers,
pnra'professionolu and mony vol.
nntoer aides.

Sister Theresa .Tuogers, school
prtuctpnt and Mrs. Kay Baorr,
school secretary, shown ahoye,
prepore.flnal plans for SiB Open

1911 summer
school dates set

The1977 NItis Towns'hip High
Schools Summer School program
wilt, barring any use of omrr.
gency-dayshetwoon now and the
end of the school your, open its
dpues for six weeks begmsiog
Tuesday, Jane 14, and close cv
Tuesday, July 26. The regalar
schedule will he from 8 0m. lo
10:05 alu. and 10:25 n.m. lo
12:30 p.m., altlough times tor
Driver Eduraeiou and certain
other activities may vary.

The Summer Recreation Pen-
gram will hegin on Monday. Jure
14 and ran tItra Friday, July 22.

A brochure detailing oach of
tite coorses and activities in the
Summer School and Somme
Recreativo Program will he mail-
od in April ta all present high
school students and to tkose Set to
enter high vchoet this full.

Course on
sucëessful áging
"What's The Secret of Longe-

vity?" will be offered this wInter
by MONACEP to answer thy
questions and needs of anyone
who would like to age confidently
and comfortably.

Sponsored - by MONACEP'n
Especially Far Soniar Adults
program, the eight-week course
wilt he offered on Thursdays from
1:08 to 3:00 p.m. at Oakton

-Cammanity CoJlege, Oaktonand
Nagte, Morton Grove, hrginuing
en January 27.

lustruclor for this duns will b.
Marion Holtoer who holds fr- n

musteos degree In guidance and
coueseling and leads connstil'mg

- and therapy groups for senior
Citteens. -

The fee farlho elght'woek class
is $20, For farther infoemallan,
contact Patricia Mandad, Oak-
-ton's Director of Nan-Trdfflonut
Student Programs, at 967.5l2g
eut. 350. I;

. ,.. MuinnEast debutern J$Is Dash.
Jçff Nye,tdnkihjrdcpljce ut

lite Highlnnd Park dehuln tourna-
- meut held Dee. 51.18.

- JeffSleulq recyived recognitibis'
.- an ap outnlandiog upeaker.

Deposit $250 in
Evanston Federal Savings
and save Lip to e50% on
your purchase of beautiful
original oil paintings.

We invite you to stop in and browse thróugh our
exciting exhibit of original oils. Màny subjects
including landscapes, seascapes, still lifes and
portraits are available in a variety of sizes. Each

i oil painting is signed by the artistand elegantly
framed in hand carved wood ready for hanging.

Just deposit $250 or more and your cost is only
$6 to $56a substantial discount from
comparable gallery prices.

Free gallery light.
Deposit $1000 or more
and you'll receive a
free gallery light with
any painting you
purchase for $27 or more.

.
So stop in soon and find out about the fine

-. art ofsàving at Evanston Federal Savings.
Asavings plan for every need.

Evanston
Federal
Savings

FÓ*JÑTMN SOUAREIEVAO4STON. ILLINOISI6O2O4/3*8694400
. MlLL!NlL.E lWN8I6O6ßI3lS1' - -

Oils nttowa here ace typisai of
nablecla available. l.obby

p&oilngu. Sony, vo pulnfugs
malted.

he fifle art of savkig,'

w.
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Exquisite original design. Coin. un b.twe.n
FREE-orat mal price.- Oecem 20 and Jnuary45,with a quaiuy.ng deposit. ¡ and bring hOme the beauty
1S2s0,$soo.$iaoo,$s000) of the Orient

" k
Cook Cnuntg IderaI Savings find Loan
2720. West Devon ftvenuc-Chic6go751.Z7Dg.r
91q7 North Waukegan Road-Morton 5rove-g6 5970

Benefit Days Pack 89
Dominick's Finer Foadn, 6931

Dumpster, Morton Grove will
have Bottelle Days foc Girl Scent
Troop 791 ou Januacy 25 and. Girl
Scout Troop 842 on Jut,. 26.

Friends of titear groups who
shop ou their benefit day st any of
DamIjck's 63 ntòrres shoald
presepI their Da,ninich's Benefit
Day ID slip So ehe cashier in order
for lite grasp lo receive 5%.of
their pnrchase.

The slips are available frcm tite
grasp. And, emergency nlipscan
br obtained, apoa rognosI, ut the
stern the day of the benefit far
shoppers who do eut have the
regular ID slips.

Den 1 presented colors Wednest
day. Dec. 15, as the CubScoatsof
Mdccc School's #89 gathered foe
Pack Night in .lhc uchool gym.
Awardfr the evrniñg incladedi
Best Behavior.Dee 1. lnspectton

Den 2, Best Attendance. Pcne I
and 2. Boys io Denn 3 cad 4
received a Segment patch for
receiving Buys' Life far two years.

We. wcro forlanate to have
visitors from ehe Indian Center
with us who spoke and gralefolly
accepted clothing and gifts from
our boyS. The gifts were wrapped
at the gym, in seme roses testing
dexterity as footballs and kick.
balls aro nut rettile wrapped.

The Indian childrch and bra.
then and sisters nf the nconts
joined in the fue and played the
ganie uf blow up a balloon; conto
a chair., sit at, and break the
balloon and race hackte títeam.
Il'h anice. noisoy hreakm the
evening they all laco!

Our Cuits were busy over the
Holidays with a bowling pstly al,.
Golf.Mil Lanes tpizea, loot and
swimming al Muine East the
evening of'Jan. 3.

Nest pack night i. Jan. 20.'

) A ICOUT lt HELPFUL,.

COOT NEWS.
Cub Pa

'Twas nine ulghts before
Christmas when all through Cab
Scent Pack IlS eeecy Cub was
stirring .,. in encitemest and
anticipation as Sunta Clans medo
his annual visit to the Cubs'
Christmas Party which was hold
Dec. 1,7 at Ihr SI. John Brehenf
Parish Hall. The Cubs decorated
a Christmas Iced with ornaments
they had made themselves, Santa
disteibsted gifts not only to the
Cabs hut their little, sisters' and

ck 175
brothers as w6ll. The first year
Cubs received flanhlighls, the
second year Cubs crystal radio
seis 'white Ihr Wobelos received
red patch vests. Cookies, éoffe
and soft drinks were soeved and
Christmas carols sung. Cubmast.
er John Bàroeosvski wished es.
etyone a Merry Christmas und
proceeded wills the handing ont of
badges und amurais to the Cubs
and Wehelos.

Wlf budges"were reciovod by
CvaigCzerlonis (plus i gold and 4
stiver arrows), Mtchael Speziule,
Kenneth Kuntumen, Titny Glu.
dana, Billy Nicholas (plus I gold
attO i silver arrow), and Michael
Gusvronski. Boar ' badges were
received by Ruben Majeeowski
and Michael Slrezewski (plus t
gold orruw). Achievement awards
were received by Thomas Casar.
chia, Robert Ktmmetb, John

T Mazuekiewice, Joseph LaCorte,
Michael Nicholas, Steven l'av.
havir and 'Paul Czeelanis, in such
varied fields as Aquauaut, ArIiyt,
Athlete, Citizen, Craftsman, En.
gioter, Frrster, Geologist, Nu.
t,iratist, Outdoorsman, Schulcr,
Sciedtist, Showman, Sportsman
and Travelee.

ls4. Steve Pépkovic ('Cookie
Daddy'.'), the Packt fond raising
chairman, mentioned that this
year's:drive was the most sac.
eessfuj ever.

Cab Pack 175 held u144'grse.
sumé" Halloween ParIs, Oct. 29
with all Cubs attendiog in "chill.
lug" costomes, whilr ou Nos'. 6,
1976 two bus luads of Cabs and
their parents went to the Ringling
Bros. Barnum and Bailoy Cirons.
The first cvént planned for 1977
wan lIte Father and Son Bowling
Jan. 9 at Classic Bowl.

Blood pre tests
Blood pressare ecadings will he

tuken os, Thursday, January 20th
this month between 4 and 8 p.m.
at the Niles Administration Bui).
diñg. 7601 Milwaukee Ave.

Thio is the third year that the
Niles Community Health De.
purement has offered thts FREE
service. During itis timo many

' persons have brou alerted to a
blood pressare problem that they
did not know misted in them. By
following through in consulting a
physician they bavr brought their
problem under control and are
able to keep an eye on their
soccess with monthly reudings.

Please take the time nôw tu
stop and have your pressure
taken and find ont if yu'o rapId be
une of many who ere developing
hypertenlsios.

.2 ñijiwed ¡n 4.car
.. A Chicago motorist and his
passenger weit' svrioasly'injiirod
in a fonr.cér collision Jan. 8 6,,
Miltuanhee 3cc. near Harts rd. in

Taken t, Lutheran General
. Hospitul were Leord D. Brun.

ser, 38, of 2020 Farwelt ave., the
driver, und Jan61 Scalertli of 5307
W. Schubert st. '
' Policé cited Tadeose J. Licou,
27. of5007 Church st. in Skokte.
after his car crossed over the
'yettow.cenler line isla oncoming
southbound traffic, allegedly

. slrikiog the Brannte car, which
was forced into a cor driven by,,
W'dlium A. Dumlie of 815 Co.,
.ventty PInce' n Wheelidg. Also
sonthhlsund, Dorolhy.M. Mehn'of
5443 N. fndlam 'ave, tu .Chicsgo
was snable Io stop in' lime and
allegedly struck the Brauner car
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Look Io the builders ol happiness

haPPiness-buoder gift

DEPOSfT

The BugIr, Thunsdsy, Jsney IS, 1977

Get a Happy stati on the New Year, with a saver's
gtft from Skokie ederal Savings, now through
January, These are ali "most wanted" gifts, and
one is yours free or at a truly modest cost, And
rememberall the while you're enjoying your
specially selected gift. your savings are earning
Skokie Federal's lop return. Being thrifty really
clogs build happiness. . when you save at Skokie
Federal)

Offer applies lo new funds only, and supply is
limited, One gift per family, please. Gifts at all
Skokie Federal offices.

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
enev,t&a t nuoti. nod,, tkokle,,Iii, 00070 - mueS 00 4.38w
Ocentuos tkokiOutIice Lincoinat santon
.iewct'Tn,nstyteotlics: Sacco nina, no,, 000 0050

. ncnotuceuuvcnn,,o stains

SAVINGS RATES
MInImum

Rate Term Balanó.
7% ßyeurn $i,000

71k% 4peurs . . $5,Qcto

6% 2½ years sh,00

6½% i year $i,00
5% BOduyC.D. ' $i,oeo

, 51/ .' Regular .4 Passbook sio.oe
rancio,0..,,i,eIflO,.ni,,n,c.'i't.c.t0a,,wei,.

P.gm 15

;,-'--'.«'« ..............,. '-.".''.-' '$1,000 '$5,000
A. CHROME SERVING sparkling, roand chromo tray, ample size

TRAY and delightlally nenumostod,
FREE FREE FREE

B. SPOUT CAN ' Popular oil can styling in bight yellow, for
watering Or as a vaso or decoration,

FREE FREE FREE

C'FOOD STORAGE SET 11 plastic containeré with cooe's, Wide,
variety of sizes, tor refrigerator aso.

$3,00 FREE FREE

D. BEACON BLANKET Soft, warm, durable. Hurvosl gold. Fits
twin orfall, Machine washable,

$3,00 FREE FREE

E. SCHICK FRESH AIR Evoiy 22 minales. sprays fresh, lemóny fra.
MACHINE granco. Eliminates Odors continaoasly.

$3.05 EREE
'

FREE

F. CUTLERYSET l0piecosincladingknives,cteavor,poltork.
' Hardened, temperad stainless steel.

$3,00 FREE FREE

G. HAMILTON BEACH Seals storage bags, thon you simply reheat
SEALOBAG in thebag. Sanos food, timo, space,

$8.00 $5.00 FREE

H.CASIOPERSONAL-t Goesanywhere,battor'losoreinclad'ed,sdh-
CALCULATOR gus, percentages, square roots, constant.

$8.00 $50Ò ' ' FREE'
..

J. CORDLESS ELEC- Smooth, quick shoving anywhoro. He.
. TRIC SHAVER chargoable. Altraclive carrying cose.

$8.00 $5.00 FREE

K. CORNING WARE Goes trom froozer Is stoop to table. 5" pie
. BAKESET plote.8"sqaare. !'/zqt.bakingdial','.silhcotue.

$8.00 $5.00 FREE

L.WESTBENO 2.8capaulan.e'"' ' '' rmoker.Fillero
FLAVO-DRIP lnclt4ûLD O.cocoa, soaps.

$8.00Ø ev FREE

P6g014 The Btgle, Thnrsdt,y, J....ay 13,1977
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Citizens Bank & Trust Com-
pany. Park Ridge, recently named
Joseph F. Tornasolo a commer-
cial loan office, in the bank's
lending division.

Mr. Tomasello joined Citizens
Bank in June. 1973, and aras
assigned to the Asdiling Depart-
ment. Ho became s part of the
then newly formed Credit Ser-
vices Department in July. 1974,
where ho remained ontil recently
when he was assigned to the
Commercial Loan Department.

A graduate of lUlnais State
UnIversIty. Mr. TomaseIs re.
aldea In Des Plaines with his wife,

Fist National of Morton Grove
öfférg 1911 iir is plates

TomaseNo named Citizens Bank'
loan officer

t,

'tarta, sht' ::

: ,

Marvin von Aswege, chnlrman and président of First National Bank
of Morion Grove. reminds motorists that 1977 Illinois !icense plates
can be purchased at bank before Feb. 15 deadline. Plates are sold
as community service for regular fee pins Si servire charge.
Pre.prsoted renewal toesa and 1976 registratIon card arr required to
obtain plates.

Maizie Milazzo retires
from FNBOS

Mrs. Malojo Milanzo, First
National Bankof Shohie Customer

- "Service Officer (center), flanked
by DanIel F. Casey. Vim Presi.
'dent (loft) and Ermaa G. Kramer.
PresIdent and ChIef Eaecutive
Office,, recolors a diamond stud.
dad brarelet and a biruqant of
aweetheart ruses to mark her 25

years of service al the Skoki,
Bank. She also received a watch
as arelirerneat.glft.

MaIale, who lives In Skokir,
-started wills the First National
Bank of Skohio in 1951 as n
boékkeeper and nerved In the
.nccsuat .recordn departniont be.
fore becoming s Costumer Sec.
sIre Officer.

$11t$11*$ t$$t$$tg*4f%$$ 'f,'*t$*t$$$$

I
Announcing a key tern-Withdvanced

feat res'for cornpaniesiith 10 to 30 telephones.
If your company has been expanding,
o you're thinking about moving, you'll
certainly want to know about this
modem system.

It offers convenience features that
will help your people get things clone
faster

Takthe intercom. Your operator
can tell you who's calling, and you can
talk to her, all without lifting the hand-
set. This same feature works even
while you're already on another cell,
and lets you know who's waiting to

talk to you. If it's i riant, you can
get right on it,

There's a priv feature, too. Ho
one can listen in our calls unless
-you let them. (tal revents others
from inadvertently ing out on busy
lines, or interrup' ngoiflg cells.

-There are so eiy interesting
options YOU Can us tailor-make your
system even moru e the multi-trunk
conference featu at lets you talk to
two outside callsd e same time.

We se us ut your business.

recordad message, played to a caller
while he's on hold and waiting to be
connected.

There are so many more time-saving
and convenience features you'll want to
know about them.

To find out at no obligation, just call
the Centel Business_Office and ask to
see a Communicatic,is Consultant.
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Citizens Bank tops
4OO million

Cisterns Bank & Trust Corn-
pany of Park Ridge reported total
resosrcna as of Gre. 31, 1976, at
$407,481,537. This nrw record
asset total marks a significant
ten-year growth record far the
basi, dsring which lime Citizens
has grown to become the largest
bash in Illinois outside Chicogo
Daring the past decode. total
resources have increased in Cx-
cesa o1220%, from $125.9 adition
00 Dec. 31. 196h, to over $407,4
mullos at 1976 year's end,

During this same ten-year
period. total deposits at Citizens
have more than tripled, from
$lt7,3 million ou Dec. 31, 1966,
to muer that 1364 million at the
conctasion of 1976. Total deposits
at Cubons Bunk at year.end 1976
showed a significant increase of
Over $23 mutine since Dec. 31,
1975.

Total trust assets of Citizens
Bank also showed a notowoethy
lncrrsse during this same 10-year
period. Since Dec. 31. 1966, total
trost assets have increased more
than 325%, from 508.6 millIon to
$376,7 million on Dec. 31, 1976.
le jost the last year. trost assets
stCi tireos rese by more than $86

Dsei,,g this remarkable growth
period. the CilireesBaek Tessi
division has heoome ose of the
ioegest trust companies ii, Illinois
ostaide Chicsgo, A bank officer
attribuiva thin rapid growth, io
part, to the rrolieotiOn by many
Chicago and ssborboe residents

that Citlzrssßash han a highly
prefrssiossl. euperiencrd Trust
staff capable of providlag enpeet,
personal service to their lesse

Among the trust invrstnsent
services provided at CiltoensBanh
are investment advisory accounts.
pension and profit sharing plana.
common trust funds. and In-
oestment management accoants.
Tessi financial planning at Citi-
oms inclndes de iosuraoce
trusts, investment planning, 00e.
porate employee benefit plan-
ning. bsy and sell agreements,
financial and tas planning.

In addition to the extensivo
Trust neevices mentioned, Citi.
cens provides a wide ronge of
innovative personal and 00m.
merciaI services designed to meet
the financial arada of today's
contornee. Bank officials feel that
then, constantly eupanding ser-
vices have conteihoted to thin
outstanding growth record.

One such ares addisg te the
growth perfoemonce of Citizens is
the Dimension 60 program of
services for persons sioty years of
age and over. This bank package
presently includes tvventy.sln froc
oervicrs designed to meet the
00000mio, social, and psycholo'
gina1 needs of older persons.

During 1977, bank officials
antioipate adding additional ser-
vices to accommodate castomrr
reeds and ensure continued
growth and progress foe the least.
commercial and retail divisions of
Ciliares.

Touch of Beauty
comes to Nues

An oll.eew. revolotionory way Specially designed during s
to clan carpettog now in ovali- two-year program and thee torn.
ohio in thin area thrs Touch of ed over to dealers and dts-
Brosty Carpet Clroeiug. $500 tribotors threughoat the couetry.
Dompstee st., Nues, the anit in operated by o

The first such soit operating in powerfol. special engine musntrd
this acea. the fantastic Turbo. In o vas,
matic, in.texck Touch of Beaaty Only the lung hose and v0050m
carpet droning oeil now permits
focloey.trained technicians to
clean any sine carpet onywbere,
from homos aed offices to large
plods and commercial instilo-

"Pow il doesn't molter how
laegnoe difficult the job, we hayo
thy equipmoet to do the work
eyes more profrssiosolly and
rfficienlly," said manager Tom
Aiello, who is concerned with
always providing his costomers
the best sreyicr possible.

With the new powrrfol eqaip-
meet, crews break sp soil and
residue geound into carpeting
foster Iban roer before and
rapidly remove Il with ubsolately
no probtrm. Aiollo esploined.

All work is gaarantrcd and oli
corpoting Is ready focose yithin a
few hoars and definitely by the
sont day's boniness, said Mr.
Atollo from his firm's new
locotien at 6513 Dompstee st..
Nitos. the fabric invalved.

_ Skokie Fdetat otters co.i'se reia*ion

ore broochi indoors and alt that is
booed is o mild hissing while Ike
carpoting in being cleaned.

Tooch uf Beauty's 400 feo of
special hose aliows crews lo cleon
almost anywhere since the hose
,005 even hr rus from the truck to
o thied.stoey window for easy
opplicotios.

Distance from the van has no
effect Sn the quality of cleaning
since the srlf-contnlned engine is
designed to always have plenty of
power to spare.

"I will stand behind any woek
we do and Ike castomer will hove
nothing to fear," slrrssed Mr.
Aletta, who invitrs caslomern ta
mahe appointments now for day
or night cleoeingby catting Touch
nf Bnaaty office at 956.6985.

The firm also has added all-new
portable home carpet and fonti-
tare cleaning units for dey or wrt
cleaning. whichever is correct for

Registration for any of 70 begin ils nInth year of operntios
winter MONACEP courses will be when Ike winter term begins In
hrld os Saturday. inn. IS, at tate January.
Skohic Federal Savings und Loan Serving people from6S ChIcago
Assn., 4747 W. Dempsler. frem9 neenommnnllles. MONACEP
am-I p.m. sponsors classes ranging from

physical education lo psychology.
Shokir Federal's location and fron, cooking to business, from

large parking lot make It a handyman classes lo high school
copvenionl registration coaler for credit courses. Il also offers
resIdents on the eastern aide of workshops, leclsrea. films and s
the MONACEP distelet. leavélog serios.

MONACEP; the adult and For farther information. call
conllnalng,educutlon progeuns at Ilse MONACEP office at

, o_s community College, will ,%7S82i.
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FLUIDMASTER

ADJUSTABLE

BALLC
ANTI-SIPHON

Corrosion-rjsjstant, nOverneeds
rOplaclng. Easy toinstall, fits ¡n
most toilet tanks. (400A/40395)

V

/

- "Ace is the place with
the Helpful Hardware Man" TM

7457.MILWÄUKU AV..
(NEAR HARLEM)

.64196:. -
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li-s true. We admit it. Right now, we aren't the best looking bonk in
the world. And if may be several months before

our building and redcoration is finished.
uf we've got our assets. Millions of them.

What we want you to know is, were very, very much in business.
We're making loans. Small ones. Big ones. We're paying top

interest on savings accounfs, We're a full
service bank. We're close. We're Convenient. n other

words, we're e great bank fo be in, even
- if we're not quite glamorous yet.

We welcome -ycu to stop by. Io bank. To borrow. To save. Or fo
do all three. Set to know us. Sive us e chance to be your

friend. -And remember: Looks aren't everything.

The MortOn Grove Bank-
8700 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 966-2900

- Banking Houu. -

Monday ..... 9:Od AM, fo 4,00 P.M. Thorudoy 9-00 AM. to 4:00 P.M. -
- Toeudoy .9:00 AM. fo 4,00 P.M. Friday .......9:00 AM. to 8:00 F.M.

Wedneudoy NO BANKING HOURS Satordoy 900 AM, to :00 Pt4. -- -
. AFIJLI.

- SERVICE
BAN

'l1113.'%j.

o ernize
Ou'p1umbin9

A. AND

HU)WARE .. LUI..DM -

WILL MAKE
- AN EXPERT -

PLU---

-: OUT OF-YOU!

rMODEL--4OOA..

L. ERSTO
EDITOR

LGH expresses
thanks to holiday
caroling groups

Dear Mr. Besser:
Every Christmas season most

p9tient.earn areas of Lutheran
General Houpitul echo with the
voeu! harmony of carolers. These
children, youùg und older Molts
come in groups both large and
small lo give a musical gift to our
palieÌsts. The carolers often being

- altractive baad.made tray favors,

' The warmth uf the carolers'
osaste and their concern is deeply
appreciated by putients, many of
whom are unable tu upend the
'holidays with their family and
friends.

There is no practical way in
which the hospital. its behalf of
one palients. can thank each uf
Ihese generous community res.
dents who carel ai Lutheran

- -General. However, we wauld like
Ito psililicly express eue gratitude
to those groups who shared their
Chnistma. spirit with eue pa-
nienis. -

The carel'nsg groups at Luther.
an General Hospital were: Junior
Giel Scoot Troop #781. Des
Plaiñes; Cub Scout Den #1, Pack

:9365, Glenview; Town & Country
Chapter Chorus, Park Ridge.
Edison Park, Skokie areas; Brow.
nie Troap #674, Des Plaines; Girl
Scout Teouji #833, Des -Plaines;
ToMb Grasìp of St. Mark Luther-
an Church. Mt. Prospect: Girl,
Snouts them Troops #1799, 1278
and 505, Clyicago; St. John
Lullseron School, Niles; Students
from Regina Dominican High
Scheel, Wilmette; Employees et
The Golden Bear Restaurant,
4626 N. Cnmberland. Chicago;

.LullLcnamSiugLnAdu51sJ(oieuio
(North), Chicago. Nofth and
Northwest suburbs; Sixth Gea.
ders, Terrace Elementary School
in Des Plaines.

With bent wishes foe 'a richly
joyful New Year,

Sincerely,
T.L. Jacobsen

Eoecative Vice President
Lutheran CesseraI Hospital

Disney flicks
overpriced

Dear Editen,
. Where h all the peace and

good will gone from our Christ.
mas holiduys. Tise managée or
Owners df the Lawrcncewood

-Theatre sure have lost all of
theirs,

They had the only children's
punture showing ut the neithhor.
heed shows Over thelsolidays and
I was shocked that they douhied
their normal prices. lJsuully all
'seats are $1.50 but for the
holidays when ode children were

-- home the prices jumpedtir $3 for
udultsssnd S2fnrchiidren. I think

- this is outrageoed. lt would hsse
cost me 59 to just get in for nrc
and my- three children. not
including popcorn er randy. Mr.

- Disneyla pcobahly tamingover in
his graveat this trcetbln injasttce.

An irate nsosie'goer,
Mrs. Wm. Blake

- Nues. BL

Woma,'è Là of Nies
The Wemirn's Club of NIes,

Tenth D'mtint member of the
-LF.W.C. will hold ils' annnal
Mets's Nigkl, Wednesday, Jann.
my 19, 1977 at Bunker -Hill.

. COnnty Clob,9635 N. Milwaukee.
- Ace., io Nilen. - --

r-
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: VISIT
.OUR NEWEST

STORE IN
DEMPSTER

PLAZA NIL ES
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FORMALS JUMPSUITS
COCKTAIL DRESSES
PANTSU1T ISSES.

HALF SIZE & JUNIOR

REG. 24 to $150
NOWs:s

to

SPECIAL GROUP

DRESSES &
PANTSUITS

Róg.$28 77

Limited qucntites. Not oil

stytes snd all sizes

RECRECffNOWDOW
NQFWANcÍCIfARGEIMCjSyJLYPAWjN,S

FSTER

NOIS.

The cuttieg of z 2Q foot tong : corpeting sad ebzirs, smokedstoipof dollar bills - in pizco of gtzos psivzcy partitions 'etvceo
the traditional eihbos ,- maeked teller stations orni is 000ñseling
the official openisg Monday, Jan. oreas. and warte wood in wall
3 of the new $1.25 million Nibs paneling and desks. -Recepljoo
offite ofirsl Federal ofchicaga. areas have modular seaúg ar-
The office is at 8400 W. Dempstor anfrments in vivid blur, wilt,
rd. . gloss and chromo accost tables.
. Costing the string of loo Large green plants und indirect

gronobocks, which. were oler lighting add on inviling olmos.
donated lo charity, were NIes pbrrr.
village manager Konñèth Shrol; First Federal Öpenrd the Niles' Gustav Larson. aSsistant vice otile in Nov. of 1974 on She same
president and branch manager of site as the new office. The Niles
Pirst Federal; E. Stanley 0.1usd, office Is ono of 17 Fient Federal
chairman of Ihr board and chief offices in Chicagolond.
ececativo officer of First FedeÑI; Shown io ahoye piclnee: a 20
und.Gmver .0. Hannes, president fool long.strip of dollar bills .- i,,
of Fiest, Federal.......placo of the teadilionol ribbon

Also participating in she cree. was cut Monday, Jan. 3, to mark
mooy were the Honorable Abner the grand peniog of the Niles
Mibvo,, United Stotos Represen, office of First Federal of Chicago.
totive nl the Tenth Diatoict; Dr. -. The new office is located at 8400
Robert Bnetell, president of the W. Deñtpster rd. Next to First
Federal Home Loon Bank; Donald . Federal -models are, from left,
Crowder, senior vice president Chorlos Bolet,, acting
and brauch operations maoagor mayor of Des Plaines;of First Federal; Herbert Honodt, Grove J. Hansen, president of

-mayor.of Morton -Grove; Charles Fiesl Federal; E. Stanley Eslond.Buick, acting mayor of Des chairiíjo uf the hoard of First
Plaines; und Edward Patten, Frderol; Gnstnv Larson, ossistont
mayor of Glenview.. vice president and Nilov branch

"l.lhink yoa'll oppreciate Ihr mnagce; Kenneth Scheel, Nitro
Improved service we Con give Is village m,unagrr; the Honorablethis new, modern bnildIng, Abner Mikva, United Stoles
Larson t,,ldlhnso gathered doting Representotive; Dr. Robert Bar.
the ceremony. 'The Ottitud of all tell, president of the Federalnf os bere at First Federal 55 stdl Home Loan Book; and Donaldthe naipe os it was in the ranch Croodee, srnior vice presidentbonne. We're going to give 00e and branch Operations managereIsstornrs the same -friendly of First Fedèrot. - -

weregiventour:ofthb:o0
The $1.25 antOjos First Federal

eItler features 6;400, sq. ft. of
space os two lhvels. The officé

- fellows a ckntemporary design of
ovçrhangiug open-truss roof and
walls of glass that give on open,
inviting look to the bpildiog.

Tttp fnll.seevice brsnclllias
capabilities for four teller stations
and eight lobby teller stations.
Off.street parking for 64 cost is
available.

Interior decor at the new oftice
follows' the warm, contemporary
style sot at ether First Fcdebat
facilities, including deep blue

studies magic
Could it hr that Moine East

junior Peter .Schtossman will
become another Dutig Heoning?

Peter,who lives in Des Plaines.
has been stirdying magic for
neurty two yeors, and.he enjoys
amazing classmates with simple
feats, tibe the disappearing quae.

Peter continues studying magic
every day su he coo learn all
that's possible; Cnrrrotly hr
perforais at ehildrdn'v parties,
bnt he's getlingready for bigger
and better things. Like ele. '7'
phonts?

Our Bank is

- Open

- %dnesday-

- &
Saturday

LINCOLN & OAKTON DOWNTOWN SKOKIE 673-2900

C

. u tne o t ese two fine portable Tele vision
Sets will be yoursabsòlutely free whén you

- bring ¡n a friend to open one ofour
Certificates of Deposit.

111111 'i , ..
¡ I ng
I, I

Large Color TV

Owi -Uaeithi' Gi To Jott

ist PRIZE: - Tr -for two to Las Vegas by Sun Travel

Agency1 located ii lobby of Motor Bank. 3.nitas. 4 days.

round trip air fare. transfers. accomodations at one of the

famous,Strlp Hotels, tax tips.

2nd PRIZE: A big beautiful antortainhig Super Shot
Game Machme- that will provide fun for The whole family.

JUST COME INTO OUR MAIN LOBBY OR MOTOR
BANK AND PUT COUPON IN tHE BOX, NO
DEPOSIT NECESSARY

WINNER DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT AT
DRAWING. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12th.

MAIN LOBBY -

MON., TUES., THUHS. 9:00 AN . 4:00 PM

FRIDAY 9:00 AM . 3:00 PM
-

'- 5:00 PM- 9:00 PM

( t3;lO PM. OtO PM;wAuI.upt '
.-. WEDNESDAY Closed -

SATURDAY 9:00 AM-1:OOPM

The B.le, Thsasday, Inausny 13, 0977

llI ', III II i

* il fUNDO HAVI TO 5E ON DEPOSIT FOR 120DAY$.

B Poi1 lei.
RECEIVE A FREE TV WHEN YOU BRING
IN A FRIEND TO OPEN ONE OR OUR

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
IRING IN A FRIEND AND IECEIVB

WHO DOPOsITI ISA AT ANSOLUTELY FlEE

'10.000 6 Yr Certificato 734% LARGE COLOR TV
'5.000 4 Yr. Certificato 7% BLACK t WHITE TV

FOR DOPOSITS IN A NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT
CHOOSE PROM ALL O WONDERFUL GIFI'S

MOTOn BANKMIG FACILITY

MON.. TUES., THURS.. FRL

8:00 AM 6:00 PM
WED. & SATURDAY

8:00 AN - i :00 PM

--, .

p... ..'t.t..b.. k
dempster and greenwood nues, dhnois 60648 312/298 3OO

-;; ¿ .. ..- . FeIajmgaItliofl5 reqaire that à sobtlohtial peenlity ie oha,gedóntatlC wiIhdtsel, Car5ati lhf DontpnIes.Plaa Slate Bank tnt tartho, intotmallun.

P.1, 21

* *CN000E ANY OF THESE 9 GIFTS, tOPO o.,nitn PIPOItT 5100155
AT COST INDICATED,ON CHART '250 '500 l,OOOI 5.000

I. De., Slop Almm '
2. ElsekIs Alone denk
3, LedlseCI.nfrl, 5hv.e
.4. MIII SlIck Cu,l.r/Styl.r

0. Cnn Op.n.,/Knlf. $hnrp.r

6. ElsoltIc M,et.l ChIme Clods
.7. El,nt,l. Crup. Mak.r/GnnrmM Fryer
R,- Drip CnN.. Mckee

9, M.ss Shan.n,..t., Shoe.,

- FREE

FREE

.2_00

.7.,,
'7.9e
It-9

'07.06

'22,59

-'uoo

PEES

FREE

PEER

IsO9
599

1.99

'1006
29,O
sa.00

PEER

FREE

FREE

.3.99

'3,99
499

12,O6

1R.S9

'20.00

POU

FREE

FEES

FREE

FEES

FREE

'7O6

lS,59

1L00

I,
i s. t I , a
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75c
dut,,

Maui
Trumpets, flutes, saxaphones,

and bassoouo are same of the
many instruments used by, sin-

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 75C

STARTING FRI.

11'saor Who
'Fell From GraCe
Wdh The Sea"

WEEKDAYS, 6,3ò.10,00
SAT. I sui., 3u004,3040,0O

Pu

"Farewell
My Louly':

WEEI(DAYSj 1,20
SAT.4 SUN., 4,504,25

RATED R
PROOF OF AGE NECE5AEY

Rost Show Buy
In Thá Aria'

DSKALB
1115 West Lincoln Hw,.
DOLTON
1200 East SIbley Blvd.
NAPEA VU LE
820 East Ogden Ave.
NILES
7243 North Harlem
PALATINE
265 North North West Hwy..-
SCHAUMBuRG
1500 Algonauln Rd.
WESTMONT...
320 East Ogden Ave..

'L

GOLF MILL
Hab

*PETER Sftfl

"Pc PANTHER'
STRIKES AGAINIr

WflttDAYa, 6tt-U,et.tò,uu
SAT. M iuN.,2,iu.4,aO.M,ou.s,i,.,,,uu

HELD OVIE
G0NE WILDEE

"SILVER PG
STREAK"

WiIuDflS$ öi3O.Szui.io,ia
SAT. £

Mito av..
*FAYE DUNAWAY
* WILLIAM HOLDEN'

'NETWORK"
WiSCD'Ay5, ',Sa,7,au.iu,ua
SAT. M IUM.*lflQ.3,I6a,3Ø.,,iaid,uo

ßug.h. Plier,. All Thsuiftl
WEEkDAYS TO e,sÀ

'

Ost.. Sus.. NulIds,. tu 2,50

'e Eait niusieacèuvuMs .

dents ir the Maine East Concefl da rautineswjth nlght-appnatmg
Band. which meets periods 4 and moves. Marching Band is di-5-A. During class theWudeut, are rooted by Me. Keuueth Gelo. The
mteod,cod to different kinds of Marchio5 Band maechns àt all
music ptoyed throaghout the home football games, sud this
schoat year. year. as a bonus, the stadests-

For thç first q,thrtee Coaccet toarched at the slate soccer flnuts
Bund works mainly as the March-
tog Bund. In thissectjo, siadests Same muslo played by the
learn to march in formation and to Marching 2usd was "Don I Rom

On'My Parade'; the McDonald's
, theme song, 'Yo,, Yente the

One": 'DOm' O,rOf My Head";
and 'The Maine Pep Sdng".

One part ofthe Marching Band
is the flag co,ps, made up of girls
f,m tt,o clarinet and fille scelti,,,
of Concert Baud.

The rest of the year the baud
works on concert music. This your
itic first contort was Dec. 5. This
was the winter music festival,
with the orchestra and choir atso
participating. The Concret Band
director Is Me. Gerald Hug.

'The big thiog this year for the
band, however, is o conci,rt with
Peter Nere, scheduled foe Jun. 15
in the Maine Eat fietd house.
This concert will, toan cc the
Concert Band, Orchnst,a, and
Choir. Also, Peter Nero will
perform with his t,4,. Tickets are

.55 each and may be purchased
from Maine 'Rasi manic students.

One of the main fund raisings
thic year ws o fruit sale, in
November. During the sali, the
band made $3,800. These funds
udII housed for aIri this summer
to Dayoh. Ohio. There the band
is going t play al the 25th
anniversary nf Tri-M. ami Maine
East is chapter #1.

SL)

ajpCeu,aN
onE, coupon HR CUSTOMER

itoi Esnots
.1510551 21. 1577

GiC'.!, n
Pou,,,,,uurud,

fiNne EXPIAIS
JAIWMY 31. 197

I

, '_'/ . '; . .
It'.',r uhnlnu niany of here

dellnluu, Weady'. money.,astsg I , ' out coupon iv cus000lo. ud, ipaulalu tor only lino -

with souk enupnu L )sYna'll lev,, Wundy'u Old Pasblnned
Humburgur, made tram lotcu part I y ft

borf nul,, meAly ChIll, orlspy .French PrIe, and creamy Fruetj,
ro thick yan bave lu ual 'em j

wlib a spuo,,

Good Only At ThiII
W.ndys Locaflongo - a J'

CHICAGO :. . . .
4 East Cedar St...

n

BOLINGEROOK '
Old Chicago

a'

Peter Nero coflcért: : ..át aineE t,

u..- -

"
-

'14Niy
,' --.,

Peter Nero ivill ho featured at a very special ii'apn Concert
nponsoxed by thn-Mning East Music Bousiers. This Concert, lo
ben0flt the high school music students, will be peesented Saturday
evening, Jau. 15, at. 8n00 p.m. at the Mnlae East High Sclinot,

The "Noce Slyle" eutertaiut all with music from classical and
pnptilur Worlds bleudd isla ingeuioau nrruugements to develop
an unforgettable ìrneum. His association w1th' PCA Records
produced 23 albums iu 8 years, 2 Grimm9' Awards und S
somisatiocs, and made u consistently bnst.selling artist, His
subsequeut.,nove'to Colombin nel nuly braught him more Grammy
nomtualions, but a. cnvnted gold recaed for his million-selling
"Summer of 42". Tickets eau still be obtalued by contacting the
Maine Ease Music Depurimeul an 825.4455 Ptea#c phone foefarther informatIon.

Shown ahoye finaliatug plan's tot thislunmorabli, esetting are
Maire East Music Boosters, Jackin Steigerwatd, Pack Ridge; Jane
Cartlund. Park Ridge. Trudy Wolkbu Morton Greve; aud Lynn
Was, Morton Grove,

Theatre fans invited to
PPTG,neétü

Des Plaines ThcoleëGuild presided, Marc Uuett,discussos events
planned far the busy community lhealre'oegauization in coming
weeks with DPTG's social und program chairman, ArIette Dawsnn
nf Des Plaines. 1Jun11, an Evasetnu ltaemacist, is a Otenview
resident, and his vife,, Paula, in cu-chairman OfDPTG's Cabaret
Thentee which' is available toperform .me other organization,
desiring noteriaiumeut for special pengrams and fund raisers.

Den Pl urnes Thealre Guild's eehnar,at is the March pradac.
regular bi'nionthly mombership tins, "The Slicer Whistle" under
rending coming up ou Wedues. the direetlon uf Richard . SitO,
day, January 19, is open ta asslstnnt drama supervisor with
anyone in the area interested in Chicago Park District,
commusity theatre, Acting workshops for children

Social period begins al 8;fl0 are held each Saturday afternnuu
p.m. al Guild PlAyhouse, 620 Lee mitb Mscky and Joel Cohen, of
Street, Des Plaines, 2ud floor. , Nilén, and adult wórkshops unewith a short business meeting beginning this month foe begOt,.
culled io order by presidçnt Mat-e tiens and advanced, undel the
Duell, ai 8:30 p.m. dieectios of Ranut Johnson and

Refreshments will be nerved, RonNicholan.
and enlentainmenl will be pro- Two performances by OPTO',
oidèd by Marianne' Marquette. Cabaret Thenire have been urbe.
Kea Johnson and Ariette Dam- dated fnr Friday and Sits,eday,
son, January 28 and 29, when their -

. ' Des. Plaines Theatre Guild iè new musical recae. "There's No -Cureeltyatfi, mtdp t f iv Bus ens Lb Show B neun31st ensemiive season. Ouslage will be staged at 8:30 p.m. Fuewe he ds is th f m Ayn f ninRt un o act gel suns n d' lIard courtenom drums. 'The any nf thesa aetioitinn, rail Guild
Night nf January- 16th." playIng ' Playho,se, 296-12lS between Ihn
ebreagh Sunday, Janunty 23, In houes of neon and 8 p.m. dflily.

n0

. - Soroptimists hold
Theatre benefit

h

.unudn

.

.4
Ruth Wendfof Park Ridge holds o calnndar ou which she has

circled Suudny. January 161k, os u reminder that members of
Soruplimisl lulernaional are holding frein bcnofit Iheateo party
that evening ai Guild Playhoano in Des Plaines, Coincidentally, the
title et the play is "The Night of,linoany 16th1" With Ruth are
Dolores Tyler and Dorothy Helden of Den Plaines, and Connie
Manika ofDes Plaines, udminisleator oftteurith Hause, one of the
encipieuts of funds raised by the Soropttmist benefit.

Members of the international classified service organisation of
peafenulount and esecutive business women have furnished the
lobby and gane room ofthe senior cltizss apartment buildiug in
Dos Plaines, and Ree plmlng to nue proceeds from their theatre
benefit ta furnish Use library of the residence, pI,s other
pliilanthreplc projects in the community.

Fn,! hebels to the January 16th performance of Ayn Rund's
reciting coartoMm denim, null 827-0200, 393-3360, 0e any
Sneoptimint member. Rosemary Schoenheegne ofNiles Is president
nf tho 'organization.

Bene Stein 're-elected
Variety Club Prexy

«;aper chiel"Rene Stein, 9210
Milwaukee, Nile,, has man the
love of alt Variety Clab, With
rennwed,confldenre ta "go with
ihr best," fellow members re- . ,.
electedbimtaafhunthtenmau
prenideat Variety Club'
strength Ilse n bright future, the
macsn, friendly, und soft spoken
Benn, will be swofu in at the r
combined installation nf officers ' -'
(mon and women) dinuer, Tues-
duy, January 18th at the Coven-
ant Club.

For the second time in Variety
ash history, under hin dynamic
and capoble lnadeeshi,. Teni 2b'n
membership panned the 500
mark, with us all'time hl5h of 565
for 1976. Stein nIno nei the pace
foe a flow record of 1207,Sl3.Sh'in
monies roland last yeae, for
Variety Cmb Children's Chor-

'MONACEP_tIl
MONACEP craft ¿lasneo in

"Qn00Tg," "Florentine Marbel-
lag. and "Saud Painting" wilt
begin lu lute iiluaary, each
lasting floe tino sessions,

"Quilting," the art of coiling
paper kiln fitiWee, lacy patteruu
foe pictures, jewelry, and niiier
decoratienebjects,-witl ho offered
tinice.Oneclass section wIll begin
os Monday. Jaauuey 24, from
73o to 9u30 p.m. at Nitos Nnrth
High School, 9800 Lawler, Skekie.
The secaudwill begin on Wed.
uesday, Junauty 26, ut Maine.
Went HIgh Schani. Wolf and
Oaktot,, .De PisOnes, also from
-7:30 to 93O p.m. "

"Flocenliue Marbeliug," off-
nein8 lantnuction in creating pat.
teeun.with oil paiuta for matting,
ulibauntte,. and wrapping, will
begin on Munda J80uaay 24, at
Malar Nash HIgh School, 9511
-IflalThlan. Dea Plulises.,frem 7t30

n ' ta 9n30 p.m.
-* Thecueennta"SaadPaiat.

big", ubawlag the 'creation uf

craft claèées
*inonth

111es, plus numerous other pro.
grensice achievements, that only
such a man mold skillfully f01811.

multisided landscapes and gen.
metric designs, will begin on
Wednesday. Janoury 26, from
7n30-9:30p.m. nl NUes West High
School, Onktn5i and Edess En5
pressway, Skohie.

Tuition is $1.00 foe 'Qailling"
and "Sand Painting." P.59.00 fee
fon "FlorentIne Marbeling" la-
cIados the coat of muteflals,

Foe further infonmatlon, con.
tact Monacep at 967-5821.

"Freedom of
the City"

"Freedom nf the City," a
drama sel it, the turbuleere of
northern Iceland, will beprennu.
ted by the studeutu at Loyola
Acudemyon Fridny, Saturday and
Sunday,JaauaeySl. 22 and 23, at'
8:00 p.m. in the Alumni Theater
ut Loyola Academy, ll00 North

' taraSe Avenue, Wilmefte.
'

All tIckets for "Freedom offre
City" are $2.00. Fer further
Infoisnatlan, c,J1 Loyola Acadti.
my; 256.1100 or 2734040.

Maine Seni,,
tYtfrens Ancud
Report

Maine Township sponsored a
total of 38 muter citienn activities
io 1976, highlighted by u four-day
miui.vacalios trip to the Grand
OIe Opry in Nashville, Senior
Citizens Coordinator Foedinand
C. Arndt stated in his year-end
report to Maine Township Super.
einer Jumes J. Dowd,

Arndt said the annua I program
included neveu, same-dny, ont.
of-town trips to ach siteu us
Galeno, the Clock Tower in
Rockford, Qld Chicago in Boling.
brooh, and the House op the
Rocks 'und Idle Houe Mansion,
hulk in Wisconsin.

The township also sponsored
fice theatre parties, engaIne lun.
cheon meetings with speakePs or
euterlainmeut at the Casa Royale
in Des Plaines, afternoon gnther-
ings for bingo and cards, and nor
Sunday afternoon dinner. The
luncheons und afternoon gath-
enings were bold one noch monlb.

Arndt said that in Its first full
year of oponations, the township
program has uvoraged hntwneu
250 and 300 senine citizen at-
leudees, 'with more than 500
attending Ike Chrislmas tancheon
party. A total of 13 events were
noheduled during the last fear
months of 1975, when the pro-
gram wus luilinted.

Arndl added thnt he eupects ta
conduct at least as many Indi-
vIdual activities this year an last.

The Maine Tosvssship senior
dIluons program is funded thro
federal revenue sharing meules.
Sedees castomanily psy the price
of'udmlssion oe menls, with
Moine Township paying athen
eupenses Inclading teaisspnetu.
lion. AmidI and his staff, In.
eluding Secretary Bco Batlin,

'volunteer their senvices.
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r Variety Club
installation dinner

Toastmaster Steve Edwards,
America's fastest vising TV star
of WLS."A.M. Chicago", and
guest speakers Bob und Betty
Sanders, CBS.WBBM Rndio's
super team, will spotlighl the
parade tot the first kick-off event
of 1977, the Variety CIoh 11th
0000ul cnmbiued lostullutioo
(barkers und guis) of Officers
Dinner, Toesday, Jan, 18, 7 p.m..
in the Grand Ballroom of the
Covenant Club, '

High 'spot of the Inslallotion
Dinner will he Ike peosentalion of,
chechs totalling $165,155.56 by
Variety Clob lo cha following
children's chanitlevn l.a Rahida
Children's Etosyital, $110,000;
Little City for mtiuially huodi.
capped children, S45,000; North
Center for Handicapped Chu-
dem, $1,000; and WOMPI Chu.
dccc's Charities, $9,155.56, Vn-
rirty Cmb Women will taro over
check for $5,000 to La Rabida,
and the North Center will neceive
a $1,000 gift from the dedicated
Libby Lavin, who is contributing.
the proceeds from Ihn nato of her
lonely jewelry gifts.

Parents Without
, Partners

North Shore Chopter 6378 of
Parents Without Pantnnrs cor-
dinlly inviten all single parents to
its General Meeting on Friday.
Junnary 14th, ut 8n311 p.m. at Ihr
Villa Toscana, b2l1 Lincoln Ave.,
Manto, Orneo.

The speaker for the evening
will be Mr. William R. Jacobs,
who will talk on teenage and
paeentnt relationships. CoIten,
cusIr bue and dancing wilt follow
the meeting,

For further infoennution, call
069-8848 or 2B-9314,

President Bone Steio, eeelected
te a 4th toma, ucd bis Crew, will
be sworn in. Mrs. Harry (Lyn)
Nasssn, reelected to a 3rd termas
fresidret of Varirly club wo.
wee, heads the officers who will
he installed, The music of Art
Cavalieri will highlight eveoing.
Co.chslrmno nf the effair are Vie
Becostoio and NataJl Nothansco,

Tickets for Ike Installation
Dinner, 512.50 per' person, are
avuiluble by calling the Variety
CInk office, 372.2262.

of the
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810
,aniamTtanmm,aama LuT

BUTT
STEAK
cOMPlETE OlIEREI BI

BeAUTY CUBEIE

ONLY $450
LUNCHES.

NON.IhruFEl. ll,SOtø 2P.M.

DINNERS '

MON. thea SAT. il ta 12

; SUNDAY 3 Ia R P.M.

.
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Nlleh,.Harlom&Dempsler '

(SpootinailtSboppltigCenter) " , -.
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1
Seafood cooking demonstrülion Allay FIãy,t

MONACEP stadents intereoted Participaste will team boat
is learning 'Seafood Cookery" poaching baking, and brailing at the inovx
can take their choice of twa e' fish ofld oah., .,.c.,..a O....,ti Et OShnesections hegiasiog in late Jano-

Skahie resident who hs stodiedary.
at the Damas Pere School of.The twa'seslion demoosteanon
Frmèh Cooking in Glenview.clase will be held an Tneedays Tallies for either section ofJanoory 25 and Febroory 1, from "Seafqoil Cookery' is $15 for7:30-9:30 p.m. and again on both residents and non-residentsThuesdays, Jannary 27 and Feb- of Maine and Niles Tasvdhhips.roary 3, from 1:00.3:00 p.m. For farther information aImai

Classes will meet at the Complete this class, call the MONACEPCa,k. 222 Waokegaa, Gleaview. office at 967-5021.

MG Lii,,ary
Nappeni,,is

"Roots", the lap best-seller by
AIea Haley, will be reviewed by
Barbara Todd of the Macton
Grave-Library an Sas. Jan. 16 at
2:30 pm. in the Meeting Room of
the Library.

This neíraòrdtnary navel
chronicles seven geanratians of
the aathnrs bIRch family, begin-
ning with hs African ancOntor,. -

,svho was captareØ and broaght t
the Americas colonies as a slave.

Phero Titamos, talented Mar.'
tas Grave artistmid baak illustra-
tor., will'discnds bis art ii, as
informal program at the Mactan
Greve Library on Thses. Jas, 20
at 7:3O.p.m. -

Mr, Thcmasjovrry skilled ta
woodhiock' illastratioss and has

II -,7ane eS

- ,ISCHAV,NG. A-

Teffa'ium consinictiegi
"Terraria,ns and Bottle Gar-

dens" is Ihn subject matter for a
two-session MONACEP class be-
ginning on Monday, January 24,
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at Nilen
N rtti High School, 9000 LawIne,
Skokie,

-billon far this workshop clase
is $7,00 far bath rraldents and
won-residents of Maine and NOes
Tasvslhips. ,MONACP in the adnit
and continuing education pen.
gram of (Sakios Community Col- -

lege. -

For fsrthr information, cll
MQNACE at 967-5821,

-

created pictares for childr°
books, as well os cQmmnrcial -

udvertising.
n

.Thr Book Discussion Grasp of
the Morton (Scove Libearv sai
meni on Friday, Jan.14 utilI n.m.
Several new arrivals will he
displayed and discsascd.

'WITH A DELICIOUS LOW PRÍCE
FOR A COMPLETE DINNER

Per Person - Served ti- AM
to ' 10 PM

- INCLUDES

SOIJP,'TOS$ED- SALAD. POTATO.

'BÖLL - BUTTER' CHOICE OF'COFFEE»

- - ' TEA MILK. SANKA or COKE

MON. BREADED VEAL CUTLEI
TUES. VEALPARMIGIANA - - --

W/SPAGHET1I MEAT SAUCE -

- BAKED SHORT RIBS
THURS. BAKED SALISBURY STEAK -

FRL FRIED UVER ONIONS
SAT. VEAl. PARMIGIANA

W/SPAGHEflI &'MEAT SAUCE
SUN. fRIED CHICKEN'---

PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU:
StRVED 24 HOURS

OPEN'24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK
L- i

IOIE DOOR *0(1218 OF RON21WS

Betwen 'Cóuit SPSAiÒnS

The Children's Department of
the Hilen Public Library District
cañtinaes its series of Friday
Night at the Mavies an Friday.
Janaary-14, at 7:00 p.m. in Ihr

- audio-visual room cf the Maid
Library, 6960 Oaklon Steen.

Films for .Joitaory 14 are:
Elnpbnnln und Hlppsn nf Afofan
117 min. calor). Herd,s cf ele-
pliants and hippos ore shown as
they forage, fight and sspbrt in
their notaral teaim in Africa.
Front Ihr Africas Lion Séries
prodaced by Walt Disney, (ages
9-sp):'

The S.d CIn.nsn (27 mis.),
Encerpea from films daring the
silent ers. Charlie Chaplin in
Easy - Street, Buster Keaton in
Cops. Harry Langdon in a few
sequenced from a film dicecteifbI
Feaub Capra, (ages 6-np). -

S.tnrd.y Symphn,,y (8 - min.
b/wi, Collegé football players. -
coaches, - animal muscats and
pompatli--giris . all ucd- net ta
symphonic mssic foe dramatic
effect, (ages h'up). -

The Ride (7min. colar). A -
comedy abase the advenusrel of a
chauffer, hin-wealihy employer, a

°
Art- Guild paintings-on display at

elementary schonl children. The ist Nat'I Bankprag m will h ppa ins t ly

l
arellR

co d convenience Centerthe program. -

. Kaplan JCC
' sets art show

for -February

Faur membres efihe cant nf "The Nittt uf January 161k" mIauheiseren sesslens inannet with the A3 land drama that depicts amurder telaI whose outcome depends on the vredict handed dawnby a jury selected foam the audiesce. Left In right: Sheila
McConsnicb of Martas Grave, mita plays the widow of the murdrevictim, Betty tant and Dick Galloway nf Parli Ridge,sthe District
Attorney and a detective, and Ralph Leen of Mi. Shaspect, whoportrays Dr. ICirkland, in thq DeoPlajuns Thnatae Gnitd production.

tickets farperfonsnasces anJannary 54, 15, 21, 22 and 23 muy bereserved by.calling Ihn Theatcn Guild Playbaasr bao office,299.1211, brtwern unoa and 8 p.m. daily. TickCs far Sunday,
January 16th, mastite reserved through Soraptimise International
of Des Plaines, 827:0200 or 398 3360.

"Collectons' Choice '77", ihe -::
: - sislh annual art show of the - -

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun- ' :

uy Center,- 5050 W. Church St,, ,____
Skokie, will he -, presented , an
Thursday, 5°rbrnory-24, Salsrday,

- February 26 and Ssnday, Febcu.
aey27, - -

This-year the show will feature
aeiginaT paintings by Amèrican
artists and limitededition signed
graphies by same of ike-world's

. greafresl èanteinpatary 4rtisis se- , . -

lected with Ihr cooperation al The First Niltihnal Bank of Des Plaines, in cooperation with theArts Interoaliosal, Ltd. and Circle Des Plaises Art Guild, is currently hésling a special disjslay ofGallery, Ltd. (irafessienal paintings in the FNB Convenience Center. -
The Des Plaines Art Gaìld has submitted 14 paintings consisting

In addillan there will e a oftnp.qualilyogs, water'colars, und ink drawnigs for display. These
separate enlsihit of crafts and 'pklnngn were chose9 byas Art Guild jury frass a largcnnmher nf
small ncisiptnng from loal area enteants.
arlists, ' 'Thesnpainl'mgs ore for sole and will be On display dsring

businnss hours in Ihn Mini.Bunh at 760 LOe 51. The bank is OpenAccording In Lester Flack, Monday litro Thursday from 10 am. ta 6 p.m., Friday IO am. ta 8:hairman of the Art Shaw Cam. p.m. and Satarduy, IO am. le 2 p.m.
mitten. childen's monies will be ' -

nhuwn in thn aodilnr,am on Donations ace .01 pee person. $100, $50 nr $25 may be applied-
Sunday afteennan so thai parents - Chilifres accompanied by a par. toward -the pnnchuae of any astare free to brown lhrnugh the ml will bn admiucd frro Qne - abject priced at $35.00 nr mare.shaw withant concern far them ball of your eaniribution au a You will also he entitled to 2children, Palms, Sponsor nr Ganrantar of tickets ta Ihn art show--and' . -

invitaliass to the champagne
reception foe the opening an -

Thscsday evening.
Hours of the show aro Thn.

day, 7:30 ta lO:ilüp.m.. Saturday.
7:00 Ielt:OO p.m..' and Sunday,
12:00 unen to S:ROp.m. -

-- Members nf the Ant Shone
.Cnmmillee in uddilinn to Pluck,
incluils 'Norman Bercson. hOrn.'
Frack Brumliit,,Dr, Milton Gold5
bneg, Fred.00ldman; Irving 00a1.-
t,ednme Kaplan and Mrs Jogs

WE DO IT
u i- -- ALLFORYOU-
:Donams , - - - - - - ®- --. . UR AT MCDONALD'S

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
-

NILES' , -

Bucksehen Sumo and J,dluu Céo.r were at the height of their
dtry an incident occurred which never made the history hooks,

Foedespite his geeal success Caesar was an unhappy man. He
was unhappy because he wanted posterity to remember kim for'
-some notable achievemesil.

Addressing his council he'd say, "Sa far all I'll be
--rememberod for is a Caesarean Section operation frhat the
hell goad is that?" 'Andtry as they did, sial a single member afthe learned council
could comn ap with un idea that Caesar thought would gais him
immortality. s

Finally, aftnrhr'ilhad the whole cauncilthrawsato the Lions, a
Greek tluve, who had been fanning him, spoke.

"Great Caesar, t eon mnke something that will make your
nameimmbrtalt"

Y ah,, snored Caesar wh t s thot?
"A very special naIad which I used ta moho in my cestaurant

-

- botare I wan taken prinasior, great eno,"
Bathe Gentil slave, whain name incidenlally was (Scorge, took

-u large wooden howl and in a short time whipped up a salad
which he gaveta Caesar.

Cursar. wholuved salads, devaiseedthn concoction, with great
- - gusta. "590. that's dellclansl", Caesar enclolmed. "What do

you caO it?" - . -

- Àtisflfièulive. bring Greek, had a ward foe it. "lt's a
Solad. great one - ynu'll aheayo he remembered for it."

And foe a truly greet Caesar naIad today you cas get one fue.
with lunch or dinner ut Aoo.y'n RoStae.m.t, 7041 W. Oakton'st.,

.
Ngns. Annum even an Snndsys pon can haven fie. salad wOk
-tour lanch,or dinner. In fado. Aovèy'e se,*s feo. salads with
lunch atid diadem 7 days n-weohl

. And, u they say, faith is stranger Ihn,, fiction, brousse that
ancient Greek lsnmed George who created the recipe for Caesar
Salud was o distase relsiion of G.nrgo horny. The recipe hns
boon headed dows titas, many geiseralionè. That's why the
Censar Salad you got fo.. ¡t ¿amoy'. is sa super superb litai it

-

cannot he equalled. -

And in hostie of thai ancient Greek nomad George, every
Wednetdny#uu'v.y'ahas GreekNigki. And al Aov.y. Realoaroot
os Wednesdays-you can gel authentic Greek delicivas foods for
vee3i rti'asaoable prlces,.taa. And thulIum. Gre eh cheese they
serve with allrilinners is Sagasakl.Alu.Flambe, which llamen in

- honor of-the anniesi Greek restaurateur who created the first
- original CaesarSalad. Enjoyane an the koane at the placo where

the foods are inleroalionally farsean Annoy'. R.ulaaeaut of
- NiTos.

-

- lake of Joke'. ReOuneout of Niles is patting oat a complele
dinner special for only $2.27. The entrees far this super law cost

- dinner will be ebusgod each day, Monday thru-Snturduy.
And served anytime In Jab.'. newest hreaMan special which

- canslsilsèf2 large eggs, hush brows patatoos, taust, hurter and
-jelly for only $1.80, And for the Gesitul set, Joke alfons 50% off
any Item from theta regular meen beiween 2 und 4 p.m.

-
weekdayi. Senior citizens, many of whom have Io live an the,
skimpy procoeds of SOcIal Security. really appreciate these -

saviogsand bighoartodiuk. is buppyto make our elder cuisons'
heiss a lull0 niere pleasant. -

Andihemoms and, particularly, the dnds shouldn't forget that
95 Saturdays and Sundays till 10 p.m. Joke has a special
cbildre s me u for hulfpetee fo all childre 12 and onde
- Sakil'nRentau.autis upen 7days awookaeound the clqck. Libo

- Lun Vegat, ibn place nevorclosesbstisalwnys opes In serve any
katie of the doy oo night, - witch- makes 'il very convenient,

'paiticulonlyfurgnys who play poker ns)ll the wee small bourn of
the morning. - -

Walch this colnmnahnnt nome new happenings at Joko'. vesy
uoou.

- This week's sIrotai ut mo Rack,Rnem uf the W.Way nub,
7620N. Milcaukee, is Butt Steak at ,mly $4.50. This is n tender.

'juicy rieck whiCh you'll enjoy at a very reasonable price. liso
Reckro,ik a:eey spe pInce far very special food.

-- weg, theSupee Rosal, which turned out to he a disualte area
- for me, in over. How didynsa,Mns. (Seoul, enjoy the game? How

: dldynu. Mrs. Tarkington,-enjoy,thegame? lfyau ashed me howl
. enjoyed thegame, Id say what game?

:, .seyaunectwak.. -

-- - - - -s'

Skokie Valley Symphony Concert
The' Skukie Vay-'phony

Oechestea, Loo Kw, musical
silfector and conductor, will pee-

: - sent 'the uccetid roscad Is- Its,
curreutseûesou Sunda 305. 16,
7:30 p.m. in theNiles West High

-'b SCbäol AudIionlumOukfan at ut
,Geóis-pèlàt- dL,Skokle. .Admin.
aoá'IÍ.f!eó. -

The music for this accusiasis
provided by a grani from the
Music Performance Tossi Funds

- (Kenneth E. Raìs. T,uulge), a
public service organiuntian creai-
ed and flOunced by the Recnrdkig
Industries ander agenemeut with
the Americas Federados of Mu.
&dan

Making their debut at Maine East Friday,
December 17, are the newly formmed yell-lenders
ouch will, a varsity cheerleading pnetner. (front, l-r)

. Bob Tinkoff, Leslie Selleegres, Bob Etchingham,
Lindo Gulbavy. Tom Bradley, Joanne }tirsh. Jahn
Castellano, Sponsor Bill Baltos, Mike Babcock,
Carol Olson. Ross Anoelosn, Jamie Klein. Tim
Heino,,Teaaia 5nov01, and Mike Millar, (middla, l-r)

Maine East clseorloading taken
an a new image---the sniversity
look)

The sputi of Maine East is
cureleratlpg with Ihr addition of
yell-leaders la the varsity cheer.
tedding squad. -

The sevéuiteen ycll.leuders are
Craig Anddéson, Ross Aneciase,
Joe Arnold, Mike Babcock, Guy
Boliass, Tam Bradley, Jahn

-é Castellana, Jeff Davitt, Sam
Donatnccl, Bob Etchlnghsm, Dale
Fijalkawski, Brian Fraser, Tim
Heino, Mike Magnaoi, laute
Millar, Dave Perry, Bob Tinkaff,,

Ma
exten

The Health ¿tub and Physical
Fitness Center at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Con.
tee, 5050 West Chnrch 'St,,
Stette, has desigualad January
as its new member month.

By enrolling now, persons muy
. enjoy Ihr benefits of the Health

aal, far 30 days at a price of
$25,00. This fer muy be opplied ta
a Mayer Kaplan Healib Club
membership..The Health Club' Is
designed la provide rest, remua.
tian and recroalion for the busy
housewife & hardworking bonis-
cui and professional men und
women. -

Facilities at the Kaplan Center
include massage roam. sleam and
saona rooms, golf practice set.
pool table, handball and racqnel.
bull courts, modem gynsnasiam,
indoor swimming poot, and a folly
equipped encroise room.

In addition ta the spacious
facililies, the-Health Club hai Its
own luxurious lounge where
mcmbcrn may relus, converse

Wiscon*in ski trip
Tween und - teen skiers can

pacticpute hr a ski trip to Alpine
's'ulley in Rasi Tróy, Win., on
Friday, January $4, sponsored by
the ' Mayee Kaplan 3CC. 5050
West Church SI., Skokin.

A bnswill leavètheCC at 7,30
am, and reinen al aboni 4,30
p.m. Casifotihetrip is $17.25 for'
KspinuJ members sud $20.fOr

-

the public. Those who brIng ebria
awn skis, palas and boots con
reduce $4 from the fee,

BecauSe of she lImited space.
available, dli now fee rosers,u.

-

tiosi by contacting Undo Brou-
dein ai the 2CC. 675.2200, est.
23l.

, -lB.-/1he.iday,Joyl3, 1977. P.g.Ss

- Newly' Formed Yell-leaders at Maine East

and Bob Warmun.
"We believe that al Maine East

we have found the first owed-
ncalionul high school cheerlead,
ing/yellleaders' sqnad in the
stale ofllllnois," remarked facci.
ly advisor Bill Baltos, -

The idea oume about when Mr.
Bollan, alias "Me. Spirit," took
over the duties as cbeeeleading
sponsor thin year.- His intenlion
wilh the yell-leaders woo tu help
mouve the spirit of Ike Maine
East ntsdest body. With the idea
afyelt.leaders, Mr, Bollan talked

and eajoy a cap of caEce and
other snacks.

For a new member month, the
Health Club is offering Iwo
special pregrams. A free massage
with ore paid -massage on a
One-timr bnsis only is atiailablo
for every Health Cob5 member,
Thc only condition is that the-first
massage taken must he paid for.
In addition, daring the- ñsonth of
January, any carrent membre of

IPhato by Sessi Miller]

Dave Perry, Bob Waeman, Craig Anderson, Jon
Arnold, Dale Fijalhowshi, Brian Fraser, Mike
Magnani, and Sam Donotsocl.. (top, l-r) Marilalne
Anderson, Paola Albano, Sharon Sertie, Donnu
Musolf, Laurie Gullberg, and Debbie Risloelia. (not
pictured, Diaan Batlirer, Falli Albano, Jeff Docili,
and Guy Boliass).

milk faolbnll caplals Sam Doua.
tacci, and lagether they nitempt'
ed to promote Ihe progrum snub
sophomore, junior, and senior
dthleies. Needless to nay, the
enthusiasm wns great, and she
yell.leaders are 17 slrong.

In Ihe final stages of the
promotion, Mr. Bollan and Ihe
squud were invited to participate
io one of the Northwestern
University cheerleadin,g sessions,
under the direction of Mu: Jane
Booth. This enabled Ihn group to
receive u better Insight of what is
espected '(rom each iodividoal,

yer Kaplan Center
ds health club offer '.

the Heslth Club mba brings in a
new membor on either an associ-
ate of basic membre basis -is
entitled lo ano of severa! prices,
amotg Item massage, court time.
tee shirts and gym shorts.

Far farther' information call
Marty Kunden, Interim Men's
Hctth, Club Director, or Roh
Buntes, RN., Women's Health
dab Director, at 675-2200, ouI. -

243.

NOW--ON SUNDAY

-

WITH LUNCH -OR DINNER -

IY7DDVBAWOOkYOUCdflGI
¡ A Sujr Co..or Salad Fr.. For, tuuiCh Or DInn.r At Arvsys

-IL- -- FREÑCII. TOASt - -

II
S*to% A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dnner FREE GREEK CHEESE

SAANAKI.ALA.FLAMBE - -

's
- 'RESTAURANT. -

4!W.OAKTONST.MLES-

AESAR -

SALAD ,;:1c



Hours:
iaaex.

tt6eFddCy '149

t85Ssfld9yl2rO5

'1_Lt

POLYESTER
KNIT SLACKS

Reg. 88
2/7.00

Misses, extra-sizes
Solids, jacquards

RBIJSTER

POLYESTER
KNIT TOPS

R.g. $50.99

Mlsse$'rnock turtlenecks

KITCHEN
GADGETS

SANDWICH BAGS
Oar Reg. 680 48C
el 50 plastic; 6 7,x5 ½' ea,
FoId-and-cloue tops

WET-MOP HEAD
Our Reg. 970 66C
AbSorbent cotton mop
aStandarci size; Save!

ws
LI ®

Our 909.1.2483

.22-t!. oz. spray top
For . ,.r kitchée

Duar
Ma er

BOLOGNA and
LIVER SAUSAGE

000RBUSTER

PREWASHED
FLARE
JEANS

Our Reg. 0.97

4 Days Only!

The new faded look
Blue cotton denim
Western styling
Irr men's sizes

DOORBU TER

CAMPUS
KNEE-HI'S

58c,
Acryhc/stretch nylon
OMisses; while, Colors

22X42" SIZE
BATH TOWELS

$
Sheared polyester
cotton terry cloth

DOORBUSTER

I Irregulars

2-LB STANT
DRINK MIX00*

Chocolgte flavóred
!vOd,J hot, cold milk

,,,
SCREWDRIVERS
Our t27 96

6pc. aI-purpose set
'Strong, magñetized

TOOTHPASTE
Discosnt Prlced!54*
Fluoride' toothpaste
Fights decay; 7-oz.'

GREETING ÖARDS
Oar Reg.5gaBoo3,0
.10 per box; all-occasion
'Matching envelopes

30 SCOUR PADS
Rig. 97' 78
Heauy.ctuty steel wool
pads filled with soap

BATTERY SALE MASKING TAPE
Reg. 970 Fac 6R* SOar 3R.l1

Evereadye four-pace
-pak 60-yd roll, " wide -

"c' or" "size cella Many'household uses

3-OZ.

POLISH REMQVJR, 12 TRASH BAGS
iscoant Priced! 4Z°I Our Reg. 97e 78!
RemovesnallpOt!sn .1.5 mil plastic
Cuticle conditioner aFit 20-30 gal, cans,

ALUMINUM
FRYING PAN

Dlmoa,st 1 00
Pçk,dI

lO", easy-to-clean
White Interior

EOng-wearing bristles
'Wooden handle; colors

Pige 26 The Bugl0, 11md.y, J..rn,ey 13,1977

,ug,w'rest. , - Cachean

lbe Drag Dinnrsida Unit na'
verged on the stern anneth with an
admhnishnutivo inspectina warrant
signed by a jndgn earlier in the
day. The warraal allowed foc
inspection at records and sates of
controlled ssbstances,

MEG agnats said they began
invnstigation cf the pharmacist-
aware's activities severul maclbs
age based na information re-

'WEDDING
BELLS ARE
RINGING I'I

1MRS
(aetho WEDDING

ALL SPRING WEDDINGS
OOKED IN JAN. FEB.

DISCOUNTED 10%

PLUS FREE .80UOUET
'FOR BRIDE

CALL POR CONSULTATION

orever Ereen
FlOwers

1191 Mllwaukò. Ac..
966O6OO

OPEN 7 DAYS
SASH I CARRY spgcpi

CREDIt CARD ORDERS
- Y PHONE 66.0600

V;'

The MI.In.t'n L.ege.I S.'h'ellnn at

ogliüo,uiif Ft

dframPogns

reined from the Nues Police
-Detective Division,

Undercover ugosis begàn-mù-
tag emuli bUys, \eilhwit pees-
criptiat., oP controlled sabstueces
which wore handed aver-the-
counter in brawn paper bags,

Previoasty tito pharmacist al-
hegedly sold SO capsalns nf
Diaoepam. Sabseqaeetty, the
ugénl-paechaser relamed for 50
udditinaal capsntes plus lOO of
Diclhytpcopion which has u atim-
slating effect ' co Ihn norvnas
system, Approximately 100 moee
each of Ihn appers und downers
were allegedly hoeght u third
timo prior ta gcnts closing in an
ihn Jan, 4 sale,

-Ño force and no weapons were
displayed in the arrest.

Fatico said Andrade bed na'
previuns arrests and ne previous
record.

MEG is a snharbaa law en-
fòccement ' hody which wincen-
fraies en appeehendleg violators
of dreg lawn.

Demon gymnasts
Three Maine East gymnasts

won medals -in the Olomewaod-
Ftesnmoer Sophomore Gynnias- -

tics Invitational,
Davo Grufftoak a accenti place,

and halb Eeic Netlessen and Cheic
melca took fourth placca.

Couch Terry Bechwith noted
that Maine SocI gainod sieth
place with 33 points, only acing
fear sophomores.

'k

5726 Diflipeter Street In Modon Grove
. Chicago: CaII2671-1QO . 'e,

. ' Suburbs:.: :CaII966-400 -,., ,

'k

O Skokie Vffey...
Catad f,.0, SEekie.L'svoed P,! -
lien sessions. ledtvidnal ceensel.
ing and sepportive maintenance,

Dr, Camin will head ap a
clinical and thcrapcatic tcam that
will comprise an alcoholism thera-
pist. a psychologist. clinical social
woebce, coennnloes and special-

lza:::sniean
will be pact of

the pregram. Oelpalinnt semi.
ears arch greep theeapy programs
xiII be hold foe all palionts and
hoi, familins an a regalar basis,

und these will cantinac atto, the
patient has been dischargod (rem
tIle prageum,

Daring hospitalinaeies, the pu-
tient will be encoaraged te
puettcipate in AlcohOlics Asan-
ymoas and other shlf-holp corn-
innnity grasps, These acttvitiçs

Niles, Park Ridge. Des Plaines end Glenbenek fire departmentswill ho an integral part of hts
joined with North MaEses fino depaetmejtt Monday morning in'T011Ow.up therapy,
enlingaishnig a flee in a 70 te 88 sait bailding at 8894 Knight st. inWhen an inteaicaled patient Is the East Main anince'rperatcd arca. The 2nd fleer flee sent smokeadmitted. he will ge then medical
lo the 3rd and 4th floats reqtbir'mg 6 or 7 residents being eescseddetoalficatien administered by
Sow the apperfinars by fire ladder, Riles effictals reperted severalthe medical direclar. All patients
other residents were escorted hem the smoke-filled heildieg undwill be given a medical mami-
estimated damages were hetwoes $5,000 and 510.0110,nation, nsderge labaratocy and

KIN Open Houseeholegist and social worker, The
patient then will enter an mdlvi.

KIN. Inc.. (Kids In Need) of - sera remparary placement tedauliacd recovery pregrarn bused Hiles Township, u new agency maintain their lacal schachapes the medical and diagnostic botad funded by the Nitos Town- attendance and peer relatian-evalnations performed by the slip Ynuth Cammission. is hateg- ships.clinical team.
as apnn hoase en Monday, Jan, Referrals will be coming from aDr. Cumin said that indivtdaal 3l from 7 to 9 pm, ut their new 'variety of places inelading localcoasseling, en a050-te.osn basis, permanent headquarters, The school personnel, yauth officers,will help each patient ideatit, Sharp Comer Scheel Bldg., 9301 family canssohing and mentalspecific cords and ansirtios re- Gross Paint rd., Skakie, Ill. health agencies and other can-taled to his/her alcobot.relaned
60076. Telephase Ne, 679-641g, corned eit'oens. AIl oftkeir hemeaprehlem, Group cennselisg with They want to invite everyone te will he licensed by the llhineisother alcnhohcs will' prepuce the came and meet their staff, find Department uf Children andpatient la mamme his/her per. eat aheat KIN's, pmgrams and Family Services and can previde usonal ferhsgs. salees and goals. ask Sheet what it means to br a "Cooling-Off Period" wherebyIs this enperinnec, he often fester parent with their pregcbm. Ihe child and his/her parenty eonrecagniuns that many of his/her They will be establishing a meet with a nnatral person topersonal fears are shared by
network afshort-term (0-38 days), identify the preblem and hegis toothers, Thrnsgh edesalienal lee- emnrgeecy fester kamen for werk on solving it., tsr'cs, Ike patient. learns the children (0-18 yedrs nf age) of Came et tke open hesse le linddisease peecess of alcoholism in famihies,in crisis, The enlen wA eat more about this much neededrotation to the hamaa body and ht fret to all residents of Skokir, service in oar ares and/or 'if joiecati readjast his lifostylr so that Lincolewood, . Niles, Morton would be wiPing te open yOsrthraagh cantissed sohriety. the Greve and GeIr Placement may door te a child in need etdisease can be arrested. ' be needed foc a variety nf placement for a shun time. If yac
reaso'ns: death, illness or a family are unable ta came and want tomedka1c:p.. sreh.mcirgoaimstnpeevrnt aobeKN's pregrain.

.,

and to allow these children whe whinney at 679.6410.Fund
,

iWben you geta Midland CB,
Yotget.a Convoy.Buddy

rtrnent compleib,,,

.'"e ' -,i ., ., .,,.

. R... 174"
Fall.pose..-,d, 23.di.un.l pn,e.bI.
Conned5 t. mobIl. npimfin,

,*Aitlomutln gal. unne.ol

*Miy b. oued mIlk tl.ucoping one.....
(IncIudsd) o. a$lonol ribbi, onRsñno
(Mod.I ls.9)

*Incli,d.n comp cou.', bolt.,1, dinrgr
link. e.IS.COPIISR Ont......

*3-w!ybole.ep/g/RpO mil.,

. UDLt1D C-
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'SUPERIOR ELECTRONICS
Î IÑNOVATIVEELECTRONC SALES,

N. MILWAUKEE . i .-' ****'**************************** v-

-'1

' - . ' '
1 .Thinnd.y, unity li, 1977 p..1,

-,- e, , ,_, ,, , r---' -' r,,ii___
.STOR HOURS:., '

I J - - - TUES. . FRI. 9:30 A.M.-9:OO P.M.
' ; ' , SAT. 9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.' , .I=t.[.-IurI

e
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CDMFOR140p
KNEE-HI'S

Pr

eQaren.gfzemlgnea'
nshrer,sft-64ch nylon

DOORBUSTER

,

Fur
nHandy time-savevi
Wendertal uolechion'

'l -PTIIUBBING
ALcOHOL

For W'
Ideal formasnagos

me5 at Jupiler now

DETERGENT
AMMONIA

qng:. ; S'T' Far

20-fl. OZ, all-parpogo
,Choone clear or aadsy

\.-

I.
AN

IL

Rng,
s/ta,

CUSHION-LINES
.

TUBE SOCKS

V

97
Pry.

nCotton/ytretch nylon
918" length; for mon

000RBUSTER

22X70" HA
RUNNERS

Reà. 97
tR6
nPolypropytono cul
pile; non-skid buck

18" VINYL
COVERING

l.'ult J
Rel!

n4-yd, roll in prinlu
nfiell-adhesiye vinyl

SUN. 11:00 A.M..5:OO P.M.

SALtATI L AÇJE
ThURS.e FRI.. SAT. JANUARY 13-14-15

Dl.C,,nt 1. 17P,l..dl
16-oz, laundry soll
and slum remover

FOOD WRAP
Our Reg. 720

.1 2x200' clear plastic
lfl caller-edge boo

ICE CUBE TRAY
Our Reg. 2.131.5.
Makes 18 ice cubes
Easy-out release

#5D .THREJD
J

Ou, Reg. 5/01

225-yds. per spool
Polyester, in colors
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Phon. 966-3900 to plage ó clàs ffd ad

L CIRCULATION"
IN THIS
MARKET

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oaklon& Milwauke5. Nitos

Your Neighborhood Sewer-Mao

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Guitar - Accordion -
Orgao Sc Voice. Private iii'
structions, home or studio.
Classic Sc Po ular music.

Rich L. Gienenee

ROOFING MOTORCYCLES

B08 FRITZ ROOFING
Specialty is re-rootIng

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT IÑSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

-824-5152
500 Touhy Aye., Des Plaines, JO.

Contplete suffit, fadIa &
siding. All work gauranteed.
Free estimates; -

HOME ALUMJNVIi.1 CO.
Pheee,283,0040

WALL WASHING

Free paint, plastering, with 6
average rooms washed $75.00,
or painted $200.00. -

.784,1046'

70 VW Beg, red. New brakes,
clutch, 5 new tire...$000.00...
Before noon 274.5789, after
3,00 PM 647.9149 65h12.10

66 Caddy ambulance. Needs
body work-I have pulls. Runs
gaed. $S0o.00. Before noon
374.5789 after -3,00. PM 647.

657/240

1971 Fiat 128. 2'd., 4 seater,
4 cyl. EçM; gas mileage.
35.000 miles. Very clean
inside and -eut. $975.00. Cali
otter 6PM .526-2055 585/2-10

Buick '70. Electra Cony.,
Body. -Tap. Interior, good
cond.:Froei end 'naspegsi6il
tterds repair $1MO. 967.6460

70' Olds,. 4 pass. Vist'.
Cruieei'l Owner AC/PS, PB:

-

Auto Trans. Oj.000. 966.8328
after 6:00 P.M',

'73 Chryuler Newport Royal. 2
dr., vinyl roof. Like new, in
lop vooditlon. 27,000 miles.
Aulo trans., A/C, PS, sew
tires, brakes & shucks, $2,000
vr T, 966-0473 after 4- PM.

-

629/2-t 7

73' MONTEGO MX, 2 dr.
Vinyl Roof, Air,' AM Ràdiu,
Fowor Braked 'Sc Steering.
Aaiò-Trans. Good Coud.
$1,800. 967.7759after7, -

Breaking np covertible col-
lection. Now is your last
chauve to airs a convertible.

1973-Eldorado Convert.

- Call-Mike
- :-

792.3106 -

- 1974 Y,ustnhu Endone 560CC.
- LOw.nsiles.$800.00-967,-5375

- 615/2-3

Musical lnsturnel1ls

Buldwits split vound.6 siring
rl6ctricjacz gotr, $195.00
967-5375 616/2-3

FURNITURE

Spocidlly designed diodte
set, 6 red wet loók swivel
chains w/hlk. wroaghl roo
inscrIs c bases, Lg. bib, slate -

labte' w/2 leaves. $275.00.
299.6739. -

- 648/2.3 -

Country 'pinir dicing set,
butch, trestle table, 4 side & 2
arm ches. dry sink-2 mo. 016.
.Orlg 516&-Sue,llOO...
9654440 ,

- 618/2.3

Barrel bar. black Naúgáhide
trint, 4 bar stools, like new
$75.00. 541.9359. --

- 636/1.20

Metal. kntCb.style, 5 ft. kit-
ohcñ cabinet, -harvest gold,
gIns5 doors en top. 5 eros. old.
mc, cand. $50.00, 541-9359.

- 635/1.20

Light gray oak bedroom sel.
- 'dbl. dresser, chest, night-
stand. glass tops, wkite

- padded qodM tteadboard.
6150 -

62.7342after5 P.M. 631/1-6

Table, whitr Panson's-lype.
40"a34"s19" High. $15.00 -
023.1590 639/1.27

M6haceny stndetst desk with -
rhuIr34O'. 692.3529 642/ I-27

'Danish modern couch. New.
- $10040 692-3529 '641/1.27

:sofa, lose seat und chair:
end,tables and cocktaIl table.;
WilI;sep. 2 mn. old. $550.00
965.544 ----- 617/2.3

L - ----IL - -',-- - -- - --- L
r. r.,,,. - -

. -Beautiful leather Sc chrome 6 -

Pc. dining room set. Like new.
-

6250.00. After 5 p.m. -966-
0584 612/2-3

. s

Craig, pockrt ica000r; 4 ch.
Hl/LO VHF Band: New/with
warraoiv, $75,00 298-0138 -

, - . 659/2-17

2 soow tirrs, like sew. Size:
775x15. 135.00 CatI after 7
PM 967,,6837 654/2-3

Bompor pool labIo, oew&200,
$50.00 966.1626 651/2-3

.$canning Monitor, "Bgetat"
IV 0 chattonl/with 8 Nprth-

- west .Sabarban crystals toc..
'

1160.00296.0130 658/2.17

Ovtside steel storage shed,
good condition. -$70.00 966-
0038 or227-7070 652/2.3

Rolal muosal legai vice typo-
wrttor. Good condition $19.80.
966-6220 630/2.24

2 main floor Black Hawks
hockey tickets availublr for-
sortais gantes. Asking reg.
privy. 025.8387 days 647/ l-27

Slidtug Iasu doors S's7'.. 3 -

seclioos -thermopaoc. $75.00.
' vrbest offer. 96S'4745619/21OE

- 25',b/w, all channel console
- TV; oxorl. cohd $40.00

.825'I973 644/1-27

Haod witsd 4'ictor talking
macShoe with soldoak table. -

Eyed. 00.5125.00
825-1073 - 643/1.27

Assorted black & white iron.
- ware sets, china Sc snack sot.

$6f. or sep. 299.6739649/2.3

-
Men's roller rink chairs-si-ft
7. with metal carrying case.

, Gd. food. $00,00965-408?

Sears Orlano holt mvagei. 2
- belts,2 posts 'v/speed control
. and .15 misnte timer. Esdei-
tent rond, 550.00. 966.6220
afterS. - - - - 2.3 ' -

Two- ssow: tires on whects.
Siue 878-IS, Used I mo.
535.00 pr. 966.5795 645/1.27

Fish tasks 20" IS" Sc 10"
plus aren rittI stands add alt
vqnipnsent. $50.00 967-7737

650/2-3

20' Century Speed Boat.
Many new parts nu en8.
Neds ' wood. work & -repair.
$800.00. Rieb. 692-23,90 -

- .

627/2.17

Beautiful wood & leather bac
Sc 2 stools. Costom mude.
Used twice. $125.00. 966.0584-
afterSP.M. 613/2.3

Shag carpot, 12s13, dh, brwn.
Like new.3 ,nO. old. $75.00.
024-7034 661/2.24

Hotpeint refrigerator, -2 dr..,
brown, good rond. 'MusIsch' -
lwntrd. $75.00 or best 0100m:, -

965-4570 655/2.10

.Shngcarpet. 9nk2joyal blue. -

Like ùrw . 3 mod. old. $65.00. -
824.70,34 , ' 660/2.24
':'

24" Zedilk Color TV Sc st6gd. -

Gond condition, SI00.Op,
966.8215 , - . ' -

WANTED TO BUY Wanfed,to Rent

VIETNAMVEEERAN
tllpay top doUar for usable

Fureftsirn
Appllaucos

AuniIqunC
One piece er retire household
CALLNOW WE PAY CASH

384,9.724 or 304.4945

-

NICE PETSFOR
; ADOPTION -

To APPROyEn HOMES
Hrn. 1-5 p.m-i days a week.
Receiving animals 7.5 week. -
dayt .7.1 Saturday ucd SCu.

Cled alt legal holidays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2O05N.MlgtonH,j
AeSttgtOnfloigbts,'

Dogs nd Cats will have few
tomorrows unless people
brave-the etemdets and sre
250 dogs and SO edro waiting
fitr approved homes at nomi-
sal fen9. We pay for spay.
Visit 1.5 P.M

' Orphautuoflho Storti
2200 Rlyemneuadn Bold

w. of ßnn,flol4

RRADER&
Advice oit family affairs,
busioess, marriage, Call for
appt. 296'2360er come o-

9222N. Graenwand Ave.
- AreossfromGnifMlll

Shopplog Crattar, NIlnu

FOR LEASE

'
POR LEASE RILES

P,evligeaas area 35,000 Sq.
Pt,. 2 yr. -old-.-Bailding.
OCCOpncy May ist. brokers -

Call J. Adler 774,432$

FOR RENI'

I bdrm. apt. Furnished, fresh.
IP painted. Asailable uosv, is'
Nifrs. MiIw. and Densp. 827.
7209 ' . -

Pleasottl room for lady. eeoc
Harlem and Golf. Lite kuchen
pniviirges. 967.7061 - '

S TRIA L
REAL ESTATE

WISCONSIN.

.. Up to 200 acres coned, hùvy.'
.; industrial. railroad frontage,
s sewer asd water, between 1*0
interstutes, near Madtson,
$5.000.00/acre Or best offer.

.. Rctiring.terms ävailable.
',:

13121 322.9469 -

eep America Beautiful I

Chrislian .Organioatiott look.
ing 0dm place- 'to opèn a
Cheist'mn youlh coffre house.
Minimum rent or .donatmn.
337.5444

CLERIC TYPIST

Crvdit-Eoperince Preferred
PIeutant worNng 000ditions,
Many fringe benefits,

- See oiCait MrGloyd -

- YO 544DO
FleetNatlotial Ba6b- -

OfMociot, Grove
620$ Dumpater

Monina Grove, IllInOIs

MAINE TOWNSHIP HIGH
-

SCHOOL NORTH
- - --- SUPERVISOR

Work school lays only.
Contact Mr. Cuchar,

290.5500

- -

BECOME- A ...
TELEPHONE SECRETARY - --,--.-

PâlI o/Pait'T64e "
Dys.Nites-Weokends
Met Groe000o

We'll - train-- oU to haudle
- importaut calls On our switch.
board. Requires good voice, -

'-prtimasship and work bàch.
ground. - -

-- Call 966.6260.

SCHOOL ÇAFETERIA
.

-: WORKER , -

Maine North High School. -

Short hours. School days-only.
ContactMco. Moceo

825.7711

WAITRESSES

NEEDED

Duys4c Evenings
Good lacing salary

RIGGIQ5 -.

REStAURANT
. - 698.3346

7530 W,. Dulden, Nine

RADIOADVERTISING -
-- -PHONESASAS -

Make good money fon years to
come. We need people who
are..'outgoiog and dynamic.
Olkuro need noi apply.

Cult -

MRWAYS BROADCASTING

.

HIRING BOWl

lmmrclid'te job opduin0s for
17.27 ' y'ebr-'ald high school
praduates. Guaranteed train.
ng, ' good pay. CommunIty
College of the Air Force.
More thus 140 career fields
available. ' '

.. CallAIrFarnoTolIFron- 800.322.4400
o .-

Positiont Available In Oor
Modern OlOres In Skokirl

u SECRETARY (Permanmot/PsIl Time)

tnsmed'mto position for individnal with good typing asd steno
skills. Diversified activities will isctudr responsibility for spvcial
reports, collecting information and genemul ctrricat doties.

, u ORDER CLERK (Per.000rotipojì Time).

Will bondIe general clerical dados. Good figure aptitude
?7d Previous nnpoeirnr is hilling, occoonting or inventory

ufflJyffiJft5 CLERK )Pero,nnent/purt Timo)

Encelleutboars ova'dahlr from 900 AM. to 3,0.0 P.M., Monday
ihre Friday, Must have previous euperien in acrounts payable
Or receivable.

Work in o Congenial Atmosphere wherr you can eure an
Eseellest Starting Salary, with an Outntundiog BeneOt 06ogram
including Major Medical. L'de I osuna oro, Pension PIon, Paid
Vocations, Dental Plan etc. Muse have own tvannportutioo.

CALI. VERA ORFANOS 676-3030

TOPCO A$$OCIAUL INC.
771 1 Orou Point id. $ltoklò. Illinois 60016

- JmtwmtS.ainsmqm---m'

BEAUTICIANS-STYLISTS

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

Ifyok have a following in the Niles area and arr tired
of giving away 50 % of yonr ittcome, if yon w9nt to
work your own boors, join as io nur modern plush
shop-rmnt your Own station, and krrp alt Ihr profits
foryoanself. -

NATURAL WOMAN HAIR STUDIO
THE ANNEX-HAIR STUDIO FOR MEN

7513 N. MILWAUKEE

.STRK 4 SNaKE
. Famous loe Si.okbnrgera

NOW HIRING
sPART TIME - DAYS
-s -FULL TIME DAYS & EVENINGS

- we Need:
ti WAITRESSES
s KITCHNNIORILI. HELP -

. STEAM TABLE HELP
s DRESSINOTABLE HELP
, PORTERS -- - -

: -
WEOFFER:. -

. Artud Banus u Ule/MÑlCal ksaccsrus u PmO
staking Adosisgerltont V000tlurtu Thornttflh
TmOtInQ Meat Ofinwotwe u 91a554 Dosis

s9aetsave.

APPLY IN PERSONI1 AM to 8 PM:fl( SNRK
, EtoYRG1T 288W --

, , :275W. Golf Rd.. Scheumbueg
, (NosI.oc solmoc*.op *sa 06M)
, 0,0111845:0* '

, . .EOjdOppmtta4bru, U/F

p

.1òpço

E

A FEW POSITIONS
STILL-

AVAILABLE !!!!
**
*
: RED LOBSTER INNS

OF AMERICA, INC.
* -

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

SERVERS

* NIGHT KITCHEN

.me Bis_gin, Thmsd.y, Jautmey 13, 1977 -

wo WILL TRAIN* -
GROUP 1NIURANCE
PAID VACATIONS* PROFIT SNARING

* Aod Borome part ofAmerica's fastest growing Son Food Chain

APPLY OR CALL* 9860 N. Mllwauk... Nil..* 296.2638 -

* An Eqsol Opportunity Employrr M/F******+********
ELECTRONIC

TECHNICiANS

Cook Elrctnic, a world leader in trlc-commtloicotioos,
seeks rsperlenced individuals with 2-3 years digitol
background, i.e., IC's, logic circuitry and test equipment
operation.

Estromely interesting und ohnilenging asslgemests)

n EnroBent salary mol boaufltprngraHe.
Cull Immediately:

HOURLY PERSONNEL SUPERVISOR
967.6600 -

u COOKELECTRIC CO.

6201 OaJ46n SI.
Morissi Grove, illinois 60053

-

An Eqoal Oppoitunity Employer 64/F.

WE NEED

SEVERAL SHARP

SECRETARIES
Permanent. growth positions for Secnsianlet withal

least Iwo years ospetience Dlveeslfted.lnteresttng
dnttes.

Attractive starting salaries based upon talents und
backgeouod pins on eutessive benefit program.

To arruuge a confidential InlnrvinW. sali our
Personnel Department at 675-2000.

-

i a NORUN MUSIC INC.orin 7V3 N cicero Avs. -'
- Lc*weed. Ii10 -

L

WAITRESSES

Port Timo Days
Part Timo Nights

966-4510

WAITRESSES
DAY HOURS

APPLY IN PERSON
Ask ForTim Or Lnrry

9102 Mllsnanhee Aye.
RIles

PIZZA HUT

WAITRESS WANTED
Mont he rnpor)onond,

10:00P.M. to 6:00A.M.
Enorllent dps.

-

Apply
7740 N. MIlwaukee

LPN'S
3 P.M. to tI P.M.
$200 PER WEEK

uRN'S
3 F.M. to il P.M.
$240 PER WEEK

Encolleut snrn000diogs
and bvnefits.

Apply to David Noal,
Director of Nursing

CHATEAU
WAUKEGAN

102 Washingtoo St.
Waskvgan, 111,-662-7000.

Michiguo skorvs privato c)tcb
has immediato positions avail-
able for:

WAITRESSES

CHATEAU WAUKEGATO
has i,nmediarc pavilions

for COOKS

Eoporivocod Fri., Sat,, Soo.,
4:30 to 9:30 PM. Wv offen
escellrot starting sa)orivS io.
eludísg fall company hosofit
program. Apply:

Miohigao Shores Prisatr Club
911 N. Michigan, Wilmnttv

251.4100

Available on all-shifts; Topee-
jonce roquirrd Mast be able
io conk for o volume of ISO
people. Apply:

CHATEAU WAUKEGAN
102 Wushhtg(aa

Waukeuso
662.7000
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PUjes, funda -.
M.Euaj OppeetuitityTfimployce M/F

Banking

AND, TRUST ÇOMPANY
(Cernee Northwest Hwy. and Touhy)
(Nortran bes to doue, IV, hlks. from
Naelhweelem Statiois)

Eqsal Oppoetanity EmployerM/F

TECHflICInfl
We have an uetstandieg openieg foe a capable, sophislicated

Lob Technician. You'll bpeeale phutometric lab eqnipment and
heisvolved with these respoenihtlities,

Develop optical measurement techniques and productiOn
phetometey systems; perform self caliheations asd maintain
standard reflectors; calibrate standards fer production depart.
ment; perfeem Ich phulemeleic testing fer tlaality control
cuuedinalur assist Vice President el R & D wtlh regards to
technical ilaisus with easterners, material snppliers, speci,lsgagencies.

College degree prefeered, hat we'll consider an Individual with
2 years uf college and a background in physics, math. etc.

Attractive salary, ostensive henefit program. Call John
Potempa al 647-1717.

SIGNAL PRODUCTS
amerotce - DIVISION

-

J

OPPORTUN
FOR RECEPTIONISr/
BILLING CLERK!-

inst the job far you is yon're bright and anjoy a varietyuf tnterestisg duties. As our billing clerk, yoa'll keep track' of quantttteso toces shipped, add salen tas and freight teorders, type invetero, prepare daily buhe1 reports.As our switchboard operator, you'll direct cells t. proper
departments, record messages, maintain visitor's leg,ri distribute iscornisg mail.

We offer as utlraetjve starting salue7 in line with yourbackground and abitilles as well as a generous beudflt
program. -Call John Potempu -at 647-7717

SNALPDUC-.
DIVISION

Natnhno Ave.,

SECRETARy

,Mr. M(*gan 8r30.AM te 4130 PM.,

cUico environment, encollent salary antf u veryt attractive fringe
benefitpuckage including profit shuelng. Fer àppninlmest call

Nnlìosal manufacturer nf plastic bousewares is necking u flilljquahlfied Secretary possessing above average skills and
intelligence. Ant Intereuliag and didershfted range of dation
makes this position purticalarly-challengiag, We offer u'plrasáatt-

847.9977

DUC MOLDING
W. TO*j

BUSINES
IE3ECI0R

1fyou óan't contact any-of the
designated advertisers, reif
692-2O17 Snbmbann Ainawee,
lug. They wilt otsntact the
advertiser to hoyo the call
retorced.

IMMEDIATE
PRNTING

ea mouS SEnvlèy
Lnnnno,ant -
ENVELOPEs --

solerte coma -
Piolas--

- POLtETIN5

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO

610DEMP$TRR -

MORTON GROVg. iu

CONTRAC
- -CARPETS
8038 MIIwàùkee

-

-- NILFS,1LL.
AL ÑAME BRANDS

-

- ALLTEXTURE$ -

- Paddle5 I laatallu,roo AnuitaNt. -

Also Draperies
lend Armsftgjng

- Solsrn
,j FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176
2828575- -

PRANK j. TURK
& SONS., lNC

- AIR CONDITIONING
SIIEET METAL

-
HEATING - -

-

- 647-9612 -

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60848

- nnTflLfN000 idas --
- - Monutnent, Vaults

and Headigones.

PATEK & SONS
- 6723 MILWÀUKEE.

-- AtnT. AkAtluirs clelTitly

-Pho. NI-79$

- 8* 0060 toThe Bal. . .Çonttnuedfrom Pagn 1
Aboat 8 p.m. the stew subsided and. the - Springfield snow

removal forro canee out cernasse. He starled-ots Mami Street, sdirectly in front of tbe Copilot Duildiog. Eddie Backer und his
secend-to-nonePabtjc Works crew could certainty give tkàt town u
lesson iO efficient scow removal.

Mundoy morning we -isft the motel early since Ike seats in theAemery were limited and eu a liest corné, first -served basis. The
Inauguration was set for 11 am.. so mc arrived ut the Armory at 9am. and fOund-there werealrèadyabout2gopcople waiting lu 1moThe wind chill factor won-37° and th Aonsoty guards would notopen *hodoors aistit 9:30, no we oil solidified lay that bâtI hoar in
linSOnrewe entrred thewae,n building I had in use de-icor on mybifocals und my feet.

Alt the news services were obly represented httho Armory and
we omusid ourselves by wotebing o moko.ap lady work o, Bill
Knrtiv and Waiter Jacobsen.

There were approximately 100 euts en the siege fer the VIFs,
and aboal 20 of themwere ditttoancodas they mude their entrance
to the marching music ofth9 fltmoio State Umvorsity band. Among
them were Sen. Choutes Percy; ÇOcïl Parteo, MayOr Michoel
Bilandie, formet Secretiy of State Mine Hówlett, former Lt. 0ev.Neil Hartigas, -Chief Justice of the Illinois Supreme Court Daniel
Ward and his entourage of blpck,guwned justices, Mes. CaerImother of Jayne Thompson) and the paroolti of Jim Thompson.
After they wore alt seated, Goveetiçir Dan Walkersud his wife cameop th te st of th Armory f li wd by Go on I cl i w
Thompson and hin wife Joyce, who loOked eadiunt in her white
two-piece sutt with a royal blue scarf around her noch. The
Guvernoe.elecf wore a blue pIn-striped sait stitch u bright ned tie. lt '
was his decision that business seils antnot formal wear wunld be
worn at the Isougurul Ceroweny.

- - -

After the playing uf the Star-Spangled- foncer and theal 1w gs t poem worn read - nwby y g I dy
from Altgold Schont in Chicege and the otberhy u boy from SL PiesSchool in Lombard. Their poems had been chosen eut of hundreds
snbmitlod lo a special contest. - - -

Osco the oath uf office had boon administered to Thompson by
Chiefjusticr Dan Ward, he shook hands with Ward and promptlyh gg d d k s d ht b d J y Th 0th f fflco w the
adwiotstered 4e David C. O'Neal, Lt. Governor; William J. Scott,
Attorney General; Alan J. Divot,, SOeretaryof State; Donald_S.
Smith, Treusurer; Michoyl J. Bakolis, Comptroltrr; and William D.
Forsythe, Teustoo of-the Univ.'rs ily Oflhhinoin. ' -

After the Inaugural Ceremony had ended, Goy. Thompson come
to Ike microphone und espio::ie f that when lietvasrancaigofng intim various schoots-throoghoat the statohepromiseduSè sludents ifh w I et d G j 1h y we Id Il be t S t thI 0g at n Thpt w h a f h g tk first I gu I

- Parade sinc l948and 8,000 stsdeuts; all members Of bands andmrcklggroup ptdh tI G Thmp oth
proccodod to eaplain that due to the snow and extremo cold, the
paradewos slilt-schodolod bat would-ho held iusidç the Aemory ut ipm He rgd y et corn bckad td pp tthyoitttgsters isbn hadworkod -se hardand. teavelleS no for for this

So after o korried uneh, wo hooded bark tO the Armory, watched
the well-rehearsed morchmg bands go through their routines,I : d t Ike G ere s I sh S Ito b rk to th 04e ce f ihd ra d t d the e 1h m f G y Tb mpson od h
wife as Ihey clapped their hands to the ehytkmip maslo-of- the

lt was at Ibis limo that I made my way down to the fir,floOr of
the Armory whore the press corps was stationed und evosinally wooable IO shake hands and congratulant eue- new Governor. He's uVery enthusiastic man, most unpretentiouS and certainly cot
ombuorossed te display bis affertinu far kin wife, whom he hugged
aed ktssrd several times during tIte coarse nf Ihr duy. Ho alsoshowed a definite affection for the young people wbom hr praised.applaudtd and cheered throughout the afternoon.

- -When tito parado was completed, we hededfur the Holiday lo:Eust where -Michael RouStis and Alan Dicen wery holdjng
Oftor000n roveptian. We nIno had on opportunity te stopby s.d vi
Ann Muraulle, Margaret Wiesen and muny oflhe Maine Townsh;

-

GOP gconp who wore in Iowa for lIte inauguial ceremonies. -9harrived back at our motel abpat 5:30 p.m.. caught oar breath (,-rahual two- houes and then- got dressed for the reception in 1h,.Capitol and the Inaugural Ball te the Hohithay Inn East. -

- Since parking at Ike Cnpitot was at a premium, wo pulled up the
drivo in leoutefihe building und luckily mero guided jeto u puekieg

- spot reserved fòrthe Assintant Senole Majority Leader by o Copilo;guard. Bynot hasing te walk any dittattce j was able IO wear mygold slippers into theCapitolrolundaj,st afmy block hip bootS.
- As ive entored-Ilse-toug corridor, wo could hear thè straion of the
Bnlleoilte Philbarmantoorebostra which was sedtèd in lhe rolando.On each of the three floors nf the Capital tables were set np and
gowned ladies nerved punch. mlntnund nuls. The building wdsOpec fo the guests and ow visited the Huaso Gallery,- the Senate
Gallery, the Goveenor's eifre.and neyeraI other deparflnnntn;

- Outside the Govecoorn office, the walls were bedecked i4ith-booeail puislingsof former goyernors eP.the$latn uf fflineis.-We were
Omautd ou w eea,d Ike amen a der the peetranin hose uufaamltar

-.we Were With many of our fornnnvgeeeenorc -und hiceuny Mdslipped ur memory unIti we nom theIr pnrtrultn

Th sympkouy wan playing ezoerpia from Carousel a il the
uOundothevtultnnfrmesfute,eajftIt.,ffie hallwyu modio1 pan

Bugle -goes to The Ball...
ContInued tram rage 30

elegant teach to u very festive occasion.

About 9:15 JIm and Jopee Thompson and Lt. Gay. Dave ONeal
and his wife arrived at the çopital aed were promptly escorted Into
the rotando by On honor giaed of 10 men dressed in the authentic
costumes of the Union soldiers in the Civil War.

Bath the Governor and Lt. Governor were wearing tuuedees
white Mes. Thompson worn a black gown, draped over une shudder
with athin spaghetti steapnver theother, oud a gaio medallion un a
chum oround her neck. Mrs. O'Neal ware a white gown, also with
the the, spaghetti straps, and n nockpirce uf white ostrich plomos.

Gevernoruud Mrs. Thompson promptly greeted and shook hands
with euch memberufthe Bellevulle Symphony and thanked them for
taking part in the eveeing's festivities. After approuimatoly 20
minutes of geoeting well'winhers and posing for the Kodak crowd,
they left fer eue ofthe Inougural Balls. Two wore held - une at the
Forum 30 noor the Capitol and the other at the Holiday len East os
the opposite sido of Springfield.

Wo had been inrlled,te the Holiday Inn East, su at 9:45 p.m. wo
hooded for our last stop of the evening. We arrived to find tho
hatlruom was nothing hut wall to wall hemanity, lauedoed, guwsed
endjeweled and 'having a ball', which, I coped, in the proper thing
to do ifynure ettonding one. After making a complete circle io eue
spot on Ike dance flour, wo decided to head back to thy sotol. After
all, the clock was sloikiog the magic hour of twelvr.

The Bugle went to the Isaugarol Ball and a hail wos had by The
Bogie.

Bears quarterback
to appear at
ist Federal branch
,__---. -

"I

Bob Avetlini, qeorterback fur
the resuegono Chicago Boato, will
sign autographs and visit with his
fans from lt - a.m, to - I p.m.
Sutnrduy,- Jas. 15, at the Nitro
office of First Federal uf Chicogu.
Aveltini's appearance is port of
the grand opening octivities atibe
00w office ut 8,400 W. Dempster.-
Avollini will also draw the names
of five winners who will each
receive an autographed football.

Maine-Northfiejd
Little League
registration

Flick Pork Fioldhouse, Salue-
dey, Jon. IS and 22. 10 am. till I
p.m. and Susdoy, Jon. t6 and 23.
12 noon tiliJ p.m. Donation: 1311
une ohitd; $30-two or. moro
ckildren,325 porBig League Bey.
Fron Inae,plcttire por child and
rogue picnic with peloos and

rrfroskméets. Bring o valid birth
- (notho,ital) celilficole el time of
- .tegistatiOn. Ail --physically able
chgdfon will get oit u twin; ne
refusuls.-Majoror Minors 8

- yearn old before AugI;-thoo 12
yeoman ofJuly 31, -1977; Seniors
(Pony) - 13 yearn -old before

- Aug. 1, thru 15 -years, os of July
-3):, -1977; Big-League - 16 years
udhcfuro Aug. 1. tinti 18 years
aId os of July --31, 1977. League

-boundries: North Willow ed.;
East - Shernner rd.- hetwoen,

-Central. untd,.Gelf,..Geeowopd
frOm.Den9pnter to.Willow;'Sqnlh
. Detitpstor nl. fróm'Óaekta
PoSer. Control from -Petter to

Achim Party
screening date

The Action Party of Mutton
Grove aneoaoced today (Jan. 7)
that they will be screening fnr
candidates tu fill the positicos of
moyer. clerk and three trostees tu
hr elected to thy village board uy
April 19, 1977.

All interested resideots who
wish te b esceoeee d for any ut
hose positions arr invited to call
helme Party President luck O-
Brien at 965.6S61 or Hoard
Chairwuo Joe Ainsi ot 965.6925
for farther ioformatioc. Screeoiug
is set fer Wodeesday, Jas. IP,
1977 al 7 p.w.

All persons wishiog lo became
a memher of the Marten Grove
Action Party and lake or entise
Interest is the declino are
cordially invited la call JacI'
O'Brien er Joe Alesni. A foyer.,- I
meeliog will br set at a tatare
dato.

K.C.'S General
Assembly
open meeting

Faithfel Navigator John Bunch
of Polutine has appointed the
following Sir Knighls for the Ist
half of 1977. Cusncil representa.
lives . Sir Knights Bob Malloci,
Bob Toylor, Andrew Faul, Bill
Reiner, Jahn Pilke, Jim Seren.
tokas and Robert Kemmer. Post
Grand Knight Michpel Proveo.
cano of Nues was -oppoisted
Public Relations Chairmun.

The nest regsler meeting will
be held os Monday, Jan. 17, at 8
p.m. at Nette Dame High School,
7655 Dewpster, Hilos. All 3rd
Dégoor members are invited to
attend this "Candidate Night
-Affair". If intorested applica.
tinos wilt he distribalod. Refresh.
monts wilt - be served. The 4th
Degree onemplilication will he
bold in Fob. For moro information
attend this meeting.

Reate 83; West - Route 83 from
Lako.Eaclid to Central, Ponter ed.
from Central tu Dompster. Te!l
your friends and neighbors.

Nulos Board. 1
Could from Nlles.E.MajuO P.1

July lourth pecado m.d fireworks
displdfeio Nibs this year. The
Nibs Guys Committee lost month
set aside $7,500 from nest Jalys
Festival Days tu finance the

Approvod un lttc000so in pooh-
age liquor licenses to 15, for Osco
Drugs io Oak Mill Mall.

aApproved uppointment of
Evanston resident-lawyer Gerold
Marphy as villege pwsecntor. to
succeed Harold Berg. Murphy
clulmed 24 yearn ofproctice is the
field of litigation and euporlence
in Appellate and Supreme Cusrls,
atIbo he has never before repro-
ceded a village.

nNoled that Hiles foewarded to
Commonwealth Ediseo Cu. a
letter cf rotund lo rowply with
projected yate i ocreune s of 6%
aed a subsequent 8.5%. Village
represen talios at the Joe. 17
050egy bracing was requested.

nFormalty approved village
protest of falsee water bill
paywevts to Chicago peodiog
legal action against the City to
neduce water rates. BIas000ted
that o 9.sobuebon mayoral rom'
wittee of which he is a member
will prosee t theie meommenda.
ti005 Feb. I to a 36-member
sohurbno committee regaeding
jastificatiov ond vos Isola class
actioo soit aguiest Chicago for the
Feb. t watee hike.

Emp owere d Buildiog Director
Joseph Saleeoo to foewolly pro-
test (accompanied by Des Plaines
and 01 eooiew(reaoei o. from
rosideotiol to Hi R seresideotial
of IS accesa t Deerlove aod
Central ed. Salenso, who atteoded
the Cook Ccucty.00visg hearing
eeceotly. said Ihr potiuioo called
toe 29 evils perecee io the
usincoe poeated area.

Appeoved a plat of subdivision
to Jcseph. Mario and Lea Veeee at
8420. 3204 and 3213 Maynard ed.

The Bnaajn, Tlaneady, Juanary 13, 1971

Distria.t.C.COlt'd from Nilos.E.Maine P.1
administration tacked sensitivity
und rapport" with the teachers
who were working an the farm.
Mrs. Korb said the teachers
never Objected befare to such an
order bat felt the mooy forms and
red tape the teachers are bar'
dened with aro duplications of
work previously submitted by the
teachers. She said the mutter is
w oeeser ioaa Ibas the adminis-
tratiao realizes; many of the
teachees ore frustrated by the
action and 'you're guieg to hear
more about this

In other actions hoard presi-
dent Lorry Reins formed uo ad hoc
committee to review material le
the filos ofteachers who had been
lovolved in a 'bIne flu' opisode
before th cromes a anion io the
district. Teacher Joaooe White
asked the material he removed
aed the rommittee will study the
matter, When Reins uppointed
Oestoeich, Lcnsie and himself to
the committee, board member
Barbaea Ki poiSee minded Reins
she was 5h11 0v the huard. She
said sarcastically, ''Nent time u

committee Ossigomeol nomes op.
remember I'm sull on the booed."
Reins, somewhat tahee back. said
he had oc inteotioo of slightisg
aey boaed member aod this would
be tahoe loto consideration (in the
fatueel.

Reins appointed what might be
ronsideeed the more libreal
membees of the hoard, these who
might he more io sympathy with
the pasitiuc of the teacher. Mrs.
Kipois. while not qaite to the
right of Atilio, nevertheless in a

moro co nsrrv alive member of the
board. Thr implication by her
oath arstwas the booed Is being
stacked with a particular pniot of
vIew io these committee selec-

lo a third action, the board will
seyd a lettee to the state
transportation department thask-
ing it foe addressing itself to the
safety problems av Golf rd. at
iotersections asd al th e sewer
ditches neue schools, also em-
phasiaieg the hoard commeods a
4-1 afono ad. The oaed spost
nlach lime debating whether lo -

5101e the yappeove d of jest
eesorfacing the steed, of appmo.
leg Ihe computeriaing of teatfic
lIghts aod coo,mesdisg the cree-
ticnofye eded tuno boys in the
aera between the tollway and
Harlem uve. A resolution appeov.
ilIg all Ihesc matters Ioni 4 to 3
w:th tile majority kv:urd feeling
they sh:,uld ecstric t tl,eie con,-
n,e,:ts t:,o, at teeuoo ly diecclly
ctfcctiog the sofety of the school
childeee.

ano..
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CLEARANCE ON
PEWTER ITEMS

25%-50% LESS ON ALL CHRISTMAS
GOODIES, WOODEN TOYS, PEWTER ITEMS

AND ALL ITEMS TAGGED WITH A GREEN DOT

Bu4 hwt
Men-Pm. tu 'IlL O 7.956 WQaiç,,
SAT, lu 'TIC a (at W..hl,utu,l 698-2352.. -f

Now is thn lme . . . -to ot your 1977 licence pjatO$,

lnstelt tqrviòu at nominal feo. (Free fasteners'-
while supply Iastn.) - -

Bring along-the completed icones application form,
and wo'll do the rest,

Seraient available Dec. 1, 1976 through Feb. 15,
1977. Stop in today.

hi k
Park bc d4

cal G1envie Bank- of Mttwaukeo, west of G000p--s -o - -', uQw.akuoas-Rdfnlln.Ol.volwn-na./U.5.-riaoatAirstallus- -----. .., -----: wood,- between;, Pl'mgalon ando: c---Gdnniew, tillent. aeon mene letal 709-1505 Mnmbor POlO
Iatngtneadosv 01 w Pb °r ' aTuc.° n :°15nae
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: SILVER TELLER
Candidato should havegood figure ainde and be.
able io handle heavy nachs of silver. For more
information and es interview appointment please-
contact: -

MRS. MAXIMENA 825.7000
-- -


